
-r?' A aaalfoato MS riportAt to hay* bm 1mm4 by
- St arting tfdi oon*Tooot it «1M far .tho traaafl

la tho atruacto (l) for tho
of poopl**) (2) forth*

vvlforooo rrofurtng for anothor

of tbo oultaro
of ruUX alosrtolaatloni and (3) aaatnot
H argot notion plotar* workora to rofuoa

to ooXlaborato In tbo prodaoUoa of *a*4Mnfarlng fllao, and orgad
and pahlio to obotrnot too alroalatioa of oaeh piaturoo. (IX, lOt

'

Pobraary *# X9W, too Bnngariaa Oorom-
aotors hod boon ootapokonly antl-

looordlng'to tbo
»«nt tonaod oorUiii
CnoMinlot, (IX, 7J -

Aaorloan flln* starring

In tho fall of 1948.Paql Jarrloo (a aoabor of tbo Cconamiot Part/ - DSA acoord-j
lag to Loa *ng«laa Inforaant»lo?anWrotBrnod from a trip to Eoropo. Ho told Loo
Angoloo Inforaant tflMtbat^Tfaa ondoafarlag to obtain capital so that bo
Ifbt rotom to W^BfTto oak* a pletaro. Potential baokoro 1a Hollywood da-
oliaod to inroat boeaaao tho oorlpi foatarod a CoBnaalst aa tbo tore of tbo nlctoro.

UsIHLIoHHHbV

tbo Dally »orkor of S«ptaabor 21, 194* roflootod Australian Commiat
eritioloa of Aojoriean filaa aa bolag tbo oontrol of "Wall Stroot." It
waa ehargod that «^o flirt —r*-**—* IndiTidualiaa and aorrad bis fauainaao
lntorooto.- (IX, 12i

m 1a Hollywood in 1947, a
Tho H4jlliw>od Trial." It strooglj

Following tbo Houoo Coonittoo boarlngB on
poapblat waa pnbliahod In Kogland moor tbo titlo
oapportod tho "uafriondly witnoaaoa." (IX, I2i

isssi

Aa artielo ia tho Ootobor IX, l%d ioooo of Tarlotg ladloatod that aovoraL
IndlTldaala la tbo Hollywood notion ptotora indootry tod booono lataraatod to
oatabllahing tho "IaraoH Fila dtadlo" to larool, with a oapitol of tt00,00O»
sororol of thooo noaod in Tariotr and tbo tt

*ttfl "rlV1 oaoaaoor aa boing intorootod
la tbo atodlo bad boon olooo atooeiatoo of Coaaaalat Party aonfeora and bad allowod
tbolr noon* to bo oaod aa oponoora of

- 3 -
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The October 7» 19fc9» Uwt of rila Dolly reported that tba soviet
Government ted scrocaod t*anty-*our pictures sabaltted to it for review
and desired only to purchase four or flva of thoM mihnlttod and was
haggling error too price of thoos to bo purchased. These ploturco ooro
those oabBlttod la accordance with on agTeeeent reached by XrU Johnston
dtrlag o tow to tussla for the purpose of celling film to Bsssla,

Tho October lit Imoo of tho Dally Darker 1b a colnwn by Mvll
Plstt roportod tnat too Progressive Fila lorkoro sad Journalists to tho
bth International Fila Festival bold la Murlaaoko lasne, Cscohoalovnkia,
bod odoptod * resolution stating that the art of the fila, wnlcb should
oontrlbuto to tba happiness of aanklnd, was being alsosod toaard tho
destructive ends of war. Tho resolution also condemned war hysteria,
racial discrimination and tho spreading of hatrod botaoon nations, laong
tho individuals oho elgned tola reaolatlon was Paul strand of tho United
Statee.

The December 7» V)l9, lasua of Maw Times, a aoslrly Journal published
la Moscow, Rusala, eontainod an articlo entitled "Tho Perugia C1aana
Convention," Tnls articlo referred to tho "Hollywood Ton" mho had sent a
collective lottor to tho Perugia Convention daacrlbiac what tho articlo
Indicated to bo "tho stats of tho elnsaa In tho Ualtod States whoro tho
monopolies roprooa everything progressive** tho articlo contlnuod by stating,
tho lottor "pointed a plcturo revealing nereis and aaasoa of vaunted American
democracy la all thsir naked ugllneeo. la coo of lto resolutions tba Perugia
Convention protested »«ainat tho attests to lay a polico baa on tho activities
of protioaslvo Aserlcan artiste*''

Also, according to tho article* "tho Convention condemned Fbllywood's
productions as Inimical to tho interests of tho people, as declined to
depose the elude of tho messes, as propelling ear and serving tho interests
of tho American monopolies."

Tho feireaa reprooonUUvo la Parla oa July 12, l&g, roqoootod by
cable, lnforaatiom concerning one Ella Laphoere doaoribad as tho furopean
representative of RKO in rarls inasanrti as this individual bad boon reported
as s secret Ccoannlst agent. Tbs Derosa had no record concerning this person*

astjghikab



XX. IRttntSCML RJUO7ICATI0W OT CCMflHEST XVIUUTXfB II VI aOIIC*?

j ncmummva .*

(April 16, 1939, to June 23, 1950)

las toy 19, 1990, lnw of the "Daily Ibrkar" contained an
article date lined at Peking, China, which stated that tho All China
Federation of Literature and Aria Clrelaa and tha All China Association of
Clnewa workers had issued a atatawt on April 25, 1950, protesting tbsv

sawM i llion* of ton "Bollywood ttaw* Anorrtlag to this artlalo, tha
statewant had expressed "eholebeartcd support for tha righteous stand of
Jobs Howard Lassos and nlno otfaor fila workers, and Indignant opposition
to too Increasingly nakod antl-daaceratie, Fascist, and or***"** aotlona
of tha reactionary Aaerican ruling class.*

fee my 30, 1950, edition of tho "Dally Worker- to a ooluan by
David Piatt, atatod that oversees protoata against tha santonelng of
tha "Hollywood Tan" bad bean increasing^stating that a latter had been
received froa Dr. Jean Caleaoe of France criticising tha prosecution of
tho "Ten" and tho foot that s long article an ths ease would appear In
the next Issue of "Lettres Fraacaises.* Br. Dalssoo was also quoted as
haying said that tho Iwrwansnt Cosaittee of the rartlaana of Pasco and
Liberty bad been advised of the case and that the newspaper "Action" would
publish a protest and in addition tho Conadttee for ths Defense of French
Filas was taking an active Interest In ths esse.

In ths ooluan by PUtt appearing In tha Juno 7, 1950, edition of
ths "Dally worker" it was ststed that throe of Crest Britain's aoat
powerful aerie organlsatlona representing film workers In Britain had
recorded protests against ths sentencing of tho "Hollywood Ten." He
identified these organizations as ths British Fila Aeadeay, ths Asioclation
of Clnenatograph and Allied Technicians, and the SnjMpJriters Association.&e ^BESjD^^iteTS Ai

ippewrUa^n^PsT^rsaiThe "Dally Worker" eolusn by Piatt appJPUlB JIRPAPIone 21, 1950,
issue Indicated that an editorial in the euaaar issue of •Sequence,"
British fHa quarterly, had arrived la tho felted States which atatod that
there was no Justification of the "savagery of the sentenoo laposed on tho

Hollywood Twn." Piatt quoted a portion of this editorial indicating that
tha "Hollywood Tea" had been rlotlat of "ialito^rwAeean^nMtorla*'

it ^BMw*V7jBrB9nwQ by tluths hay 36, 1950, lsaus of "SowiH^awfs^fAnini by tho Press
Dspertaent of tho Soviet Esbasey la London, ffigland, contained sa artiolo
eoncornlag a latter by Howard Fast addreseod to Soviet wrltere la which Fast

*>
•

.
•
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nqoMUd his SoviotoaOUaaguoa to nlit thadr voiooo te bafoaoo of Aworioon

pwgwwlm who wot* bolng pyiiwrtid la tha AIM Stataav This artiola
qmotod tho Fast lotwtr as stating Hart tha fiilvw of rasolsa ara boooadng
dloooraihlo In Aaarlea and that nha horrlbla baxknoos of this loot night
of awnopoly oopttolSon to bag&mlag to gaassnd orsr oar baontlfnl land oad

paoplo."

4.

4

Iho artiola oontlnosd by stating toot a roply nod boon nodo to
Fast's lottar or Xonstantln Slaoaor, SUtolal TUdwntov, Taovolod flshnoiaky,
Sswadl aarahak, Mikhail flhlanrall and otbor arltoro la tho Sortot Onion.
Iho roply by tbooo vrltoro raportodly ototod that tho wrltora of tho Soriot
talon protostod against tho lnprisonaont of lagans Banala and protostod against
tho opprorol by tho tbitod statoo Suprowa Court of tho atntwces In tho eaooa
of John Howard Lawson and Dalton Truabo, whoa tho lottor daaerlbsd no "poaeo
ehaaplona.

*

Iho artiola waa oxtrowoly orltloal of tho Tfcitod Statoo and lta
oarront actItitloo in tha ml t H—mlil flold Indleatinc that this cointry
had oaharkad on a prograa of laprlsanaant anion would rosult la tha fact that
tbora would not bo enough prisons la tho ttoltod Statos to hold thoso to bo
laprlsonod. Among other statewonta Inolnrtad la this lottar vera tho

fallowing! "Lot tho cowardly political rangstara and now fanglod gostapo
oon froa tho FBI know that an account of tbolr eriaas haa boon oponad**

As to tho Washington jailors, lot thorn roaaober too Inronbsrg nooso
which anoad tho llfo of tholr spiritual fathora. Bands off tho frianda of
poaoo and frsodoau"

Mono froa Scattordsy to Baungardnart

1

IZ5
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XZV I9TIRMATI0MAL JUMIFICA TI09S OF CQMMU9I3T JMFILJMATIOM It
rir Mffof riciuMS iinoam

Th# Jul* 15, 1950, etfftioi 0/ ths "Daily torHtr"
reported that ths Fifth International Film Ftttival was ts
Jbs Jkeld in CssshsslsvaMta btginning July 15, 1950, and that
Sapid Piatt of ths DoiTf *9rk*rm ••mid bt in stteudancs*
Ths article indicated that film* would bt prsstnttd /roa
Gtrwauy, China, Sooitt Onion, Franct, Grtat Britain, India,
Mtxies, tht On i ted States, tt cetera.

Tht July 26, 1950, idition of tht ''Daily Worker"
contained an article concerning tht Film Festival which
stated that Samuel Sillon, editor of "Mo**** and Mains r anf.
man alno in attendance at tht Festival and had received a
standing ovation for hit rtpsrt to tht Ftttival conctrning
tht "Bollywood 20." Silltn rtporttdly told tht Ftttival .

that tht nHollywood 10" wart in priton because they wtrt
ODfOStd to films for war and had refuted to make films which
dtgradt and brutaltst tht minds of the people, David Piatt's
column in this issue of the paper indicated that tremendous
applause oreettd tht Chechoslovakian Minister of Information
and Public Culture and tfcat standing ovations had bten givtn
tht delegates from the Sooitt Union, China, Korea and to
the "People'* Zenocracies,* The speech by tht Minister of
Information and Public Culturs rtftrrtd to ths "tarbarous
crimes perpetrated by tht American imptrialists against tht
People's democracy of Korea and refe rred—Ajl tht Jlmtisonous
films" being out out in Bollywood,

Piatt's column in tht August M, 1950, edition of
the "Daily Corker" stated that tht film industries of tht)
Sovitt Union, China and ths **Ptspls f* Democracies" wtrs
serving ths oaust of peace and ths advanesmtnt of ftutanitf
whilt ths film industry sf ths Unittd Jto tee, oeoauoe it is
controlled "by tht sams gang whs owns ths munitions industry
and has btcomt an instrument for war and ths dtstructton sf
humantty*" Ms then continued hm^^^^^^^^^t ths ftlm
industry in ths Gnittd £tate««

Piatt's oolumn in ths August 10, 1950, sdttitn sf
ths "Daily Wsrtsr* rtftrs ts a film shown at tie Ftttival

- 7 -



^#»t<t2#4~ •/ t*s <7snd«»at4* prsdusftf <• th+Sooiet Onion.
,*2«*t Jadtsatsd iJUi* tli /lis iAmn *fca* 1*22 Strut agents

•r. »«r« dtfcfad ths plot it p«»«tr«t* tss People's Pesoera cy
(roferring to C*«cfto*2searfaJ »*t* tJU ifar*A«22 P2a* a* amm 0/ gttting contr«2 0/ the country and restoring tho
cap t tali9 1 economy, Ths picture shorn how this plat, which
had tho support of the Tug 00las Minister and tho Cardinal*
of tho Catholic Church, mam txpoeed and dofoqtod by the
prsgrsssiss fsress u*d*r tho leadership of tho Cemmumist '/?.-»'

f*rty 9 Piatt otattd that the oritteiems which had boon-
"

directed against thts film tm tho Bmited 'States am being anti-
Amor i can propaganda were ridiculous and that the film was not
anti-American but mas anti-tmptrialiot, anti-Tall Street, antt-
Marshall Plam̂ ai^Lj^LO

mmama£Lua±ua 1 story of what actually took

Piatt's column in tho August 22, 1950, edition of
tho' "Datly Worker" stated that ho had boon a delegate elected
to ths Working Commie e ion of Film Workers and Journalists which

•*=-- mam tho guiding body of tho Mm Festival, Tht$ Commission
iras for the purpose of organising tho Film Conference to
prepare for an International film Journal and to act as a
continuations committee to plan the next film Festival.

"The Worker" of September 24, 1950, contained another
article by Piatt concprning tho festival which was devoted
primarily to his pralsj^^^ âum^Jaaaaû pm the People '9

Republic of China*

Observe
Festive
had bee
vast in
Tho art
empty,
to the
Saotern
article
capttal
and to

The tlov^b*r 25, 1950, issue of the "Central, uropean
r" on pegs 240, contained an article concerning the Film
2. fit* article stated that emphasis at the Festival
n o laced on J12ns fsr peace and social progress which
contrast to the films from tho capitalist countries *

icle referred to films from tho Cnited States as "tho
brutal and decadent films of the USA" which were contrasted
healths, forward-looking films of tho USbR, China, tho
German Republic and tho People's Democracies* Ths
was devoted primarily to criticism of films from ths
tot countrieo and tho film industries tj

praiso of Soviet and satellite films*
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Th9 August 21, 19S0, issue of the "lashington Peat"
contained a nev« tte« indicating that m film ratified "Secret
Mission" had been presented tm Moscow and was the story of am
alleged American and Britieh wartime conspiracy to betray tht
Sessions to tht Germans m According to tho picture, British
Prim* Minister Churchill appealed to Stalin for aid and who*
Stalin informed him that tho Bod Amu would lanncn on o//im1oi
tn mid-January,. Churchill had eommuni gated tho Sovtot plan to
tho German Bigh Command

•

Tko column of David Piatt appearing in tho ^eptenber 15,
2950, issue of the "Daily Worker" roforrtd t\o the assistance
mhich satellite countries vere receiving fro
itith re card to their film industries and ota
Government was helping to build national fit
Rumania and Bulgaria and had boon sending ti
dtrectoro and producer* to the People's Oemocraci«». The
article aloo indicated that tho "People's
assisting each other's film activities*

% the Soviet Union
ted that the Soviet
m studioo in
chntcians, actors,

were

Piatt's column in the September 1,

of tho "Daily Worker" referred to a "peace f\t

undertaken by the Dutch Director, Joris Xven
he was to produce for the forld Peace Commit
that_ he was requesting the cooperation of all
makers in producing tho film which would "per
national forms of this, struggle," Xaens repp
that he hoped the film would be ready in the
would be shown at meetings in every town and\
people ev F rijwhere would get to knot?* the faces
beat~knotcn and b es t~lo ved fighters for peace
Umom Cotton, Paul Robeson and many others,"

1950, edition
lm" vhich was being
, which picture
ee, Ivens stated
progressive film
tray the various
rtedly stated
near future and
village and ths

Of "many nf tho
iot-C rie
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rr_ TtrmwA+TtutAT. aAwrrrcATiawm Q9 caxmia* TMTTMATTQAT IB
• ^ ™ nrwmrV#HViM*U /A- 14. iUiU i-ti 1*. wsa)

n« Magaeine Seetiem •/ The Wer***9 •{ 3-30*53*-

*

: e»ft*ft1»«4 m »rttcJ# by Due id «•« tMt U*« "*tlJ***o« te .

Ik JU«2*«? Jftft «r**cl# <» part that the
Trench film induetry tv f» • a«M»»* erieie wtfk produetiem -

- at • virtual •t««f»tlJ2. JtetrrfUf toJki* arttole, • * »#
•n« o/ ia« year ««v#ATy-Ofi« di^ifiM rrenck filmm itrt
oo22«ctfnp dtt«t on oholveo 6«cau«# tA«r« Mn no available
th octree In »McA to thaw thin* The art tdo further reflected
that "the big mono$ in America ie trying to tat* over tho Trench
film induetry becauee tho 'Trench cinom hao refueed to take
part in tho ideological campaign of war hyetoria launched by
Bollywood*'*. Jt mae etated that there are hundred* of unemployed
technician* in Trance, but tt 9*0 impoooible to get together
a technical crewm The artiole reflected, however, that the
Trench movie artiote were fighting back and rallying the entire



A* ha* beem provtovoly reported,
« roJtabio in/oi**a*t of the £m initio* Office, adoU„ ^,
A* *a4 near* rkuri oone«r*i»0 t*o oottin? •/ •W
at £afr« Chapell* M Mexico, for member* of th* **'*•!1*4
HtllW—4 Tan.* Qord*n Zakm mm* reportedly on* *f th*
m*9t OOtiOO and inter***** mrinmimmlm < +hm irtikl
of thi* *h*v*nf .

^maBWBmmBmmammammL ^

It ma* further reported that another idea in
connection with the formation of thie notion picture company
allegedly mould be to produo* picture* to combat racial
discrimination "in the United State* and th* nene

t

rot ion of
imperialism into Latin America, ^HHH^I^

8ub**qu*nt information received in November, 1951,
indicated that Robert Room en, a motion picture director
mentioned in th* *CVA hearing* regarding Communi*t* in th*
motion picture indu*try, and John Bright, a notion pictur*
writer, were reportedly involved in dioenoo iono »ttn Xahm
and Malt* tm regard to tht& film oonoanar.

i c -
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lo.drdUy tt in/»r«*tt«» rtfftfvt* /cm t*t ffniriK
i»*t£lff«««« Agonmw* • ffrtqp */ JatrfWi Cmm<i<i had /irtii
o» ory«»tM«fo* to 1982 Ml*r ,Mf »a# JMtftrs Tllst* In**, to
engage im thm prodmmttom of mottem pteturom tm Itmlw although
tho organ ieattoa wao actumUrn incorporated fa Torh State.

t<w» reflected the more
fohm Weber, Bernard Torhauo, Jooopk Looeg

and Aar«*a«# all 0/ »Aoa art *«*m *• aavt tjrttatfvt CosaiMttt
ftattyrtmdt.

Inveottgatton of th to organ t.

important memboro to 6* Jol

Tilmo to roleamm two film*
im tho United Statoo » Ono agreemomt covered thm film "Encounter"
while tho othor covered tho film "rim toning School*" Tho o ontrao to
of Urn itod ArttoU with Rtotorm Mow for tho roloame of theoe
two ft1mm worm negotiated bm fatted Arttotm 9 continental repro~
oontativom Parto, Trancet and Bernard Torhamo of tho Motor*
Ttlma im Mono, Itmlw Although it im tM mmdorotandtmg mm
fattod Art toto that Mtoterm Ttlmm to m torn Tort oorporattom
with offtooo at 3*1 Ttfth Avenue, Wow Tort City, thorn havo had
mo oontmmt'mtth anpone at that mddreom, all dealing having boom
madm dtreotlw with Torhamm im Home.

According to^^Btfcttt agrttstfttt with Riviera Tilmm
mora entered imto boforW^mmmmttgmttom into tho background of
tho tndiotdualo connected with thtm orgmmtmmttom mmm conducted.
Whom tho background of thooo indictdualo woo called to thm
a«tt*ttt» of Ontted Artioto,^L^LWmmdo m trtp to Boom tm
canool On ited Arttots 9 agroownW wtth fitviera Tilmm.

J» mm m
world <

Then ^^mrmmmhmd Italuhmwmm mdoimmd thmt thm Italian
Qovormmmmt thromBnTTtnoe, wh tch^//LWbAeomribed mm omm of thm
oldoot film oorporattomm im tho world and eontrollod mod operated
bm +hm Italian 0t»«r»*t»t. hadMnH thm momew for thm
prodmmttom of "Ttniohtng School 9

m Ctnem had mime mrrmmgmd for
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a MaiMf Italian matt enal by the nam* of Bateaeht to
advance t*« money for tne prodsatfon •/ **»eowit#i% "

»• adu<«#d by offtoials of the /taKM
aooernae*^ tmi Cine* Aatf mado fnoutru concerning the frackorovM
e/ thee* individual* conneoted with Rtviera Films at tn% 0»ft#rf
Sftee Maui t* Xo»« and tn* tmba**y na4 fmtl*d to furnish
Cine* with the complete beakground *f t«#«« tfudf vfdital* and a«
a r**ult 0/ tnf* fnattftry arrangement* »*r* aad* /or Afpfcro
/lijtto product nSneount*r m and "Finishing Softool." '.ooordinc
toHBin Dit» o/ the United £tate* doJlor *ftoriapo in Italy
tne^Wlian Goueranent wanted to prevent United Artists from
breaching it* contract vita Riviera Ftlms and informed United
irttata that if they did breach thia contract they would be
barred from doing further but i neat in Italy.

United 4rt<«t« then called a eerie* of conference*
both in Rome and in the United State* in which member* of the
United State* State Department, official* of the Italian
Government, representatives of Cine*, the American Legion,
American Federation of Labor FtIn Council, and others
participated in an effort to work out a compromise arrangement
auttable to all concerned

*

An arrangement was reached whereby the Italian
Government took over the interest of Riviera Film* in the
ftlm "Finishtng School and Bataaeht has secured the interest
of Rtvtera Ftlm* in the ftlm "Snoounter** A new oontract ha*
been drawn between United Artists and Gines for the release of
"Fintshing School" and a similar contwaot i* being negotiated
between Baioceht and Untied Artists for the release of "Encounter**
in tha United State*

*

^^^ctated that Tneountcr" and "Finishing School9 are?
the only ^Hm* completed by Riviera Film* to hts knowledge and
that he haw been advised by offtotals of Cine* that Riviera
Film*, Ino», i* now out of business because tt no longer cam
obtain money or factlit ie* for making film and further, thoe*
individuals connected wtth Rtvtera Film* cannot **our*
employment in the movis industry since that industry t* indirectly
operated by and controlled by the Italian Government and the**
individual* arm nq^gj^jg^red undesirables by the Italian
G*vernm*ntm



According tm a feroigm Sorvtoo diopateh from tn«
inorioan ftteMf in Fori* to the Aonortaon* «/ ato.to in

• raoningten, 9. C*M dated Joran 3> 1939. tno 5»ndicat.
: lutonon* da Cinema rrameatm, tn* tra4e nniot */ Mrkiri
, I * tno JVcnon /iln fnlnotrfe **• organised tw July, 3Mh\
to mk« tno l^flwiH V tmw e«un<ii4ntMUi ©wT^-
Jcoordiny to tno anew dlopaten* tnia na» nUi claino
to teM nod in the $kort period of its oxioteuco a surprising
ouoeoeo and claims to aeoesnt /or eicntn per cent o/ tno
camerasen and aonndnan enaayed in tno production of French
WM««ii, fifty per cent o/ tno teennloiano In tho ft old
of telemtstom and tnwntp-/*»d Mr eon* e/ tho personnel
engaged tm film laboratory work.

Thtm organisation carries on am extenelve campatgn
agatmst individual Communists tm tno film industry tm Franco
and frequently matto diroct roproton tattono to producers,
including America* producoro about to bogtm tse production
of films tm franco whom ouch production ontailo employment
of COT unionist** According tm tho above comnunt cation,
tno COT tm equivalent to tho Cowmuuiot Party. Im lino with

^ campaign against tndioidual Communists, tno organisation
recently invited tno atteatlea of tno inericon /tin dirooior
Anatole Lttvaw, now engaged in production at JTico of a film
financod Jointly by a Xrenen film company and Butted Artists,
to tno fact that among taeee pcreenally ssleotod by him to
appear in this fcaturo arm throe *ki It tan t Communists,"
including a ocript writer, a chief designer and production
director.

Tno abooe Jtate Department dispatch indicated
that Jfr. XI tan* has totem no action in this matter allegedly
because of htm prewar aoauai utancoonip with tno individual*
Involved and occanee of tndifforemost am f their poll tt ami
beltof*• According to Jf. Jonger, Smorotary general sf ths
Syndicate thtm attitude undermines tno offertm of tno 5vidfoat
to oomhat the Communists and the signifi canco f e?ellyojoe4*a
professiomm sf di etaste for Ceananiet*.



. I'

JT« Mttrtffsf U *l« tsttofc, r#c«»*Jf
«at«r#rf tut* ctrrttptttftsct sits sV. *t* Jimhtj AUrMMfMl
X«pr«««at«««»« •/ **t Ittorsatttscl X2ii*Mtf •/ AMtrtMl
JtoM Jspityttt as* JTtttts /Ittort JfetttM Optratort t/ tot
(mitt* Jtottt as* donate, f » trtftr to at* /tr as txeu»M>
a/ fa/trsatlta relating to tat Ctsssaft* affilittttUM •/
Mrmm «smm4 Is **t /lis f sasstrs* Stntlmr ttopt Ham
mim taJtts 5* ^tattr sit* /lis vtrttrV salts* Is in«r
et«»*rfta# laoistfiao Xtolft *P*i*, JwM, Bilgln tatf ***
fttstrlssst* 0s/trlsMto2iu «a a//tr to iioIm^ tnfir-
scttta is lata /ttJ« si* tit trtttt* /lis Mi*«ra'tt»tMj
tatt/l rttf (Mffwk at tat starttory */ "*** satta sat rt-

Icatfos torst* It tttr to iAt COT*
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XX. im*?ATXQUl BABITICATIQB8 Of. COMMBBJSX IMTIITRATIOB
ib nr botiob hctvbm iMpmttr • v i

In fditorfai «»ti«2«d Tb«« i« Burning . . .

lAtf-AurfeaafM In Japa» nimo, " portions 0/ •Ale*
•r# fwM belom, mppaarm im tho 0ct«b«r 16, IMS.

of "Tho Mm Pally, m c trod* jMfr jw»Jf«U4
f» *•» fort City.

*DU tmcreating gravity 0/ tA* •Ituatfon
confronting our induetry—and our ooift«try-*iA
Japan io tfcarpiy 2i»n#d by a #Aoo*fao d«cr«2opa#»t
vniOA »a* tM oubjoot of roc en t eablt d iopatch*

9

im thio industry nomopapor ao »«I2 am tho lay
prooo.

*Tho reference, of eouroo, to to a Japaneoo
notion picture, 'Akaoen Ztcht, 9 or, to gtoe it
it* Auorioan titlo, 'Red Lino Wilt tary Baoo, 9

vhich a mojor Btppon company, Toho, ma* about
to placo im roleaoo.

m0n2y oharp proteoto by both Japaneoo
and American intereoto oauoed Toho to withhold
the pieturo 'for further otudy.' Whethor it
actually mill bo placed im distribution later
io dubiou* bfioa«»« the thorn* and treatment aro
flagrantly anti-American* The dtplomatto comment
of Frank Waring of th* American tmbaaay otaff in
Tokyo, 'We don't like thio kind of ptoturo, 9 actually
inproooeo ao the? under»otaten*nt of tho year*

"That ouch a ptoturo am 'Med Lino Military
Baoo* ohould bo produced im Japan to aotoundtmg
and alarming onoughj that it thould boar tho seal

of a rooponoiblo major oompamy io infinitely
moroBm
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"A« a«ti^4»ori«a» Una ia 4k ftft* piotoro
*< io too Coauaiot Ji»o# wtthemt dooiotfoil* The
| n»ftyo Xvoaiay o*«vo apprafood it rtghtlw whom

14 tf«eJar«tf ia ito om paya on oditorioJ that
the picture to detigned 'lift* ao ttJUr piotvra
produced to dato, to oilr Mo Aatrod a*d dfoyvot

^ o/ OB* friendly people /or aaotAor. '

] *Tao p»otara*a atory io ooaoaraotf vita
* »«o* a ropatrfatod Japan*•# ooJdtor find* **aa

'

] ao roiarno to feio fcoao fa JT*. /aji »o /ootAIIio
whtrt a V. J. ffoearfty Bate ham oooa ootao2iOAod«

| J* to oa unoaoory, oordfd BtJaay* o/ loaoaorouo
Vt 0X'a, Japane99 proetitutee, pimp; dope peddlert,

|
corrupt official^ mitk a ioaooalny o/ aioctynation,

J "fao itfiiapt 2a/* to t*o audioaea—aaafa
J ffuotlay tft« fv*yo fooAiAy favo oditoriai-~io

I
tMo* Maarfcaa ooltfioro aro poJJvtiao Japaa

j »ttA tAafr lechery and aro turafRy tao country
I into a cettpool* The ehame o/ Japan eon o« wiped
: out only by rtddlny tao country of thete laorfcaaa*
I 0fc2ooo tnio it dono, Japan mill link into moral
} dooradatios.

'

*J*oro to a further unhappy disturbing
aopeot o/ thin partioular cinematic intuit and
it it thit; Three iaorfcano, ex-GI'e, aro in
the caoo, and »*r* to oa *ao tubject of epedal
billing.

"Tou do not have to be a ptyohologitt to
figure out the inplicationt, warranted or
otherwite, do you?

find thoe9 implication; and their potential
effect*, extend wall begpnd our om indue try

»

mThat appliet ao leet to anotJUr otranyo
recent development in japan which found four
dittinguithed American tcieutitte, tm Tokyo
for the international Conference) om Theoretical

13 J
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fhgeice emerging frern m private unnftM
V **• oontreceroial pfot*r»# **lr*#*t»*^ • t#

Mritf, * aeeortffsf *• pi-*«* dtapatch**.

*Tht* particular picture mat financed and
produced by the Jape* Teacher* union, mith ion
a oi*tance /ro» 5fcocAi*» Jfttf«* ptotsrt X*

r«atftftf of the fconfw$*i*m 9 of the pilot of tho
which dropped the A-bomb and the piddling

of fragment* of tho bono* of bomb victim* to
America* troop* a* war eouoenire*

"There, again, th* evidence of Bed
penetration i* cryetal clear, t* it notP

"Thoeo happening* in the Japaneee indue try,
with their ouriou* American a**i*t*, would eeem
to throw conoiderable light on why the IMS in a
recent Tokyo diepatch reported, 'Reliable
eourcee diecloeed today that American military
planner* are conelueiuelg cerapping plan* for
the Japaneee te play any cigntficant major part
im rar Sa*t defence***



• IMTtBMATlOMAL &AMITZCAT1Q9S Of COMMVMIST IWriLTBATIOW IW VMM
MOTZOM flCTOMi ZMDM8TBT

(December 13, 1933 - Jnly 1, 1954)

f»« frnct}lf*

On page light of the my 9, 1934, edition of "The
Worker* appears an article mkteh states that "Bollywood producere
refused to haadl* Arthur Miller's stirring play 'The Crucible, 9

which dealt with a 17th Century McCarthyit* witch hunt, for
obvious reaeone, but a couple of Britteh movie-makers appear
imtereeted in bringing it to the screen."

Concerning Arthur Miller, stationed abooe, an article
appearing in the April 1, 1934, edition of the "Washington Star"
states that Miller** application for a passport to travel to
Surope was rojooted by the State Department. Miller said a
charge "that I am supporting any Communist cauee to not true."

Miller ie aleo the author of the popular Broadway
play "Death of a Salesman."

Buesim

mComodio Prancaise"

An article appearing on page seven of the April SB,
1934, edition of the "Daily Worker," datelined Moscow, otatee
the Soviet public enthusiastically received the "Comodte
tranoaise" during the visit of that group during April, 1954*

According to the article, "Thin visit te Moscow and
Leningrad mas made at Soviet suggestton," since there have
recently boon many instances of Soviet artists) going te Trance.
The article concluded "It was felt that, te he effective,
cultural relatione should be reciprocal."

20
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4* article appearing om pay* seven e/ the April 22

»

1954, edition of the TJailjr lorker* clou-incl* descrioee the)
effort* mad* by the Mangar ian Stat* Oovemment in providing
root hoses /or aged funyorian actor* and actresses. 1 typioal
example of Soviet propaganda e.noted from thi* artid* state**
"in the horn49 of the aged aotoro and aotro««M or* evident all
the ocautise o/ tho theatre and tho happy serenity with which
they an rewarded for their art**

*£e galairo do la pour

A Foreign Strutqo Deopatch of tho Stato Department
from tho American Xn&aesy in Madrid outline* tho pro** reaction*
to tho 9crooning of tho captioned anti-American motion picture.

According to tho de*patch, tho film wao praited highly
in tho Madrid press* Although mo reference vas made to tho
antt-American content in tho film, all tho critic* appeared to
tate their load from tho fact that tho film had von /tret priwo
at The Cannes film Feotioal in April, 1963, and that ipoo facto
mad* it a groat film*

Tho despatch conttnaod that "it is interesting to
note that the film has boon championed in Franco by Communiot
'l'Bumanit*' in fori* for its 'jutt portrayal of tho capitalist
oppreoooro' and has teen on its recoBsenrfcd-to-see list for tho
faithful over a *lx-*onth period." (105-6574*41)

vUioos Del Cine (Friendo of tho Motion Picture)

A confidential informant of tho Legal Attache in
Mexico City reported on September 11, 1959, that Amigoo Del
Cine man hying organised in Mexico City by throo American* and
a group of Mexican** the purpose of the group man to secure
financial backing to produce notion picture "shorts* of a
"cultural nature.*

21
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JaAaagaaat «* ta* arfaalaattaaal patta** tkim grew*
alauatf ta aatfar*** t*« pratfiwifaa •/ a /»li*laaata mot i0m
ptctmrm Qf "c«ofal oignifteanmo." Aecordtng ta «Afa fa/ar*ast,
t*a tarn "*o«ial ea»e«" Ktoii t*at tho ptotmro mould,

Otftar- cea/fdaatfai informant* atfvfaad tfta £«po2
itlaaaa **at ali a«*A#r« a/ tfca *tobp moro a««««iat«4
c«Buatn a**fvttf«« la Jtefaa.

,

0a Tobruarp 8, 1954, a confidential informant report**
to tat Ltgal ittacaa that aa a«rtfa?« a/ taa organixation ara
oafny JUJtf oacaaaa of taa faaoflftir 0/ tAt group to
adequate financial upport for tho project.
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^ ix* immrioux unxriCAuma of coMtrnxsr imtiixmltiqm im tbm
"SZ?::: . MOTXOB HCT9S* 1MB98TM* 1

. Am article appeared im the Jmly SB, 1954, edittom
of "The Mm Daily," m trade paper pmmltehed im Bern Fork City,

: oaptf«#4 "Cawd /Mtttm Floppe Is Japa*.* TM arttol*
tteelf mme written by m repreeentmttee of the Mmr 39a il$ 'e
Jar*a» at Tokyo, Japa*« lea•rrfU? ta t*« art'loi*,
ffottaaf Siga, the prima dtttrtbator of Soutet and doaaatte
Ca«a»*<at propaganda motion ptctaree, has boon a bueineae
failure * Bomever, anothor effort mill ba mado to dtotributa

* avca aoulaa tAroKfffc tA« format torn of tho Independent Mm
\ Company Limited, Stga'e dofwnet firm did not announce tta
1 obltgatiome but, oinco the eweceeeor company etatee it mill
3 tako four yaaro to pay thooo debte, it aam bo aooumed that
\ they arm eonoldorable.

? Tho arttelo eonttnuod that rumor and epeeulation
\ hat it that an undtaolottd contact in in Bong long awaitUp
I

additional fund* from Sod China to prima Indopondont Mm
Company Limited activity and anothor contact in eagerly
awaiting a film ftgmre'a return from Franco mttk oufficlent
money to finance the nam company fm proJoeto*

| Tho officere of the newly formed Independent
| Film Company Limited art/

1 Freotdent - Takeo Ite

i Directoro - forfao Jfetaaaota

j
Tonga Tamadm

\ Shotaho lade
i Tokujt Fmjtmote

CM katerm Thmagmehi
: Sumuna Attmmt
\

1

\
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p. IUTtHMATIOMAL MMirmTIQMte CQM^ IM
v yCT MOTIOW PICTWB IMD03THT~

(January J, 2965 - Aim 30, IMflj

4« artia2« appaarfay on osp* * ix •/ ta« iprli 2P#
1935, t««tt# o/ to* TflBUjp rortar^oaot ooaat CoumU«
fv«paper, announced that th* next attraction at tn# 3aron»t
Aoator in JT«* Tork City will da "t«a powerful Japan***
ntlvar /U«, '^iroanfoa, The film was produced in Japan
nd directed by Thideo Sekigawa, "a prist ainnor at the
enioe Film festival .*

A subsequent article appearing on pay* six of the
9 18, 1955, edition o/ tno "iteiiy Worker" reporte that

'Hiroshima opened at the Baronet Theater on May 17, 1955.
"»»id Piatt, *Daily Worker* film critic, write* "it
'Hiroshima ') contain* scenes of eueh nightmarish «orro»
nd agony as humanity ha* eoldom experienced.

"There come* to mind the horrible slaughter by the
iff* of *ix atil ion /ova but it took eeueral yea re for these

demons to fry them in gae oven* and make lampshade* out of
%*ir fleshly remain*.

"The Hiroshima tragedy mas different* This was a
sudden vis Hat ion. An unexpected horror."

The critic then describe* the devastating effect
the dropping of the Atomia Bomb had on the City of Hiroshima
and it* oitiaana* This naturally lead* to an attack upon
experimental Atomic Bomb detonations presently engaged in by
T»o»t cynical and cruel American*" in Mevada*

"Atom Bombed Children f Miro*himmm

Om November S9t 2954,
;£kitad Stat** Cu*toms, Mem lork City, adv

21
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Mew Tsrk Offies that ths Customs Ssrvie* was sliding a
Japanese prepagamda ftlm entitled "Atoa Bombed Chtldm ef
Mtroshtsm**

Two Agents «/ the #«» r«r* Offtot viewed ths /<!•
AccordU$ to tfco l^oato, «*« iMi ooofOM theme ef the pletsro
«a« tftat t*o im 0o«* ooooitf o« estlawsd and constant
references were mads to tAlo idsa throughout ths entire ftlm.
Another thought mhich ths pisturs ebeiemslw attempted f
anvil mo that war is ths grsmtsst sf suils and should bs
aboltehsd because of ths terror which rooulto from it. Ths
film, which io in Japan*at with Ingltsh aubtitlee , asssrtsd
that ths survivors of Hiroshima would continue to work for
peace*

It mat the opinion of the Agente who viewed the ftlm
that It was a ssnsational type of production in that it
portrayed the tnnocent Japanese people as bsing ths victims
of -ths tremendouely deetructtoe Atom Bomb,

The United States Customs Service advised ths
Mew York Office that the Tamaoka Company, 52 foil Street,
Mew fork 3, Mew York, waa the consignee of prints of thie
film*

Ths Department by Istter dated December 17, 1964,
reauestsd that ths Bureau determine whether ths Tamaoka
Company occup tad an agency etatus as defined by the TorStgn
Agente Registration Act of 1938 since it poeeeesed prints of
a similar film, that is, "Hiroshima.* The Department stated
that the ftlm, "Atom Bombed Children of Btreshima," is bsing
considered ae potential propaganda*

Mr* and Mra. Tamaoka, oumsrs of ths Tamaoka Company,
were interviewed on February 10, 1953, and advieed that thetr
into reet tn ths film "Hiroeh turn," prints sf which thsy race toed
In April, 1904, and other ftlm imports was solsly financial*

Mrs* Tamaoka advised that all "objectionable scenes*
have been dslsted from the rsvtssd and edited vers ton of ths
ftlm MBtroehtma, m which is schsdulsd for releaae tn ths United

<0>
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State* in April, 19551 for example, the reading f th*
<o** fry th* pilot of the B-39 which dropped tat

Atomic Bomb am Biroohima*

Th* ftln, "Atom Bombed Children of Biroohima,"
arrto0d in the {Bitted Stat*a to Mooember, J954, and tvo
print* were released by Customs to th* Tama oka Company and
th* rtllomship of ftee one il fatto» located at *2 Audobon
ivMM, Mow fort City*

Urom Tamaoka ado feed AgonU that to Sun*, 1954,
tho Tamaoka Company learned that 'Atom Bombed Children of
Biroohima" was ready for r*l*aa* and, to an *ffort to protect
their inv*otm*nt in th* previous import, "Biroohima, " th*
Tamaoka Company s*eur*d an option to pureha** th* righto to
th i* film in th* United Stat** and Canada*

Mrs* Tamaoka stated th* Tamaoka Company do** not
intend to release "Atom Sombod Children of Biroohima" and
option* were purchased on th* film *ol*ly to protect tfcotr
bu*in*o* int*r**t in "Biraehima." Thin mould prevent th*
release of "Atom Bombed Children of Biroahima* comnerc tally
by another company in the United States, i/ra* Tamaoka also
said that, should the latter picture be unacceptable to
United State* Custom* and rejected, ouch action nould meet
with their wholehearted approval*

'Jrs. Tamaoka oaid that neither ehe nor her husband
had any d**ir* to bring into this country film* that might
tn any way be considered a* propaganda or Communiot inspired*
She stated -that the importation of foreign filme to thin
country is otrietly a business proposition with them and that
they in no may are interested in propagandising the Communiot
ideology or philoeophy.



A. mMTli IHUT ACTUATE— ^ . 1 -

' *^u?aUu« notw ah**-^ ' rraaaiWttaaaf'

In Tehroary, 19U8, the effoctlvinosa of tola Aatl r—nil it organlsettan,

r .imtd of tneuttTMi directors and prodttcere, waa on tha deeliao, according
*a a former neater of the CoeninUt Party. At a aaatlng on Tebroary 12, it dm
brought out thai the heeda of ti»e industry vara apparently limit up to proteei
tha Coaaaniata vorktac 'or thaa because of tha fact that the Uooa* Convlttee>
beaxiaga (October, 19*7) aad tha aetlvitlaa of tha Motion *iat**e AHlanoe ha*

; bf—ajit the whole industry Into disrepute vita tha Aaarteaa public. (X.l).
• . t * *. . •

-v .. .
•

.
• .• . ft - - ~ .-. . • **'

'

'^y" v
awi>il*Bia iiV of tha Alliance lUUd that because of their In ft fr—nnlst

'

aetlTitlaa in tho ISPk and as *friesidly witnesses* before tlie Ito.se Cosnlttee
they had boon cnder adverse pressuro fron the MoUom Picture Conpanios with
roapact to eAployasnt. (7, 1)

j

the infornaot quoted Janes ifcGuineee aa stating that L. B, »ayer (of MM)
had told hia that aayooe who testified against tha Cecncnijt* or who took part In

- any hearing or investigation aa a wltnese friendly to Ooveranent action aealnst

'

Ci—inlata waa rendering a distinct disservice to tha action pleWj-o industry. (1,29

On ?arch 31, 1^1*8, the ?~Tfc held an open nceting In the fom of a locture
prograa In Hollywood. Robert Vaylor, President of tha MPlt -was chairman. I!a and
other speakers denaiincod Co^iunist infiltration tactics In Hollywood a-"vi called
for tho expulsion of Co immi sto tron the Iiidustry. (I, 3, U)

, In lfcy, 1?U3, Soy Rrewer, International representative of the XATSE, reported
, that tha UP* had entered into a' prograa of Increased activity and had received
application for 90 new embers in the past month, had a representative active on
every major studio lotf and intended to carry on an aggreesive caapaign for additional

ire. fl,U '

InforoentYfl^HHIHHH advised that In taking a deposition In a suit
filed by feast* Lave^^SEus^Tarloua nenbers of the VPs, Zaverv's attorneya
attempted to establish a connection between tha XPA and tha ttouee Co ^dttee on On*
American Activities. He naned Ben Saurcolla as tha attorney for Iavery who bad
queetloned hlm« Uargolis haa been identified by a highly confidential sourca aa a

of the Ccwnlat Party. (X, U, 5)

" During tha fall of 19«8 aa Inforaant close to tha loadera of tha UFA adviaad
that thie uroap, due to pressure fron the entlon picture Indnstry, had dwindled to
a very raall orfanlaatloa and waa rapidly becoalng wore and nora ineffective*

^2—WBorke:jac^V^
1

aearaa referenoea are to Section and page of tha eVaoBlac
aa of 7-15-49, of which tola la a oondoneatlon.
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V*-- *ha motion picture producers had always attacked the Alliance oq the grounds that
.

."

vby miaing the Cnanainlst 1mm it weald causa a split la the industry. Members of
'n.
w

f ;thi.Alll4nca clalaed that they war* being discriminated scfUst la their work be-
*Hsrmom of the MPA aetirttiee. lhay pcdatad out that tlda fan* tteeoaregsd tha younges

Bollywood talaot from taking aa aaU-Coswssaist stand*. (X, 8)

la tha spring of 1949 tooth*? informant advlaad that tha MPA had improved lta
position considerably °7 lta program of proteeti£g American film intareeta 1b Brit-
ain* *ha program would point out that tha J. Arthur Bank organisation «aa monopolist
that tha tachaleal guilds vara controlled by tha C enunists, and that tha British
;fUa industry would dia overnight if it vara not for tha shoeing of American fUma
o» a "double bill" baata with British productions, tha lnforaaat fait that this
prograai would appeal strongly to tha prodaoara baoaaaa it favorably offactad their
pookatbooka. (I, 8f 9)

B. *rmmT r-ml>**aa Inveetlsatlans
(

In February, 1948 tha Tenney Committee bald hearings 1a Loa Angeles concerning
Cosasanlst influence la tha Actore Laboratory from which young actors and aetreseea
are chosen for work la the notion picture industry, Tha Loa Angeles Tinea* of
February 20 reported that tha following persons had bean examined aa witnesses!
Ira Gsrshwla, Boss Hobort, J, Edward Bronberg, *ill Laa and Roman Bohnen. (I, 5)

C. Anaricaa Jewish League Agalnat "spmlnm (AJLAC)

This group held a meeting In Los Angeles September 15* 194&* Coogresenan Nixon
was tha nain speaker. Varioua local prominent Java spoke, pointing out the need
for people to rally agalnrt Communism. An informant stated that about 200 vara in
attendance. Be expressed tha opinion that a considerable amount of good had been
dona in tha motion picture colony* and that tha AJLAC would continue to gala la
atrangUu (I, 9)

0. Ideational Guild (CEC)

This group waa organised late la 1948* At a meeting on December 9, 1948, a 1

masked "mystery witness" addressed some U00 people in an antt-€canunist speech. (X»<

Corald L. K. 3sdth also spoke for an hour, attacking the motion picture industry
for harboring and encouraging Communisms. Smith alleged that although ha would not

ba officially concv.etec with the CEO, Ida organisation would give ita support. Tha
previously identified Myron Pagan (who had to ba told to stop alleging Bureau appron
of hie activities) was intj

to Burwau Agenta as^

^

Be declared that ha wis tha heai of tha QUI and thai lta asabsrshlp waa
aonfidantial. In January, 1949 Pagan made a talk under CBQ ausplcaa la*

die*ting that a plan waa being formed to boycott picture* iarolTing Cnaauilet
propaganda or personnel. Informants adrlaed that tha Motion Picture Alliance had

. no use for Pagan particularly after hia affiliation with tha CBO which tha MPA
considered to ba an organisation of Gerald L. I. osdth. (X» U>)

ft Pi?
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Thlavea' Paranjas* C. Pagan prodmoed thia play* It ram a abort time and
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^.TNilfiA froa rrodaurlo Maraa*
- -

,$V*- la lpe*l« 19U. abaa the play ri igiil. hp
^deelare* that atadla baaa* were aetaally nroteetlac

>» alilaad that ho had bM villi to obtain tha MipuUa of tha
*itaeeeee* (vae had appeared before the Inn Celt tee) aa

•a daba dee to a aeeret arte vhteh bad
• «m«n that any pmoMiitp «b* talked aboet ri— la HoUyveod

, veald he blaekllated forever, faaan iUM that he ona orenal ling •M'l
U eoehot fii—iInii the CoanltWe of . 40 of atlaMUMAr

ftii aitanlwtJon held a airMm on April U, 19MU Ffcjw etated thai the .

OtmUr (of thia Bareon) had approved hie plan far avpalslng to* noaea and thai
ha eoeld eand a wire oongrataU11 ng the anaea aa their etaad* Ha alao lndloated
that tha Director, Feltoa Leal* and George fiobalaay had agraed to enpply tha organise
tioa with doeaaaataxy evidence ooaoeralng Coaenalate. Bit atat, aaanta ><»f thi

\ Director vara falao. (I, 6> 7)

qiram Cartaln* lata aatl riaauilat pietara eroaeed atroag oppoalttaa from tha
National Council of SovleWaerlcaa rriandahlp. Tata organise-*

^ tlan^vfaifcb at cited bar tha Attorney Oeaeral aa ooalag wlthia the parview of
tira Order 9*», alleged that tha pietare ana VafeaL to tha alaa and welfare of
tha felted Stetec and tha felted Bttlone/ aad a aaaaoa to paaoo. (IT, 56)

I Married A ft* Tha -Dally *oraer» of Ootobar 20, 194* raportad that
BIO aaa baring troabla with tha etory for thia pletare
aad it via being entirely re-arittoa vita a raaalUat

delay la production. If tha re-vrite waa not eatlafaotory* peraaaeat abelTlag of
tha etory *** oitad aa a pooolblllty» (X, 10, 11}

la noveaber, 194fl ao inforaaat adfieed that Art Cohan, a Coaawniatla writer, aad
Jaaea I. Grant, a iiwi ruaaamlat, had baaa aaalgncd to re-«rlte tha atorr* Ha aaa of
tha opinion that Cohan ama attempting to aaddla tha aaript to delay prodaetioa until
producer Howard foghee becaae dlegnated with it aad car* it up. Ha alao aspraaaad
tha opinion that both Cohan aad diractor Jean Cn—all had baaa andar tarrlfla Coana-
aiat preaaere exercised by thai* Maada to glra mp their aaalstaMota with taa pio»
tara. TMa inforaaat l*Ur adriaad that UohoUa Bay had raplaead John CroaaaU aa
dlraatar. Ha atatad that Bay had aaaaelatod aith paraona atraaclx aaapaatad of

ooaaaoUoaa. (X, ll)

ON April 12, 1949 tha "Dally *oiW aUtod that Hocaaa had aaaoaasad that

prodaatlaa of thU pietara would bagla la amy, 1%9. papar aUtad that tha Kara
weald ba a Saa Fraaalaaa ahippiat axaantlva aha "aakaoaa to bla vifa la aa Fat

^ialbraar nithla taa raaka of tha Coaaaaiat Farty," aad that thooa daalrlac toiaar
r^datalla of tha plat •ahaald aoaaalt J. Idjar HaorarU lurid filer labalad •Bolahavik

aad Hltlar'a <aala Xaapf (X, 11)

Utar la April, 1949 aa Inforaaat adviaed that taa pietara had gone Into pro-

daetioa, with Jaek Groaa aa prodaoar and Bob Staranaoa aa diraetor. Tha aeript had

baaa entirely ra-vrittaa by Robert Aadreaa aad tha infbraaat aaa of the opinion that

it aaa aa aaaalloBt, definitely anU-Coaaoaiat aeript. (X, U)
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»Jot Pilot" la Jooaery, 1949 lafOmUon wao reeelTed that UBD wu oonelderln*
the prodaotloa of ea nil Cn—ilet pUtare wdw the ebore title.
Xt deal* alt* & aonoa Soviet oaeat oho laaded la Alaaha m a*

allege* nft|M, .(2# U) I
. - » *-J-

-

This etroogly wit r—idifc ptetare, widely eahlelted la 1949,
aaa bitterly attoahed la the Ci—it rt prooo. Qm Hatty Worker,
la Am, 1949. took etepa to hm wirwn UtUn of proteet

•oat U tho theater rogardljgtha Joly 2, 1949 eeeaing of the pietare la low Tork Cite
A deaonetration oa oponlag night aae oloo enggootol oo aa to giro tao fUa "a*— -•ff.« (X, U\

of Apoll au 1949 etated that tale
"

pietaro pmoutH Coaaaoiate ae tao *illaiae "et
tho root of laaeetrlal oad political ctrifo la iaerloa.

Tbo paper deeeribod the pietaro oj Hhe klad of bogey with ehieh aoaopaUoUe eepit-
oliam today io trying to nU lapariaUot ear to the laorleoa people." (I, 12, 13)

j
tao Conoolratar" the Daily *orker» of Merea 22, 1%9 oUtod thie pietaro falooly

Uokod tao Coaaadot ?arty vita eepionage and treason, and that
tao picture was oohodalod to opoa la ipril during tho trial of

tao Cooanaiot leedere. (I, 13)

lalfc A Crooked Ullo" Tho "Dally Worker" of Oetobor 13. 1946 charged that tola
pietaro repeated the lioo of *eal propaganda and aee 'part
of tho lie aaehlnory aood by reaction to take the Aaericoa

people dooa tho road to Fasoiam. 11 The Ho referred to "le the one that
Coaomiete are anrdororo oad traitore to their country." (1* 13)

«3od Ciaroo" Thie •otl-Coooniiet play wao attacked by tho Coawoaiat proae la
Doeeaber 1946 oa tho grounde that it oaa *baeed oa the hackneyed
lander that tho Coaanaiet Party belieree la end uoee eesessinaiian

me a politieal weapon." (X, 13)
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i (My 34* 1949 to Ajrtl 15, 3950)

ottoa flctee Alllaaoo for tho r
of Aaori

tloa

Loo Inflaa Hrf

i

of
the laoaetry la

reported that fee organisation la

t*ooontod a program at tho Aaerloa
aoa addressed by Iliaaboth Bentloy
aatlon of the Loo Antaleo Office,
financial ohepe then It ted
tho opinion that tha Alliance la the
factor and would play a aero la;

la tho future*

of 1949 roportoi that

la banac ptotaroo boos la forataa
by tao Ocaeaudet Party. Informant

to frov and oa Jane 29, 1949
which aootias
eoaroe of infor*

ooflnualBg to free? and oa Abo
n LamlgLlaaia Bgj^nrood, wh
%

Maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao^ a floa

too Aafalat Zaforaftixt-^^^Bpame of
eoaaar of 1949 -mm beocsJnTTpooitlTe
it role la tho motion picture industry

- tho "Daily Peopla'a World* of July 7, 1949 contained aa artlelo
regarding tho Jane 29, 1949 aootias of tat Alliance and eheraeterlted it aa
a oanpai^n to "isolate and dirlda tho programsIto foroee in Hollywood," and
doaorlbod XUaaboth Bentley aa tho "notorioa* 'finger women* of tho FBI."

* 3a J&naary. 1950, Loo Angola* reported that ito informant
on January 5, 1950 bad reported that too Alliance while atill aa actlre
orgaalsatloa bad no particular currant outstanding program at that time.
Tho lnforaant stated that tho Ci amainlite within tho aotion ptetaro industry
at that tiao were "lying loo* but that tho Alliance continued to roaala alert
for any situation lewraby they oould ooabat tha Communist oiwaawiil within tho
indaotry.

The Ootobor 24, 1949 looao of too Loo Angeles Ufcaminor" contains*
aa artlelo to tho offset that tho Motion ftetare Alllaaoo had aont a
to Judge Harold hodinc foilwring tho aarrlotiaa of tho eleven CeanaaLst

praising bU eoatfeot of too trial.

Oh Ootobor 3, 1949* Loo Angelas Score* of Information
roportod that tho Alllaaoo mm Increaelag ito mmmberaslp at the f
aatoly fUtooa aoabors par month, fla alao otatod that tho "bleak Uota against



iadfcrldaaln *» bad taaaa aa nil ft—lit ataai la tho aatftaa piotaro
latent*? «M A1U la epm\i« «4 that cm of tha ladlvldnal* alfacto*

«• abrrU frjoklad.

Loo Ancoloo XaforaantMHKoa Ootobor 1»% 1949 adrlaod tM
• fow dnja prortooalj a liat of oaplojod oa tha lunar Brothnro
lot kid bam pmbUaaad la aallyaaooVtrada pnaliaattoaa aad laaladod oa tha
Hat am (ay aadora cad »*ldo Sals, las lafuiaaat atatad that lrtw at
tha ted f««*ny boon lantaatlag to larmw arotbaro otar tha
hiring altbnr dlroetly or Indiraeily of thaoo two iadlTi<aiala vfaoa tbo
Infoiaaat atatad hod tfaa ropvtation throoghoot tbo Indovtrr of bolag Hr—mlito.
Both of thaoo indiTidnala hnva booa IdanUftad M actiTo la tbo Ccaaudat

it In tho mrlj 1040*0.

tbU Infoiaoat adtlaod that tho AHIanoo flroqnnntly olreaUtoo
aatl-CoBBaalat Utaraturo aad plaoao ads la BoUjwood trado {apaia oa
oortatn oooaaleno* 3a eoanootlon vita thia Xattor aetlTltjr, ha —ntlonod
that on od bad boon plaood advocating that aaabaTi of tho aotlaa pletaro
inthutrj itay tmy ttm a ooaeort oa Soptoabor 30, 194S

Tho hfcroh 21, 1950 iuu of tbo "Daily WoikoF fPJVllfig on
alaction of tbo now offloor* for 1950 of tho Allianon atatad that John
*ajno had boon ro-o2*otod aa Proaidont aad tho IwoutlTo Coaalttoo naa
aan 1no ad of Kadda abppar* Chmrloo Oobnra, Mbrrla a^oklnd, Sard Bond, Gary
Coopor, John ford, Oax* (labia, Zao abCaroy, Adolpbo aanjoa, Alan hbnbray.
Pot 0*Brlaa, Xaftar Mas, Bobort Ttflor and Harbort fetoa. Una artiola

rn<~~ aa_•notortooalr antl hoaro, antl-Oanltio aad aati-

Clnaao Edneatlonal Ooild

Od Joan 22, 1949, a>roa C. lhana, fitrootor of tho 01 nana Educational
Ouild, ropcrtad tiat tat organization mm ooatlmlag to adroomta mtton-
vloa bojeott of aotloa pLotnroo having any Coaaaalot ooaaootlon nhatovor
altbar throogh prodnoora, dlrootoro, arltoro or actor*, an Indtoatod that
tha organisation ootid ftontlnaa to pnbUah ballatino aad vaold bo aottvo la
pronotlng laglalattvo aaaraa of an aial fTrsnwirtit natnra.

Jn Joly tad logaat, 19*9, tha Olaam Saaoational Onlld pobllahad
a bocklat ontltlod "lad Trooaoa 3a aaUynnod? oaloa ooatalaod oa tha lialda

G



a alotaro of tho Mrootov and ft onooitloa
that tho Mrootar bad pars

fttf

J--'.

:

QttM far Ma noa of tho prootlao of tho
•ad la yd* laotaaoo It not

07 tho Urootor

ay tho loo ingaloo
la an ftfArt to hftlp ids
tolaolatthat ffftgn

attrlbatod tho rtloaat oiJorioi oat «f tao Urootor to
Ma ay aadhaa aaajaa* aha olloaooly and Hani vita tho

Mrootar oarlat * Holt to twataftoa. Too Orootor oaalod thot no •
'

aootlag ted oror tokon plaao or th»t bo bod oado tho lUtwwti ottrlbatod
to Ma.

In aoptoabor, 1940, loana odrlood tat Loo laaoloo Qflloo tart tao
lootleoal fty<^ nao pobHoMaj oatlp-Coanaalot j,—fiin o> ond nana

aaUotlaa la oa nttoap> to point oat Ooaanalot lannoaoi la tho notion ptetaro
too aaaabloto natoa tao oraaalaotloa ana dlotrlbatlac

harohno Cta Xololljooodj • * tao Mo la BnllynooaV1 "Boa
trtatoB la Hollyoood,* oad aUi flohlnjl Wnrld
oUoao* tat dno to hlo ottadeo oa Caaaunuoa, ho bod boon rabjoot to Till*
flootloB oad attook by tho Aatl-OoiaaftUoa Xoogoo*

Oa Bmoatmi 16, 19*9, logon inralnaod tao Loo AaaaXo* Qffloo with
itaor pobUflotloa laoood by tbo dnoam Maootlonol Oolld •ntltlod 'BoUjoood

Aro Oa lao Boa.* hem oloo roportod thot tao bod booa oa ft opoddag
tbrooahont larloao oitloo la OOlforala la oa effort to odnanto tho

nabllo ouaooiulag Coaaudot latUtrotloa of tho aotloa plotaro laaaitry oad
odroomtlag o boycott of oortoia aotloa plotaro otoro oad ptctaroB ohloa tho
Clnooft Soaomtlonml Qoild boUovod to hm o

Aaarloaa-Jonloh Laogno iglnot Otaaaalna

Op fl&t*t Loo Anoint mporUd thot oooordlao- to Infbnantloa

hod not aooal^WPoa^HSlypood natoa It hod onjojad la tbo how To*
•m. falo ooaroo roportod thot noon* tho ootlro ooabwa oro Qoorao Sdcolnky*

fcfono tyono oad Xonao Boa Loriao, oad that la aodltioa Boraard Boraoh bat
a donatio*. lata ooaroo oloo roportod that la tho loo Jafoloa oroa tho

ittod by tho Aatl-D»ihnfttl<

. *
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Joa_Jngalso roportod that
ted aUsgad that tha

mem aad dttad
formation la Bollywood of & group known a* tha C
of tha national B'nal B'rita organisation* Aooordlng to
Albert 3. JbgaUaaa tha bead of tha Cirm* Lodga tad
a —ting tat—su tha haad^ofthaClnam* Lodga aad tha
Laagao lealxart taaaunlaa. ^M^HHVlodloat«d that am
with Fxvadoa TUma, an lndaponossn proomctloa group la loa
plating th* production of a plotura **«rt**lfc<*g tha Ufa
whloh would bo antl-Cowmnlat la naturw.

pXa Mm

la Ifaroabar and Dsoambor, 19*9,VuirlMd that hla
organisation was not soaking any largo owoorsitt^oo^wM mora latsrostad
In an odaomtlonal program eondactod In an indspandont nannar to anlightou
tha *arloua Jswlah groupa throughout tha ttdtad Stataa aa to tha xmdaalrabllltj
of aa. Bo ladleatod as aa too organisation1* working oa
a plan to opan an aottro oampalgn to haw* tha Loo Angolas Jewish Cosannity
Cornell roaors tha Jewish raopla't Fratarnal Ordsr of tha International
Vorkora Ordsr Iroa tha Hat of bansihetox* of tha Council,
indicated that ha had also boon asking spsoobao protesting Cm
bolisvad that hla organisation oould do a good job of ednoatlng a largo
sepasat in tha notion picture industry oonnaming tha tram fasts about
P i—mlw and Cosaunlst InfUtratod organlaatl

Cinema Lodga of B'nal B'rita

km mentioned ebore,H^^|HamaBWnm* aUaged that this organisation
baa refaaed to'cooparata withTneTGerlcajwJewiah Laagao Against ftutaonlsau

Ths Cinema Lodge la oonprisod of Individuals In tha entertainment field,
ostensibly formed as a public relations group to oonfaat tha Inroads of Coks*-
niaa aad pronaaete tha prlnolplss of Aaarioaniam. Aooordlng to Loa Angolas
Infoimntj^MH^thls group la hoadsd by Albert 8* Bogwll sad among Ita
—iuro aro mm Boldwyn, Barney Balabaa, John V. Steal, wUllsst Wylax, Baory
Qlnabarg, Julsa fhlte, Jhok Bonny and Harry salallah.

8
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MA?

Xa Jnlyf 1949* loo *»goloo rtnorted thai,
had roportod that tho formation of tho fTamojy shoal

la^anoaa in Io» Aagaloo ma a oonoroto atop in tho dtrootion of forming
« •«hool of acting promoted by parson within tho motion ntotoro industry

«« bdiin1a tlw Jicrlm syoteau the tbsator wan to fwnotton an a
; v Mho«l«ad training groond for young talom and oartala wall

oarwonalittoo would take ptHii 1to proportion*, tho formation of tW*, ^
^£ tbonmrM 'for tho porpooo tf,oonbatti*« tb*A^ ?•^ :H ,~ " domination*

ftnarooo prominent indlTidBala contributed to tho Theater'*
food raising campaign Including Gary Oraat, BSsg Crosby* Clark Oablo,
Joel noCrea, Barbara Stanwyck, Bpbrt tarlnr. Jar ttULland and
OOtlOB plOtOTO OMCOtlTOO.

to October 3, l949, BHHIHHroportod thai tho Theater
wader oonotruetien and vhllo It would not be a oohooi an such* It would protldn
o theater to furnish young talent with an opportunity to appoar proreaeicnally
and that tho Caatvry Theater ma to operate la direct eppoeltlon to tho
Actor* Laboratory. It ma hopod that In tho future, tho Theater night develop
Into a aohool when more funds booamo available. Tho source roportod that tho
Theater ma oraatod principally by LeRoy Prinaf a director at earner Brotharo

\t and Sam Wood, formerly ofW and now

*»POBtlon Political Freedom,

Tne September 20, 1949 adltion of tho "Daily People »a fori*
roportod tho formation of tho aboro organisation under tho loadorshlp of
Caoil B. DeMlllo. Tho artiela Inlinetod tho orgaalBatlon would bo on a
"Coamudot witch-hunt" and vould oponoor a twenty olx week aorloo of radio
predrawn to praaeh indiTiduelisn, itim»ni1»g tho Utoo of oartaln Americana
livrtwaing lillijoi Jeffere, foraorly rYaoldomt of tho onion Faolflo,
Valtor and Victor Boathor of tha Onitod Airtcowbllo Vorkara and aadaaw
KaooBklna9 tho Sorlot onployoo ohojvnpod from a window of tho Sovtnt
ConocOato la few Iork dty.i

^1
1 4>

awjoapoi <>,f \lm Y !>*V J I ,m
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»X Mfcrrlod A Ocarmnlaf

Ita aay, 1949, XMM plctaro of as
by KO-Ml« rletoroo, ooo aohodolnd fi

notara, prorlaood

« ~^qr, 1950, Lm i&goloa roportod
daring Mm lattor pari of

19»» Im Aagoleo TnlWonit
la aartaia looalitlao

that tho
haltaiod *a*t tha pabllo aooaldorod it

a propfaaada typa of pletora with tha mdl that tat flte bad bona althdraaB
frcai tho thaatora to bo ratltlod anfl j|— p

1^"*** that tho dot tltlo «D«ld
bo "Vharo Bangor lirao."

tha pletaro aaa tubJact to a gnat
F«opl**a Worldf don to lta anti-Crowliat
plataro la tha •Dally Pooolo 'a World" of
arltloal

daal of orlUalaB by tha "Daily

> Inolnrtliaj a rorlaw of too
17, 1949, nhloh mo

Tbo "Dally ortwr* aloo attaokod tha picturo and in lt« lam of
Jfcroh 1, 1990 atatod that tha am of tha pLotoro had boon ebangod to "«
on Plar 13." ThU artlolo la tha aaroh 1, 19S0 adltlon of that naoâ apaf
dooorlbod tbo atar, Robort tyoa, ao taking ttao port In tbo ploturo of an
*fBI atool plgoon" and inrllnatod that In aoooptlng that port In tbo plctwro
ha bad boom olaarad by tha Baraoa.

"Polity of trooooBf

Ob Jamary 5, 1950, Loa Aagalaa Tnforaaat ^PMaad that this
pletoxo, wblob portrayod tha ovonta loading op to tboarrSt and trial of
Cardinal HUidasonty by tha Ccaaoonlata la Bonaary, ana prodacod by Jaok trothor,
a foraar Toxaa oil nan, and Bobart Qoldatu Tha aaroan play aaa orltton by
laoott larory, fbnaor ProaldoBo of tha Soroon irltora Oolld. tbo lnfoxaoat
roportod that tho flbi had rooolwod a poor rorlaw la "Bollyoood ftoportor*

bat had roooioad a Tory aatlafaotory rorlaw la "Bollywood Tarioty," 1 rorlow
of tha pLotara appaarod In tha Ihoaabar 29, 1949 laaaa of "aollyoood Ropcrtor*
ohleh atatod that tha platva had darotod too aaaa tls* to tha roaantia portion
of tbo atory, thoo dlTortlng tho aodlonoo'a attention from tha roal laaaa of
tha plataro.

Tho "Dally Paoplo'a World* of oootoabar 28. 3949 oarrlod a Tory
arltloal rorlaw of tha plotarw, dooorlblng It aa "Hollyoood'a latoot packet

10



19, 3949 Imi af tho aaattagtaa "Bally
aa artiaU oonooraiag tht atotara, iadtottiag that tho

la* vita orltldaa firoa OawUti tad fallow «n«dm i

to
taa%

ftada oitfc t»» p&ataaa,

30, 3949 law af tho "Sally barter* la ooaaaatlag !

tht flit dasorlbod it aa H paroal af liaa* and ladUatad that It aas
of tho MripU ardarod by "tho ooataaatlbla thiaf Faraall fhoaaa at tho

tlao of tho hotrlaaa by tht Boom Oonalttao oa Vn laarlcaa Aotlfltloo lata
Coanalaa in Hollywood." It obargad that tbt torlpt bad boon arlttaa la
oollaboratioa with indlvldatla and groapo favorabla to tht rootaratloB of
tbo anpabarg tjranny la oaaaary tad that tat Dttleaa bad utoolTod a apteially
bouad oopy of tbt asrlpt. It aaa tbargad that tho fila aaa a oall to
agaiast taa Sovlot Vnloa.

A fartbar T«ry erltleaX ratio* of tbo pdatvo appoarod in tho
"Sally lorkor" of Ajail Ut 1950, daaoriblac it M a •aanttroaaly doU aad
stultifying ocnrio" aad indicating_ttai_tho atory amo fall of lioa.

"Rod Dumbo"

- la nnimtotlAn with tola al««w,
floptoabor 15, 1949 aontlntiod tbtt teala
bo told taa aoaat n—1 ttto oa Va-4aarlaaa
aotlvitloo la BoUyaood that bo aoold aoko
whan aad if bt got a story that aaa right,
a pietara aaa "M Eanabo." Iho story aao
"Totport in Tionna" aad daolo with tbo
praotleod by tbo "Soda" in Tioana in thmlr
a •aatallita of

taa "aolljaoad ajportor" of
good bio throat

AaUfitlaa taraatlgmtlng CoaaaaUt
o piotara "olagglng Citaainlta*

TM* artiolo indLeatod tbtt oaoh
firoa a book originally ontltlad
of tbo oraolttoo aad bratolitloa

offbrto to traaafora Aoatrla lata

Aooordlng to a>roa 0.
Xdobsaaa bat that Oary Sobary,
baadlad taa atory, U aoali

•tatad that throat* dlroot iatorianU
4 s rorviood and taa Utlo obaagad to

totljnad to AX
Chlaf at KB, know that if Li

a traly aaafc-Coaaaalat piotara.
aabyMuy, tht torlpt bad booa

Ofar noaaa* with tho ratal* that

li
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tat viXUia* of tha paatara fcaaiata.
,vm protaatod Soaary*8 astloa tat
"gaiHawI taa irtrtltiwT aad

iMmI that taa iitaatisa *aa>
paaliaiaad by Baddm aoppar mm! Jlaaria FLdlnr with tha raaatt that tha Stadia« minoiH of lattare wharaajiai taa atadla aaals waad tha orltlaal
aarlpt alt* taa fwH that an iaH Hia—aril td<

with
to

Mil tha ftll of 1949, mlm of mpMr in taa trada
qalto iarorabla to taa itory 1nrt1nat1iwl It await with too atory of

Coaaanlat taatlot la forcibly ooapaWng, aaaslaa nationala to roton to thair
haaa load. Itw fartbar daaaribad la tat haptaabar 21, 1949 ism of
Hollywood Ibjyorta** aa a "hard alaalBS aXat prodaotloB aapaalnf fn—unlrto
•ad thai* aaihooa." 1m Aacalaa XaibraaatM^Aa Aaavat 3. 1940 Aunaaaod
a tfarowaway aawartlaaaaat lsaaaa by tha W^tTJBS Cooaty (fcaaaalat Fart;
which rtomniir.nl tha plotura aa aar frapaauda aad aooatad Its jroda<
of ottaaptiag to inati*ata a war.

"Tha Bad aenaca*

Tha "Daily Paopla*a world" of Jan* % 1949 daaaribad this pletara
aa an aati-CoaflaaUt propaganda fUa aad urjwd that atopa bo takon aealnst
It lanlrnHm talaphoaa calls of protaat to thaatars, tha oraaataattoa of

taa abasias of taa fUau Tola piatara aaa ralaaaad by avpabUa
flotaraa aad wLdaly pahllnlaad aa aa aaU-Ooaaaaiat aotioa platar*. laa
"Hollywood aaportax" of Juno 20, 1949 rataalad that aapabllo Picture* bad
filad anita agalaat too "Sally wortcar" aad "I»ilTPaopla»a World" charging
a oopyrlfht wlolatioa. Ids Angola* ZnfbraantBraportod that onaof
tha svnordinats aayloyaaa at Awpablio Stadloa iMawarwtly raaowad portlaaa
a»**ha aarlpt aad aada it awallabls to tha "Daily Paopla fa world* with tha
rwamlt that portlaaa of tha. aarlpt vara pabllabad prior to tha ralaaas of
tha piatara. larloas too Angola* lawaiapaia atwa aoiaidarabha fraw pablieity

A ^
»« *\m fftswij WBinwj «a «ra«aw ppwNrjiai ui vow mi
ob too 10, 1949, ablsh wUtod that tha atotara womld da
paalia to tha daacwra of Ciaiml— taaa any othar piatara

10, 1949 iaaaa of •B'aai B'rith awaaauiaa* owaarlbod tha piatara aa

3 r
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FroJaot g

A» "Dally FOoplaU World- of feranbar 10( 3949 raportod thai
"Frojoot X*MiiM aoti-CcamUt fUa nada la haw Dark and to bo

by lUn eiaaataa. Aoeordlag to tha artlal*/ tha tr*d* ±
orltloal of too platan, 1naioat1ng it ana an anaaoaaaarml sttaapt

to bail! a tannine aaludraaa arand tha Cn —lit Hag la haw Mt, that
tha acript aaa highly laprnbabla and tha plotara aa a ahola lapoaalbly
doll. Tha artlala oonllmad by atatlng that prodaoara afaoald loan that
all antl-Ti—nnlat pletoraa aara doll, lapcaaHrtn, borlat and rldlooloaa
and that anti-Co—qilat tdoturaa "aro bom In tha nlfbtaarao of lall Straat
barirara."

Tha Hdcla. or' tho Croaa*

Th» •Dally Faopla'a aorld" of JolyU9 1949 raportod that tha
St* Loala Latharan tajaan'o Laagna aaa flranolng aa •ntl-Coaamlat flla
"Tho Slokla. or tho Crcaa," aado by Boland Jtoad, dlroatod by Praia: Strayar
sad baoaa on a aeraon playJnr Jpaala L. Iaafcy, Jr. thla artlola aaa Tory
critical of thla plotara, aaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaw

A atallar artlela apfoarad In tha "Dally tartar- of July 21, 1949,
doaorlblag tho plotara aa aa "antl-CoBanalat atroolty

Tho "Hollyaood Baportar* of My 5, 1949 la a r«8Sr?W«
plotara doaorlbad It aa a mtianly aatl-^aaandat draaa* ahoalag that "

la a poaarfal onaay of tho Cbrlatlan poopla, that tha tlaa boo
rallglona pooplo auat oraaalso to fight tha

"Jot PUotf

Za Aaa and Aoanat, 1949» too aaaalaa lhfOBaaat
that BKC »dlo Flotaroa, Saoorporatad aaa planning to
ahloh aaald bo aatl-Coaannlat and antl-Sovlat

~
ahoro plotara

Hi Janamry of 1950, loo Angalaa
palatod oat that tha original thi

that lag iaaalaa Ifcfbraaat

of thla atory aaa

13



Jf^n *m*H* a* tell *t* •Mi aaaa* -plttM* *y «L
Vfe la tlda uu—toj Una* Alaafca by air, bat iM

U tba «tory la 1% Uf»t«r a*4 aava aa

i^taatl
th» Qrtobar 27, 1MH laaaa of «ha "Daftly l^OaU *a»Xa» atatat'

tart lariat? bad aaaUaaa1

tta* tl» Tina nrmi 1 ill ft.—iilH hIiKmim
mm aff vtdla ptatara* baaad on aaalal inriilil— wmm aa "Bom of taa Inn
wra doiag rary vail. 7tm artlcla thai ladiaatad that bos ofilea return
bad two wry poor la ootsvotloo vita aaab piataraa aa »Rad Mum." "X
Ifcnlad a (feaaulaV and "Bad Dumb*.'

14
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(Jmmm 94, 295^ *• te«»if 51, 1960)

Motion int^* *»f> emm

mttrpattw «/ l-Mtf« Xi-2* (mpa\

The September 9, 1950, otitiom ^«« Im Amgelem
'Iwatotr* r«p#rt«tf tMt fdlt«r Mimt. • m«-*Im erftf* •/

«<! i* an anti^onmmnUt organieatien, kodoc-
*a«a«rf0#4 that he had mad* am orrer ia JarffsM* is «0Mfetf«
with hto opposition to tJU orffaafeatfoft. fa*0«r'« atfaftitoaa* d<#c2««#rf im a 2«**«r *• **« MPA tm mhtoh ha —loom** that
organ tsat torn *o pledge of support far tha Crusade Per madam
of which Wanger to tha lam Angolem chairman. Wanger $e letter
was prompted bp a letter from John Wayne, rreotdemt of UFA,
who recall od Wanger's oppaatttam im 1944 to tha hTA'o ohargo
that Cemmumiotm had tuftltratad tho film inmmetrg. Im him
letter, Wangar warn quoted am etating, "I recognise that ttmrn
and hteterg name provod tho oorromtmooo of tho judgment of
tho Motion Ptetmra Alliance and ttm foresight in recognising
the Cowmuntot menace**

Lao Angolan iV«naatq^gp^v<«H that the idem
behind the publishing of the corroepemdemee between Wagne and
Wangor nam to present a united front im ouppert of the Cruoade
for Troedem and to mend a rift eamoed be the resignation from
the Cruoade of Senator Jack B. Tenner

Loo Amgoleo JVonuitB^Hei Wooamber 99, 2950.
adviood that following tho domtTefTmnT Wood, who had boom
emtromelg aetioe im the MPA, the organisation had net beam
active nor had regular memhorohip neetinge heem held. The
informant adoUed that the KM warn mt that time enrrentlg en-
deavoring to bring Angela Joan Calamirie, author of the antt-
Communiot boom* "Med sMscuerade,9 and m aooermmemt wttneem at
the trim! of the eleven Communiot leadere to Molluwood tm
addreee m memberchip nesting. The eomroe reported that m
number of the m?A memeere fool that the organ iemtiom shoulm
attempt to preoent a program of edmemttem eonoerming the nature

A

of Comnnn iom and ttm menace. Another group within the ergamU
oatien feelm t&a* oueh an oduoatiomal program mould hove little
merit and would be imeffeetime in bring img nembero to meettmgm.



Tkm momrmm alto adwtomd tkat tkm JM mad rooontly
dirmotod a letter t« JDarryl A XUMtt*> *c«* ftn«Utt-
Cmntmry /•» fftudfM, prot«*tf*£ *A# piro**«« *f tta* «tu4i«
0/ a *t#r» wrtt*#* by JUt* molinnoy, ««««i*«ag it tte

*»• ae««o«l|r affiXiatmd mitk tkm C«a«*f«*
im««« *« tko pa«t. Tkm UPA am of Wmoomkmr 29, 1950, had
mat rmomimmd a re*pcn«# /ro* 2faaac* &»* pi«M«4 V *** prm»
dMmtiam of tkm plmturm baood m JfoXUa** '* otor§ im umdsr*
tmkmm to publimk itm Imitmr to 2mmI te ordmr tm ftrisf a»M*
pvMto MtlM apaiJM* «t«dl«.

Cinsma Mutational Ouild (CEO)

(PPHBHw Momombmr 29, 1950, adoisod
a* Agmmt of tno torn AmgmTomvf^ao tkat on tkm prmuioum ctrMiftg
**• ftarf ott«nd#4 « s#«t«»9 of tkm CSQ mt tkm Lorn AugmUm Sbmll
Tkmatmr, attmndmd by approximatmly 400 pmrsonm. Myron C. Jtopa*
JUatf tft* CEO, opokm of tkm suocmom of tkm OutId im ftgkttng
and exposing Communism in tkm motion plotare industry* fhgam
atatod tkat ho man looping Los Angolom toon thereafter on a
lmoturm tour to San Diego, California; Phoenix, Arizona; Salt
Lake City, Utah; and thirty other oitioo, onding kin tour in
Boston, Maseaohusmtts m Bo stated tkat no plannod to oot up
offio00 of tko CIO in oack of tko oitimm in mhiok ko appoarod;
tkat momborokip in tko oartoum ottioo mill bo ooroonod for
loyalty? and tkat ko oxpeoto to obtain a total momborokip of
ona million,

During tko mooting, fugan otatod tkat ko had pro-
duood a mooio entitled, "Tkimmmm' Poradism," mkiak man to bo
distributed tkrougkout tko United Statmo through tko uarioum
units of CEO. Tko informant admiood -tkat oko had soon tkio
ptatiarm, mkiak runs tmonty to tkirty minutnm, and tkat it nam
am tnti-Communist theme.

in 1.

Amti-Commumimt Mmm
Tko August 29, I960, edition of tkm "Daily Worker*

eolumn by David Piatt otatod tkat Warnmr Brmtkerm had
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Cminln amd tho Conmwto* Mrtf/ to oupport tho Ohitotf Jtotow
•ton* to Xoroa an* at too mm tta* oaU upon all Int *I*domi»'
so* to o* to^MMl or frightomod bg too taa4o*#y to *o»o pla#oo)
*• Mto ton Hr« *Uborol* imUromoMgmblojml^S
"parlor pirn*,* amd *ron\* obbbbbbH

Tho Amgmmt 10, I960, oditiom of tn* Jo» ror* "Timom"
oarriod am adoortUomomt ompportimg thm notion toxam bg tho bmitod
Statoo fa Xorcn* ft* adoortioovost oontainarf a otntoaont, *I»oo*
among am mho dafomd amtoim or Comnunitm aro ononioo at /rondos amd
traitoro to tho Omttad *attma and tho Unitad Statoo.19 Tata
otatonont mam atgmad bg tho follomimg individual* t Michard
Aldrioh, Maxmoll Andor*on, Irving Barlin. JTilton Coni//. mad*loin*
Carroll, Muoaol Crouao, Moword Cullmam, ftlavtoo Daoi*t 3r.
Claromeo JT« Daakar, Alfrod do Liagro, Jr. . Jul to* n*i*chmanm,
Mmbo Ooldborg, 0tta>l. Jaroaon, Lamromoo Langmor, AHam Jag Lornor,
Momard Limdoag, Magmomd mmoaag, William Mauldim, Mag Middlatam,
Jo Miolgimor, Michard Mgoro, Mabart ». Patting*. Arthur Sakmartm.
amd William Sloan*. .

On August 22, 1950,^Mvf*** 34? Baod
that im hia opinion th* notion pfetnra induStrg ham not don* an
muck am it ahould im oonnootiom mith tho fight again*t Common i*m
amd ho van eonotderimg oallimg togothor 1lading axoeatiooo of
tho notion piotmro fatfsotry to omli*t tnofr action cooperation
amd aid to ton /B/fn^ln^nfaotfyation of omboaroiva aotioittoo.
A fow dmgo la tors M|^^Ma4»iood Mr. Wood that ho had talbod
informal!* mith JaTiphsenonob amd ono or too othor* in tho
motion piotmro induotrg mho mora uarg r**porno too to hio idtoo.
Mo imdieatod that ho oontomplatod holding a sooting mith fow
or /too otnor individual* oaen ao Louto B. mayor of MOM amd Barrg
Cokon of Columbia.

Tho Amguot 30, 1950* ioamo of mM*llgmood Moportar,m
m trado papor, earriod a doublo-pago adportioomomt oigaod bg
Warmar ao moll ao othor top notion ptotor* o*oo*t<ooo from othor
otodion attooking Consnnniont amd oallimg for full ompport of thm
ffooomnont to ito notion ago toot too Jvooj
proooeatin? too var in roron*

Tki* artiolo mao aignod bg tho follomimg imdioidmalot



9.C—tX J. OeMille, r. Am* Frmemmmp Sannel Oeldmyn
Jftgvr. Jo*mph JT. 4oA*»e*# li*«rt •ir»#r, Jfcrry V* i

Joe* £• tfcmor, oat Jtarryl /• JEum**

2*« S#pt«ma«r 5. IM*Y «/ *** 'Mollyweod
Mep*rt*rm announced tftat Jbrr* Mm Warmer, Freotdent of Wmrm*r
9retherm Ptmtmrem, had reoently called together 9,000 employ***
mf th* Studio* on th* eemmd mtmg* mm* km* ***** t£# opportunity
tm d*XU*r *m mddreo* *g*tm*% Cmnmtm and the peettiem mf th*
MfMf Brttktrm organiontton with regard to It* fforaor mm
quoted ** otnttng th* etmdie did mot nwi any*** I* tie employ
no 0#2oay«tf to amy ffomittlft, fate tat or otfcor tut-lB«rica»
orgofttxatio* and called an fct« Itottmtrt to adoit« tfca •tndtm
of any fadfpfdaaJ* oaployttf by t*# otadie vfto oolosytd to mm**
organimntien* in order t&at tfco •ted to aould yet rid mf mum*
per* one. Th* nemepaper commented edttorimlly mm hi* addrmm*
to th* effect th*t Cemmuntot* had mad* incredible effort* t*
tuftitrate th* induetry amd that it voald
that th** had mad* mm o envert*.

Thm September 90, 1950, editiem mf the Mem Tor*
*Ti*««" reported tftat a meetimg im eupport mf the Crumade far
Freedom had been held am euery major mtmdim lot im Hollywood,
which meetimgm had beem mddremmed by Zotfe 9. Mayer, Marry M»
Warmer, CootJ 9* DoUtile, Frank Freeman m and John

Th* September 94, 1960, edition of the tern Angele*
"Time*" reported that a number of early-day net torn picture
permonalitiem had gathered at General Service Studio* to dteeueo
Communion and a projemt tm oombat tt* 1*0*9 thorn* preseat
were Ma* Murray amd Bmpett fughem. The anti-Connuniet projemt
dtoeuoeed mm* th* ftiming of m oeri*m of ohort oubjemtm booed
em the morion* department* of th* Government, thetr hietery,
dutieo amd th* manner im mhimh thetr Job* are aocempltehedm
idem behind th* projeet mm* mummmM mm by Prmdmemr Jane* Marp*r
am fellow** "Show thm people how Americn mmmrmt** and to*

9t hae* t* worry mhemt Cu— i*num

Offto*
October 9, 1999, odeteed th* to* Angola*

ently attended m noottmm mt the horn* of



"blloar Carloo*. aftio* soottoy wns «««mM I* Adolph
Msnjeu, Janes InyOuinhee, Fred Bibls and MsrrU Btekimd. T%*
purpose of the wtrting wns to ytoa Mni prooom*, a*o oro all
a»*t~Canm«*tot personalttioa, im/oraatioa anion aonld poooibly
«mUi tin to roooyatoa Communists working in Bolluweed*
f^^L^LWadoissd tnoro aaa a yonorai tflNWilii •/ tno Coaauatot
"fflHftoa to Bollywood and alss sf ths discrimination which
npparcntlg erietn against those todtoidaal* to the industrm
whs nod toot*/tod 090toot ths Coaaaaioto to too iiortafi uelA

'

by the IoM« Coaaittoo on Oii*iMrf«« Jottofttoa.

odvlood toat too offimu a/ opinio* 0/ too
yronp m« tlat too motion ptotora industry a* a aaolo and
par* aalariy AW aaa unaiiito? to ooi?or oonneatlono alto to*
CouMfiti otooo I0M 0/ U« Caaaanlot paroonalltto* to to*
indootrirroorooofttod valaabla proportion and oxtonofo* tovoat*
Mlto. -SippadPtofd toat to* group was sndsacsring to gat
to toaan at to ffoaa rd Juynaa 0/ JUTO an oa* 0/ too /oa notion .

piotoro figursc whsiswillimg to pat up • ot<// ayatoat
too Cauauntoto. ^^^^alao guotod Jfaajou a* stating at this
meeting that Jams9 Cagneg mas no longer connected with ths
CowanUt nouoaout nor would no ovon nov adalt that hs had besm
a Party nsmssr. Bamsosr, Msnjou o totod that Oagnsg had ones
admitted to Msbsrt Montgomsrg that hs had been a member 0/ too
Casauatot Party. In connsctiom with Cagnsg,WL^L^L9statsd that
ft moo well known in Communist cirslos that £VPW|"Voa a Aarty
member at large and that his name had appears* en a list sf
frequent contributors to too •Party,
paooaootaa *to 2999 bat anion aaa dsstrsj
in 1947.

, an i«*OHMnod to his
oatroM^^^^Qjlar^da&arrtoaM

radio and tslsoisioma stags, rod la
aotor in Mew JofM I'lff . M Vdtsbcr S9 1950* adeised that am
organ irattan known an "Theatre far /roodam* to pressntlg actios
to fighting Communism within ths toontar. TM informant repartsd
that Mnida Beads, an astrees, and Ban ffltlav* former Communist party
functionary, wars both nation to this si

Ths Qatobor 9, 19S0, edition of "tho Wsrksr" to am
artiol* by Jaafd Piatt atatod tout to* pabltooar* sf

mMod Channsls
(which was pebltshed bgtsuntsrattaek") were extending their
astiotttsn to ths oereen and wore engaged to oallootiay names of
JTollysjod actoro, writers9 direstere and producers whs nrs or
novo bssm members of organisations declared moubworsivs" by ths
Attsmsg General, which material weald bŝ g^^s^gB\afmMJhc future
in booh form*



1

'£"-

^-•j^T
^t|on^Fiotm% Alliance for the Prcccrratlon

car AcnviTip»

1
•

had attends* t —
to honor tha lata. J

advise* that on March 22, 19S1, ha
of tha HPA which had been called

j K« Hcfful nntitf one of the;
*i organisational fOundera of tha HPA*. tha MtUoc waa under

v

?" tha chairmanship of John Wayne vtoo waa followed by Roy
*^ M* Bmw and Hedda lopper* Era. topper atatad that while .

dreesing to coma to tha meeting baft hoard a radio
commentator quota Wayne aa commending Larry Parka for his
testimony before tha HCUA* Hopper atatad that aha did
not approve of such a oommcndatioa and did not agree
therewith. Sha atatad that aha condemned Parka and all
other traltora to American ideals and axpreaaad tha opinion
that tha only reason Parka had made hla admlsslona waa that \
ha had been foroed to do ao and in bar opinion had coma

*: forward too lata* ,

The next apeaker waa Victor Rlesel who atatad that
ha agreed with Hopper' a opinion and then oomented on tha
Conaunlat afflliatlona of Jules Garfield and Oeorge Hi liner.
Pollowing Riesel'a apaaoh Wayne argued that ha had not
oommended Parka for hla admissions before tha BCUA but in a
telephonic Interview with tha preaa had atatad that Parka
admission waa commendable but tha radio ooaaeentator had tviated
hla oomment to indicate ha waa ayapathetla with Parka, r

Confidential Source ^H^^Badvlsed that following
tha above mentioned meeting tha executive Council of MPA not
to conalder tha group* a stand toward Parka* Ha atatad that
tha majority of tha Council fait that Hopper 1 a critielaai of
Parka had been too aevcre and tha majority of tha Board also
fait that lndlviduala auch aa Parka who had endeavored to
clear themaelvea ahould ba afforded aoma rehabilitation aa far

ln_tha_ Motion Picture Induatry are ooncerned*
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Class* Eduaatloaal Qulld (C3B1
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AdTlMd that

^ Uos oa Itwh », 1M* tha i&tlN pJ*a?m»
?*onalstad aTa talk by s*r*o» 0. Fi|M^y
pohlleatloa trtuoa 1a Bollywood*
fa* tha raopanint «T th* HCOA Investigation
Conanln In tha Kotloa Pleture Indantry*

>^*WUi that Ids'
i"espoaslbla

no reports* that a meeting
^oTJha Clam JUuaatiftUi Uuild bad baen bald oa Xay&,^ 1951» at which rmgan wae again tha principal spaakar '»

"Spir^ again attributed tha ourrent BCUAhearinge oa Coammmism
la tha Hotloa Picture Industry to tha aetlvltloa of tha
Cinema Educational QuiId.

Pagan than wont Into groat da tall concerning his
now antl-Communlat film "Operation Survival" which ha stated

- had been aado at tha spaaIfla requeat of tha Veterans of
Foralgn Vara and which had boan dlraotad and narrated by Pagan*
Haadowa advised that tha Vatarana of Porelga Vara had repudiated

' that flla ad claimed that thay had nothing to do with lta
sponsorship or production* Pagan than appaalad to tha Cr» to
halp In tha production of tha film whlah tha Informant raportad
haa a general theme of showing that tha Unltad 8tataa Govarment
pasparad tho Communists and appaasad Stalin daring tha Roosavalt

... .
and Truaan roglaas* Tha pletura daala brlafly with tha formation
of tha C nsaainl at Party In tha Unltad States and tha Coaaunlst
methods of causing Intarnal atrlfa by sattlng raoa against raoa*.
Maadova expreased tha opinion that tha film oould ba amda Into

- a vary affaotlva pioture whan It haa baan out bat that It Is
•brutally fr.ank In Its orltlolsa of tha Rooaavalt and Truman
Administrations**

Assistant Director Biennis by la ttar datad March Z\ %
1951* was furnlshad by tha Antl-Defamation League with a lettear
datad April 20, 1950, from Oarald L* AT. Salth to Villi aa C*
Ring In whlah Salth admittad that ha ataxtad tha CSO, that ha naaad
It, oondootad tha first meeting, ralsad tha first money and

it* operation over to Pagan*

- 3k -



the Karen 13* 1951 edition of the Dally Worker
la a colossi by David Flatt eoanti on to antl^onssualst
flla hy Um CM sattUei "It Goa lappa* Bare 0*11?
Worker article indicates that Fagan*s antl-C immiinl am la a
eloak behind which he carries out his antl-Seadtlam and
artlala then continued by attacking Fagaa and the GEO

Antl-Communlst Pictures

1 Was AtCnnssinlst for The FBI* r

'

- ' The Daily Worker of Harsh 1. April 2fc. Ma/ *. «naV
'Hay 9. contained numerous articles attacking tha Warner •

Brothers* *Z Wae A Co—onl st For tha m* which pleturo was
basad on a story by Hathew Cvetle. a former Bureau Informant.
Thasa artlelas aharactsrlssd tha picture as "gutter sewage,"
a picture designed to incite aob violence and ant1-Sealtl» aad
a *vile an ti-labor fllaw"

Ulna Frontier*

The January 1U» 1951 edition of The worker reported
that Howard Hughes was planning a "top sseret" war-aongerlog
flla entitled "High Frontier" whieh would be used to "help
put our oountry closer to the antl-Soviet world whloh is tha
thrill of every big profiteer* and that this production had
been ordered by tha Truaan Adsdntstratlj
to the growing world demand for peace,

'

tha Big Lie* .

tha March 12, 1951 edition of tha Daily Worker
reported that Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur weze writing
an sa tl-Communist play to be called the "Big Lie" which
would be produced by BlUy Rose*

tha Kan who Voted Ho*

David Piatt's column in tha Dally Worker of Kerch
12. 1951* reported that Gilbert Ooldsadth Rothschild wss
financing an ellti-Communist flla entitled the Baa Who Voted
Bo." this picture concerns tha Tillage Idiot In one of the
Iron Curtain countries who voted against tha Stalin regime.



but the Idiot is so loved br tht p««U that the Cawaiiilsta
do not dare to touch hla. Piatt reworked that this "idiotic
coldW fila/ would bo aodo In Perls awd_taet uceelhlv

^ J!S^^«f» *<>«W bo tho hero,

The Daily Worker of Warch 12. 1951* reported that
tttt picture bod received only a lukewsra reoeptloa os well
oo soao hootllo reviews, it reportedly doolt with tho

Statee intelligence to smash It,"
»

J
" Tho oolao* of victor Rlecel appearing in tho Koroh

- •
. 27, 1951 edition of tho Vow York Mirror reported that Helen
Hayee woo too star in a atill untitled spy novie concern-
lag tho fi«ht between tho United Stotoo and tho soviet for tho
minds of tho "Workers of tho World** Ho dooeribod tho pic tora
aa on old la "our Government* a global ^irrrlgn to koop too
Russians froa turning working pooplo into fanatical satl-
Aaerlean troops** Riosel continued that thla picture woo
ono of kZ Hollywood faoturo flias, 19 documentary fllas and
'LOOfltegagyaou^jntl'-CiiaBiiiiil at scripts being planned*

Mlacollsnoooo

Tho Hollywood Reporter on January 26, and 29, 1951*
contained an article by V* R. Vllkercon, owner and publisher,
mwmu^ w**u «uw wvwutui % D V1IN1 AO HUP fl&UXUB riOWe
Industry* He pointed ojXt that there ore aoae 568 peraona
la tho notion Picture Industry whoso aoaborshlp or ooimeetiono
with oabTorsiTo organisations are well known end that they
should either prove their innocence or have tho guilty tag
pinned on the*, Wiikersoa auggeoted that a tribunal be act
up by those who wmt to bo eleared of Cnsaaiiitst accusations;
that tho Motion Picture industry leaders should ask tho
HCua to tend oao or two of ito Committee to Hollywood to
sit oa each a Board} that tho successor to tho California
coaaitteo on tto-Aaorioea Aetivitiee should also send two
representatives sad that eaoh of tho Motion fieture Guild*
should bo requeeted to appoint a representative. Thereafter
individuala accused of Coasranist eonaeetloas would bo invited
to eppear before this board which would ei*hs? *V-^ -
olooa bill of health or through Ito failure to so'oleer thoa
lot th iol ha 1 bal ed a a n .ia.imTata eat la sympathy with tho Cosasanlsta



*

f

.v- -^t; thii Aprti 25. 1951 oditton or
. iMrlitt rtporUd that Balsa aallany 1m

,

..•4. •tlonal Soar* of lhaatar for Praadoa ha*
J parsons la tha antartal

against tha Coanranlsta.

laafTork Journal V !*

akin* far tha
appaalaa to all
tha fish*

. 'j t. •Hi ".



Waa* fcfMfi Commit*^

Th* "Lf Angoloo Tim*** for Ootobor 36, 1951,
oarriod a now* iton t* th* *ff**t a *r#»* tft«
r«p# S*rn*r* Cornttm A*4 #fa*#tf»f a num**r •/
MttM ^letur* iA«at«r« fa ^** lAf »JUr# |trMMlHiif
o*****t*d with th* film* boing thorn had b**n oukjeeted
to ooruttny by tho Mow Commit t** on Um-4morio*u Aotiwttio*.
Up to thmt ttmo tho Tag* kniiri Committo* had pickoto mt
fiv* t*«at«r« which w*r* o homing *uo% mootto a* "Saturday**
Bero," and *Bath*h*b** m

In connoetton with thU mtt*r of ptokatt*g by tho
Wago Barnor* Committo*t tho ***agomo*t of th* Paramount
Th#ot«r in downtown loo Angoloo, whioh wao ana of tho**
thoatoro boing piokotod, ad*i**d during a oontaet th*r*
tho pt*k*t* had boon mtthdrnpn mho* tho n*n*g*n*nt agr**d
that at tho ond of tho ourrcnt run of mMm tho thoator would
not run it again*

k
«o tho Wago Barnor* Co*»itta« ito*lf,
American Logion Foot 1&, Bollywood,

'ornia, d&vtood on X>*et»ft#r 12, 1952, that it io about
a yoar old and ha* it* hoadquartoro in 01*nd*l*, California
that tt claim* *ov*ral million followoro who ar* an tt-Commxntato
and objoot t* film* boing ohown which have aliog»d Comnuniot*
conn*et*d with thorn? that tho eonmitt** claim* it* piokot
lino* at tho abovo-nontionod thoator* w*r* doftnitoly effective
by bringing bo* offtc* pr***ur* t* boar agatnot patronising
th* pietur** m

According to flflBH^Y *** hood of th* wag*
Earnoro Comm it tee am ^maiuiatmi nomad Baymand MeConnon of
OUndal*. |HBBbiJ(tufd that th* oommitU*'* da imod
numerical •tWTnTmh9mT*myrob*bly aoonatdgrahl^^aggoration 9

i
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i ' On January 7, 1969, a emit far $2,400,000*00
| lib*I dona^o vao /fiod in £o« inyolta 5»port«r Court by

-
I producer. Stanley Kramer against the Wage tamera

Committee of the United States of America*

The "Zee Angeles Daily swwe* of tfcat date quoted
tramer ae etating that hie action was baood en dfotributf o»
by thie committee of Itbelome eiremlars by it* nosboro
picketing hie Columbia production o/ "ZtoatA of a Saleteam"
at a Beverly Mills theater. Kramer fe eu it alleged that
these hand bill* distributed by the pick*to and sent through
the mail described the producer ee "notorioue for hie red"
slanted, red-starred films ."

Individuals named ae defendants to this suit,
in additton to the committee, were Norman S. Smith, l. C«
fincent and B. A. McConn on, mho mere described as officers
and directors of the organisation.

t tfie "Loo Angeles Mirror" of January 9, 1959,
\ reported that the so-called Big Three of the major film
t producers group had contended Stanley Kramer for filing his

$1,000,000,00 libel suit against the Wage Earners Committee.
; According to this paper, tfto Society of Independent Motion
I Picture producer9, the Independent Jfotton ?icturo producere
4 Association and the Association of Motion Picture producers
I have come out fi support of Kramer's action. Ihe paper
I further mated that Dore Schary of MOM had mired Kramer and
I offered his support.

According to the nJ)aily Variety," Bollywood trade

| publication of January 31, 1952, the Wage Sarners Commit lee
I had approached Kramer through hie attorney with the proposition
* cf trading a retraction by the committee in return far frame

r

9s
i calling off the libel suit. The commtttee'e attorney had
\ reportedly submitted one form of retraction to Kramer and hie

attorney but this was net acceptable to tAoa, According to the
"Daily VartetyJ9 another written retraction would be submitted
after consultation with State Senator Jack Tenmey, Counsel
for the Wage Earnere Committee*

?0
4 V_>

1 ______ HI



'According te the "tern Angeles Times9 sf February
9, 1959, Dare Sohary, head of production at KWt aJto filed
a suit for $1, 950,000.00 libel damages against this
committee. T3U 00upJoint va* ftltd ehortly after committee
pickets appeared in front of downtown theaters carrying
placard* attacking Schary's loyalty to tho United States
and intending to convey to tno public that he had been
associated with one or mere subversive organization*.
Schary's euit alee aeked the court to issue a temporary
reatraining order d treating the defendantetocease their
picketing IH^I^H^^^^t
American Legion

The local pre 93 of loo Angelee on October 20,
1951, noted that the American Legion's Loo Angelee County
Council would eoon consider the quoet ion of boycotting
all Motion picture filme participated i- by persots identified
ae Communiete or follower* of the Communtet Party line aid
that the Legion rm Hollywood Poet Mo. 43 would offer a
resolution aimed at the alleged Communist influence in the
film industry and the unfriendly witnesses before the recent
hearings at toe Angelee.

SHbSL^ILt Pr* u<0«*^Jf identified, cduised that
the aboue^reeoTuTTonnae been passed along to the Council
which hat set up a special committee to act on it and that
such action will probably be announced during the latter part
of Decezxbcr after which the resolution wtll be presented to
the State 'Convention of the American Legion at Riverside,
California, in February, 1959.

At the Rational Convention of the American Legion
held at Viani, Florida, in October, 1951, a reaoJutlon teas
unanimously passed calling on poete thrcrrnhout the nation
to make public the intention of the American Legion to
condemn, expose and coadat such individuc&s employed by the
motion picture industry and the enterta
are engaged in subversive activities.
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, according to tn* Janoory, 2952, ieoM o/ tnc
*- "Bollywood Xoff tomo ir«# * mid* ore** •/ t*# f»22y»ood

Z«yion Poot jro. 43, a r*oo2utfo* mo adopt** eailiny /or
I

Ley ton picketing action againot any /<!» snick carrtoo
tko no»* or credit o/ any indiuidua* »Ao refused to
aaovcr ouaetiono put to tAos oy the fouoe Ofc-iaerica*

? wlctiuitUo co»ittoo9

| V*«r adoption of this rooolotion ffoilyvoorf
Poot JTo. 43 it vas aioo adopted at the 24th Dietrict
netting of the American Legion and mae then *eit
Department level for appropriate action.

The "Washington Poet" of March 6, 1953, reflected
that the Die trie t American Legion on the prevtoue day

J picketed the Ontario Theater cohere the film "Death of a
1 Saleoman" wie showing* According toSHHBHp^^ (rKn
^ of the Diotrict Department of the LegfK^s^Anericanisn
i Committee, the action taken because some persons
| connected with the produrtton of the film had been reported
i to have hed Communist connections.

According to the article, wLmLWLf'tated he ha a
not eeen thte movie but understood its^cottents were objection
able because the picture presented the American scene in an
unfavorable light. In addition, ^gmm stated the committee
would decide whether picketing wovt m̂oW authorised against
some fifty other film* which were mentioned U an article
appearing in the December issue of "The American Legion
Magazine* and were described as films with which recently
exposed Coxnunlsts were alleged to be connected*

'Washington Poot. 3/6/52

•*
—

't .According to an article appearing in the "tashinyton
i Star" of March 13, 293*, William J* Sollima*. Department
| Commander of the American Legion District Department stated
* « press conference on the previous day that picketing of
4 ^— aiJ JocaJ tneatcrt offering movies with a Commnhist taint

in the writing, acting, preparation or of amy other kind
mould be continued*



Mr. ffolliman furthsr stated that this picketing
was an effort to force down the box offtoo roootpto to
the extent that it would bo unprofitable for the theater
operatoro to continue offering each movies.

'Washington Star.3/13/32,

A Washington City Memo Seroioe roleass of March
31, 1932, reflected that top loaders of the American Legion
and the motion ptoturo industry met in Waehington for a
high level "exploratory toIk" on poeeible mothodo to eliminate
the "menace" of Communion from movies. The mooting wao
reportedly called by Eric Johnston, president of the Motion
Picture Aeeociation of America, while the American Legion
was represented by Commander Donald A. Wilson and Director
of Legion Publicity James O'Woill*

According to this release Johnston told the United
Press that no decisions were made at the meeting*

(Washington City New
3/31/32,

With regard to the above conference, it is noted
that Colonel Louis Johnson, former Secretary of Defense,
telephontcally advised Inspector Li B. Pennington of this
Bureau that the Legion "stood pat" on its present policy of
doing everything poeeible to weed Communists and their
sympathisers out of the motion picture industry. Me further
stated that Srio Johnston was disappointed and a future
meeting has been tentatively set for April 7, 1952m

* (emo Mr* Pennington to Mr. Ladd

Americans Aaainst Communism

"The Film Daily" of January 4, 1939, contained
an article reflecting that an organisation called Americano
Against Communism has boon formed and wtll produce anti-Bed
pictures. In is organisation wao reportedly headed by Bupert
Bughes as president, Lionel Barrymoro ao Wioo President and
Adolph Menjou ao Secretary. (the rilm Daily, l/d/32, Tiled

in Publications)
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an art*ci# refloating that the organisation eallod
Americans Again* t Co»sufii*a f* a «*npro/t*, nonpolittcal
group* According to "Counterattook," *J*# Sickle or tho
Cross," oxpootng Communist infiltration taction in
govmmmmt, labor union*, ohurvhms arm schools, will bw
tho groupo /trot film with four other films oxpootng
Communist tactioo aloo scheduled for production.

{Counteratt^^^Ill/52,

Anti-Comnunist Picture*

"Seeds of Destruction"

"The Film Daily" of April 2, 1952, oarriod an
article reflecting that Aotor Pictures, which hao Just
released "It Can Happen Hero," a thirty-five minute
featurotto dealing with Conmuniot gangsterism in Europe,
will follow up with an antl-JZtfd feature tentatively titled
lrZ*eda of Doe'truction," the story of which points rt the
Communist method of infiltrating tho American aay oj life.

(Tho rtlm Daily, 4/2/52, Filed
in Publications)

"The Hoaxers"

According to an article appearing in the March
12, 1952, 'issue of "The Film Daily," MOM was planning a
spring release for the documented history of Communism
called "The Hoaxers? (Tho Film Daily, 3/12/52,

Filed in Publications)

Jeeordfig to the "Daily Workar" of March 25,
"The Hoaxers," is described as an FBI stool pigoorbeym

view of tho Communist movemett stneo its inception.
frmti* r r*«V
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»• *D»Uo rortor* o/ Mm* 25, 1952, dooor!6o#
thU film by loo JfoChro 00 tno otor* •/ *a Coaumiot
Oooornaont oaployoo" a*o otooJo top or«to for a foreign
povoi*. iooordino; to tnio puMtoatfon two •/ **• loading
cnaraotoro in tnio /12a aro oatd to roooaMo 42for Eioo
and Judith CopU*. fDatl* Worker. 1-24S2.

In an artiolo r§» liming thU film appearing in
tho "Daily Workor m of April 15, 1352, tno 91**01 ion wao
raiood ao to a*otnor it ion 't tiao 7»r pstrfotio laoricono
to fftt togotnor and /ora a Cow ft too 0/ Po2 it Iea2 and ifora2
Decenoy made up of people of all oroodo to toil £00 McCarey
and Paramount Picturee what they tntno about tnio inoitoaont
to vioJoneo and oontoapt to tho Constitution and to doaond
tnat looal theater oanaponont otop fouling up tno coaaunttjr
with picturee of tnio kind. ^y^^r^^^-25-52,

"Talk foot on "oaoon"

ThU film, produced by Lou I* D, Sochemont and
ooon to bo roloaood by Columbia Picturee Corporation, doalo
with tno oountoroopionayo work of tno mi* It expoeee tno
innoraoot oporationo 0/ a /antaotio Coaauniot oopionayo not-
work in America and re veal how eeemingly inoignifioant
individual* apparently abovo ouopioion fit into tno Rod mob*

(Tho Xnvootigator, May 19A 1952)

Tho "Daily Worker" of March 25, 1952, rofero to
tnio film ao "A drama of 'Rod' eeptonage in America, " pro-
duoed by Louie J. &ocno«ont in conjunction with John Edgar
Soover. (^j^^yjo^^^^-^5-5?,

"ioolynaont In Pari*"

Tho "Daily Worker" of Maroh 25, 1952, reflecto
that tnio film will ooon bo roloaood by Co2uaoio and oonoom*
a roportor who goeo to Judapoot to fnvoottpata tno ^allino;



of an American bueineeeman* Aooerding t* tht* article,
the "reporter" could be wtll tarn Oatto mho eonfoaood in an
Open court is Csoohoolovaktm that ha ma* a epy for the
State Department while the "buoin*soman* couM he Robert
fogeler mho alee confeeeed in a Budapeot People 99 Court
that he mae carrying on espionage and sabotage agalnettha
Sungarion People'e Government. Thie article further
refloated that the purpose •/ Ifcio film ie> tm present th*
Jantaettc idea that both theee agent* of Well Street are
great Americano.

^^jtfBBSili^B^
1**

"Viva Zapata 19

"The Worker" of Uaroh 16, 1952, contain* a review
of thte film by Barry yyllis which t* in general quite
uncomplimentary and etatee that thi* picture doe* not give
a real portrayal of the Uexican Revolution.

torker. 3/16/52.

It is intereeting to ioto that thi* film aleo
received uncomplimentary mention in the February 15, 195S,
ieeue of "Counterattaokf although in thi* caee it ma* due
to the individual* connected mi th the film and not mith
the story it eelf. Among the** individual* mere the follomingt
Slia Zasan, Director; Marlon Brand*, leading actor/ Marge,
leading actress; Zou Gilbert, actor; Frank Silvern, actor;
and Anthony Cuinn, actor* According to "Counterattack," all
of the*e ofore-mentioned individual* have been aaeociated
with Communist froit organisation** ^^jrtw^^^^fa5/52,

M^tceUaneouM

The "Washington Star" of March 16, 1952, contained
an article refloating that BXO Picture* Corporation had
aeked Superior Court to declare that RIO i* not obligated
to Paul Jarrteo, the film writer, it any ooy. Jarrico, wha
wa* fired by BIO after he refused to toJl the Bouse Committee
on Un-American Activitie* whether he oa* or had been a
Communist, had aeked for back pay and screen credit far "Th*
la* Togo* Story*"
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According to tfco aboo* artte2o, MXO ola ins that
0/tor firing JUrrios it discarded everything km had vrftton
i* connection vitfc tfcio nouto ar.d a no* ocript voo prepared*
Ihm Soroo* Writers Guild, however, after a Hearing ruled
Jarrioo's contribution mad* up mors than a tftird of the
finished C^ery. fvamhtnatem Star. 3/18/51-

Thm "Washington foot* of March 30, 1959, reflected
that foul Jarrtoo mas suing SKO for $350,000.00 and charged
the etudio mtth acting against him to get widespread publicity
am "savior" of American norale.

According to this article, thie action wee a counter
claim to a previoum RJCO suit which had been filed on Sarch 17,
1959. /

rnifttnt7lH Pirif 3/20/5*

Ihe "Washington Timee Herald" of April 7, 1952,
contained an article reflecting that approximately 100
employees of BIO were notified on April 5, 1952, : principal
owner, Howard Hughe*, that they mere being placed on "leave
of absence statue," effective ae of the previous day* Hughes
stated that the 100 employees mere "innocent victims of the
Communist problem in Bollywood*"

The above article further reported that Hughes
stated it mas his rfotomtnatton to make RIO one studio
where the'work of Communist sympathisers mill not be used and
for tHts reason he has found it necessary to reduce production
temporarily.

This article also refloated that a studio spokesman
said that before the reduction approximately 640 of t he total
RXO employment of more than 3,500 oas morhin^ in Bollywood,

Bushes stated that duo to his dispute wi th Paul
Jerries he has installed a method of screening "so that to
the oxto'it humanly possible, such a situation could not occur
again at BIO*" He continued that during ths past six months
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MIO Aao 6t«n MareAtn? /or ocrlpt* f%r t»o * taPo atttflaol*
to tAo otudto and of the ISO script* etudied 12 mere considered
muttabl* far taooo partfeuiar otaro, in oxa ifna t<en 0/ tAooo
Ji oerfpto, however, disqualified ouoryaio 0/ them because 0/
infermatt on concorninp; on* or noro person* liuoluod ii tAo
writlny 0/ tAo script or tA# original otorlo;

VaoAlngtonl ATcrald. 4/7/5*

'ocording to a roliobio ia/oraant
tAlo In/orc tion on April IS, 1961, Bughe* A
prluataiy tAat Ao *lo In a Aoil 0/ a
with the Screen Writer* (JutId /or /ailing to
doc lo ton favorable to Jarrieo* The info rnan
from the produce re etandpoint Rushes may not
ground altnouyh the Motion Picture Producer*
a* yet made no official statement on th* mat
felt that Bughe* ha* u*ed Vii* dispute a*
down BZO operation* which he wanted

o /urn ionod
* acknowledged
hi* dispute

accept their
continued that

be on solid
Association ha*
or. The informan t
oxcuoo to cut



(Jul* 13, 1932 to rebruarm 10, ivo*/

"Clearance" Preon*.

free-lance screen writer
and confidential #oitro« «/ **# Xo« jta?*!** Offto0. recently
outline* tn a g«**ral M| o Ktili^d ft* **•
a^oi- /<i» producers fer **« gttrpof a/ "oiWrOp* employees
tn t*« /*J* farfttttry. A00ording to^BBMi *Ar«a« «/

is«rlco» In 1951 *• ptohettKoTV motion ptcture
product tons with whtch alleged Communists or Communist suspsoto
were connected wis a matter of considerable concern to a
number of motton picture producers. As a matter of fact,
in a number of instances tn which the American Legion actually
did engage in picketing activities the film producers concerned
suffered a definite financial loco.

Accordingly, therefore, these particular producers
got in touch wtth George Sokolsky, well-known syndicated colum-
nist tn Hew fork City, to determine wh^t the producers could
do to alleviate this situation*

As a result of this get-to-gether the following
plan wus generally adopted by the major film producing
companies m The Legion furnished the producers with a list
of individuals objectionable with the Legion based on reports
Of the UCUA, the California Legislative Committee and other
sources including certain antt-Communtst nubltcations. The
producers -thereafter would demand a letter from those
employees whose namee appeared on this ltst wherein the
employee wus to explain how his name became asoctated with the
CoKwuniat Party, its activities or tte front groups. If the
employee's explanation was satisfactory to the produoers and
the Legton, no objection would be raised to hie being
connected with a film produotton. If hie explanation mas hot
satisfactory the producer would thus be under nettoo that the
employee was net *olear" or satisfactory to thoss concerne4X\

\\
As the letters ef explanation were received by t*» A

producers who reamsstsd them they were made available to the* K
Legton. WLmLWLmpointed out9 however, that neither the •

\ Is

producers^nf^We Legion knew anything tn particular about \\\

>. I
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fftvaunto*, tfco Co*a»atot Part*, or ito ootfvfttfoo and ao
a practical aatt«r npi so* in a poo ition to bo able to
evaluate tfta cvplaaatloii* set 011* I* tac I#tt«ro. /coordfnoly,
therefore, the lettere »cro traao«ittcd to George Sokolekfr
£**cl«ty la tarn aada tfta Itttcro available to /fl» actor.
Ford Joad, and itoil^ood Jabor Joad#r# Ao* Irmr, beta
0/ »ao* Aaoa loa* baaa active In 00abatfa? Coajwafo* fa tbc
/lla- Industry,

A co ording to the about plan, Bond and Brewer were
to coordinate and pass on tho acceptability of the explanation*
made to th^nra^ugsrs by tho employees in tho lottero demanded
of then. B^|HHpoiiit«d out, however, that in spite of their
long fight against Communion in Hollywood, neither Bond nor
Brewer wae in possession of any real evidence or knowlege
of the extent of Communist activity in the film induotry over
the yeare. Accordingly, they called upon film writer martin
Berkeley, a one time Conmuntot Party member und a cooperative
witneoe before the HCUa in 19S1, to examine these lettere
carefully and based on hie personal knowledge to determine whether
the letter writer told the truth, hedged or delibtrately
falsified the explanation.

continued th*t
Berkeley in analysing theee lettere which as a result of their
deliberations are rated "acceptable." "not acceptable,"
"not satisfactory," or "no comment**

According toAHH^P only the "not acceptable"
rating in actual practiae^f&igenorally prevented tho hiring,
of a prospective film employee or caused the dismiseal of
euoh an employee already on the payroll at the time the
letter wae demanded of him*

'expressed the opinion that thie plan is.
undoubtedly fiuliy tm none respects, particularly in view of
the fact that it Mount* to o private aoneem or body taking
upon itself te Judge whe te and -*1T ti. mmt lifTflfntr*** rtkr> —
employment tm the film industry.
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Xji addition te ite oonneotion with the a/or#-
d*«crfd«d "Citarano* Program, " the £*yfo* no# eon*<nu#d
*• « 0**0* on any arodttttfa* /r©» fftilywoed
it* any fndfoidiMl a avbvtnioa background in
oonnoeted. /non$ their rm| r«e#nt actf trftf#j Is *ni«
regard hoe been the oppoeitien te the now Charlie
Cnapldn film "Limelight." The Legion Ha* announced dejpiite
Intention* of picketing any showing of thin film.

On January 3, 1953, Goorgo Sokoleky advised
Aooiotant to the Director L. B. Wiohole that Loow'e TKoatree
made a deoieion to dietribute "Linolight** 3okoleky
aduieed that he notified Loew'e that if eueh distribution
wan made cn organised campaign would be directed againet
Loew'e*

According to "The Worker' of February 1, 1963,
Loew'e Theatren canceled bookings of "Limelight 9 in uiew of
the picketing threat of the legion for which action then
mere commended by Motional Lea ion Commander Lewie JC. Qough.
("The Worker," February 1, 1933,

The film "Limelight" in reviewed in the "Daily
Worker" of October 24, 1933, a« a etory ef a famous clown
of the Snglish Music Halle who hue lost the ability to make
audt«no«a laugh. This clown nurses back te health u
beautiful young dancer, Claire Bloom, who triod to kill
horeelf in the nist^ken belief that she can nsuor walk again.
The down watches her riee te stardom with his support and
understanding and she in turn helpe him get on hte feet.
According to thin article "Limelight" r±nkn with Chaplin*

e

best film* and in it is te be found Chaplin 9e real thinking
about the wnrld we line in as well as his appeal for mere
'ellewMhtMrnnm* human beings. ("Daily Worker," 10-34-S3,

Antt-Conmu nimt Ptoturem

"Big Stn XoLain," according to the "Daily Worker"
ef September 9, 1933, in one ef the meet eieioue of the



r*o*nt antt-Demoeratta, a*<-*»<•« Wellgmeed ftIn*.
According to t*U arttoJt, *Jkt« /lis «tar« /•*» ftejft* a«#
ola**tft** th* antt-lab*r aettvttt** of th* WCVA with th*
pl*t involving insane oftarotf* agttlnat ff-A^ ConaKSltt*.
("Daily Worker,*

jteoordtn? *• "ftiiJIm Vht»a" of September tf,

iSSt, *o»«v#r, tAt* /ti» f« tf««ortfr#3 a* a ••»idoo«M*t«r|f
•tory 4/ <?o*atiai«t obaaing* ft2**4 mtth intelligence and
%i»u* tJU /a* <J tar oorn*^ 1coordtuff to tftt* arttelo It t«
a human otorg of "MoLain" mho to portrait* ao an FBI ~y«nt
and hto pertonal fight to uncover suspected subversive
element* and at tho same time it dtso ussee the frustration
of eoldtere mho win their battles and then find tho fruit*

^ victor* loot bg tho tamo lams undsr which thog protooute*
rAin Diego Onion,* 9-6-53,

"Diplomatic Courier*

p.

According to tho torn Tort Conpasi of Juno 15,
1952, thto film io a huphaiard otorg produced by Twentieth
Century-*ox ooneorning tho oxtotonoo of an important document
Bought bg tho Sooiet* which io supposed to tneludo "tho
complete Gommuntot ttnotablo including tho data for tho
invasion of Yugoslavia" bu th* Soviet Union* (torn fork Compass*
Jung 15, 1953,

Mite ellane quo

Snuet*

According to the "Mom Tor* Ttmoo* of Auguot 5,
1959, tho California. Stat* Branch of Amvst*, national
organisation of veteran* of World War II, called on th*
head* of motto* picture studio* to sign * pledge that thog
mill net employ. : ang person* mho refused to respond to th*
UCUA or ang other duly oonotttuted Government ageneg Inves-
tigating chargee of alleged subversive activities involving
M*llgm**d personalities*

According t* tht* article, th* pledge* mere mailed
to th* sttdie* with *n accompanying letter which explained
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thmt tha a«tlM rsprsssntsd thm earryfaf omt mf m
. i rooolmtiom adoptsd at thm rsosnt Amvsts Stats CMvtntim

J a*^Saj^a^^j^^^j^^»mia. C
w#«» for* Tims*" August 3,

| Mormmm at Tenia* warm
5 -

'

I Aaoordtmg to ths *JT#» Tor* ff«r«J« rriftiia*" a/
I iu$i*j* 9, 196*, r#i«roii« a/ Torsign Warm at its 33r*
< rational Snoanpmsmt at lam Angoloo sm August 7, 193$,

,4 adopted a r««oJut(on oo*a«ftdfn0 ths notion pioturs industry
far "its axampla in fighting Communism" und plsdgsd its full

i support to tha industry'* continuing battls against
| subvsrsiva parsons and activitiss,
—*

4 Tha organisation also ssrvsd natiea that it mould
j "utilirs susry msapon of public protsmt tm dotion to rout*
l Communists and Communist sympathisarm from other branohaa

or shorn businsss and from all othsr arsas of tha Cnitsd Stats

s

which hatts bssn tnftltratgd
t
* Tor* Bsrald TrtbunsM

"

August 9, 1952,
—
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AMTI-CQMMBMI3T ACTIUTISS;
(February 13, 193M - July 13, 1939)

J* artfei* appearing in the) March 9T, 19S3,
ieeus •/ t*« To«n<nj Star" reflected that ths Broadway
hit musical "Wonderful Team* had cancelled its April B
osrformamcs rathsr tham pley far am allsgsej Isft wing
vr»»»*

Producer Robert Trysr sm JibreA 96, 1963, confirms*
reports that hs had callsd off ths performance, a mows
mhtch caused ths shorn management about $4,000*

According to ths abovs article this cancellation
follows* the suggsstion of td Sullivan, column tat for the
^Daily Mews," mho mrste on March 9, 1933, that "a leftist
sheet, forever raising money to trumpet ths Party line"
had bought tickets for the April 6 shorn and Mr* Sullivan
suggested that Rosalind Russell, ths musical's star, nstsp
out" of the shorn for ths night*.

Ths abovs article further reflected that the
publication in question, "2hs National Guardian," had
bought a bloc* of 300 tickets for a benefit and that on
the previous dag a spoksemam for the publication commented:
"Things have corns to a prsttg pass tm this mondorful town
of ours when a tabloid tattler with a fern blows on his
typewriter can close a Broadway theater to an audience of
1,500 people because of political ptqus agatnst a handful
of theater-goers." ("Evening «Star" March 97, 1953 y

Anti-Communist Pictures

"Pt<*kuo on South Street*

The Washington "Daily Wows" of June 1, 1933, co»~
tallied a review of ths motion pteturs "Piokup om South
Street" which reflected that ths ltsson gained from the
film is that no matter horn evil a criminal may be a Coavaat**

Tate.



U far •!»• «of2. Aoe»rdtmg *•
ff»«ra2 eoactrattf t*« •/ i

9H«atf taaait etaraoitr, |« i

*«• nrk 0/ tA« «T oatf tft# #n»
a atrip $/ mf«r*/<2% upM »Maa

>oa tfc# ^•M-Matt«Md 2atfj»

*«*• ai»*f«2% tft« /lis la
t »t«»pf«*ft# « 2«4b •/
i CMaaafa* otarltr, and
f»r* pt2tc* fa rtoowrlng
aoa a «ort*Jinula.
("Pmtli Mi—'jun* 2, 2953;



X. AMTZ-C01MUMXST ACTITIHI3
(July 13, 1939 - December 13, 1959}

Bollywood American MmraHorn of labor Film Council

Am article appearing tm the October 7, 19339
edtttem of "jhe Film jail** reported that with a pledge
of a continued aggreoetme fight agaimst Cfcaavsfm, the
Fellyweed American Federetiem of labor Film Council
elected unanimously as if president Carl Coopor, the
International fico Freeident of the International Alliance
of Theatrical and Stage Fuployee* Union. Goopor succeeds
Sag Brewer mho rooignod oftor six years a* hood of tho
Mollyweod American rodoratton of Labor Film Council composed
of unions and guild* roproaonting uoro thorn twenty-eeven
thouaand workers in the motion picture industry.

"Amars "

\ated Movember 16, 1933,
'communicated with the Dl recto

Vpioca tnaz zney are now acttoo in a now anti-Communist
organiMotion known ae mAwaro m whteh haa boon formed by
"leading elements among the eetabltehed antt-Coumuniet
groupe in cur entertainment world here in the Xaet."

- Tho correspondents enclosed a copg of the
Statement of Principles of "Aware" which etatoe that "Aware"
ie "an organisation to combat the Commumist conspiracg
im tho entertainment world."

** • well known Bollywood and
Broadway dctor Mb MJ Ml* eery cooperative tm furniehtng

'omation te Agents of the Mew fork Office*

1*5



AMTI-CCeWWIST ACTITZTltS

(December 13, 1959 - July 2, 1954)

"jump jkt# g*u»
Am article appearing on page tight of the Juno 6,

1954, edition of "Th* Worker" inform* that Tumor Brother*
Studio to aending a erm to Indochina to make the captioned
film* The article alto roporto that "*•• the French Government
hae offered tto fulleet cooperation to the company*"

"Prteoner of Warm

On page eight of the May 50, 1954, edition of "The
Worker there appeared a review of thio film by columniet
David Piatt mhtch etatee in part: *Tho story behind MOM 9*
releaee of the lie-packed, war-inciting film 'priooner of War 9

directed againet the Soviet Union and the People'* Republic of
China get* woree and woree*

"Thia to the film that aaid Mueeiane mere in charge
of Chine* e and Worth Zoream priooner* of mar eampe and then got
Amoricon* POW* to 'confeee 9 to germ warfare by eubjecting them
to the moot inhuman torture* ever conceived by the mind of men.

"The film i* a gtganttc fraud nonethole** and The
Worker to not the only one making the charge* The Department
of Defenee in Waehington ha* aleo attacked the picture 9*
veracity*

" 9Tt ie not an accurate portrayal 9 and it i*
'contrary to the facte a* me know them, 9 oaid a opokeeman
for the AmM» who alee revealed that the Defenee Department
had in*trueted 'all *ix Army commands tn the continental fruited
Statee 9 to take no part in Mm'* effort*) to exploit the film
commercially. Army band* mere told not te play at the opening
of the film*

"But thie ie hair-raioingt More ie a McCarthyite
war film baeed on pure forgery* Tt 9e euoh a phony it emelle
bad even to the Pentagon* The Department of Defenee gave the

us



studio a technical adviser on tha film hat mam warn* its si*.
Army oenmands »•* tt Utah It »<** a 10-fnot pvl*. MOM «*<*-

regarda all tfcta and ao«a rfa*t aftaarf a«4 ralcaaaa tAc
paaalaa it aff a* t*« aoapal tnrifc •ta««tf by toaAtaataa."

On paga n»n o/ the May 19, 1934, edttton of tha
Daily t#r*#r* t««r« appaara am arttola atttlad "Wight People,
Autt-*outat film propaganda**

Ih essence the r avian states: "Wham it ton*t boring
'Wight pooplo' to ona of tha moot oponly savage ptaeaa of mar
propaganda Bollywood can boast of in a long tint*"

itotton picture AUianca

On page etght of tha Jama 6, 1934, odition of *The_
Workar^^arjportaa^ha^Ro- " ™—
o^r^^prtf-^^^r^^^WfW^^MBr'aTJltajicc. Soma of tha
bottar known movie pooplo mho mora elected offioaro and
executive board members of tha Alliance along with Bremer ares
Charloo Coburn, Ward Bond, John Wayne, Gary Cooper, Cecil
DoMtlle, Trtna Dunne, John ford, Clara Qable, Adolph Menjou,
Robert Taylor, Alan Mewbary, Merrta Byshind and Codrie Qibbona.
Ago Bopublieano—aot a Democrat in tha lot! With ono or two
axeoptions tha*a ara tha pooplo mho mora bittorly opposed ta
Transitu Ifelauo Mootevelt daring tha critical Mr year*. Soma
were mambora of tha Allianaa when tha outfit mat playing a
disruptive rola in Bollywood ifa-tlti-sar affaire and vao
condemned aa having 'faeiat tendoneiee and aims 9 by 19 Bollywood
gut Ida and uniona representing WW,000 film industry workers,

"Tha Allianaa roda baas int* tha limalight on tha
haala of the ffn-Amartcan wttchhuntcm Its laadora mare among
tha mitnsssea mho testified acaUa* the Bollywood Wine whom
they helped send ta jail for thair optniona. Thin ia the gang
it should ba noted, that triad ta atop tha production of fSalt
of tha Warth' and failing in that organised tha theatre baycott
againat tha pietura**

Miacellaneoua

An artiela appaaring in tha May 6, 1934, odition of
*Tha Bollywood Reportor,* a trade journal, otateat "Antt~
Commte pietura In Works at Wamera. Oaerga tmakerman reported
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Qoldtton* Agency negotiated."
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AMTI-CQMMOMIST ACTIfITUM
(July I, 1994 - 9**m**r U, 1

i
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Jfr. fcrd AoMT, «•«*•* ptotsr* a«t«r «a4 an efftccr
i *f th* autt-Commumiut Mettem Picture 42If«M«, «<foi««* tftat

> r Mm «r* «• U4IoMm1« JUM »««• M««*t/i#4 Common tot*
»«rktaf Is tJU /<2« tetftuttry •* tM pr*a*mt time taeafar am
k* to uware. JTr. lMi/«tl« «m* **« *««*»•«• «f ** o««~tf»«
CouMiit influence *» tA« >i#t»r# Mutri fcaj ft««»
5ro*««. Bov*oer$ ft* ai«« /•«!* tfcat tft«r« My be a !«<••»Uy
«/ tft« one* adavawt po«tt<M t£i«* againat th* Cnsuiiitt
6f t*# major film produce re and that there to oome indication
that th* American Log ion may alae bo backing doom from it*
fanor polio* of preeeuring agatnot th* otmdio* mho hi rod

I tudiotdual* affiliatod mith Communiot from* group*. Mr. Bond
adotood that, although h* cannot b* opootfio ao yet, ho feela
that, among torn* ftlm produ*or* 9 th* poliof *««** to bo to
rink ant t-Communiot prooour* if particular talent or property
in quoot ion t* really good and might make oomo money for tho
etudte. Mr. Bond cited ao am example the recent purchate bg

\ Samuel Qaldmym Studio* of the Bern York otago oucoeoo, "(Jugo

| and Dollo," which wae written and produced bg Abe Burrow*,
| former Communiot radio writer in Hollywood.

] Mr. Bond aloe pointed out that Dor* Senary, froductt
4 Bead at Metre Qoldmyn Mager Studio* and em* ef th* moat
| influential mem im the film tuduotry, ha* become affiliat*d
I with the American Civil Libertte* Ok ton and hao apparently
~f accepted ihe poo it ion of th* group in defending the utctim*
I of "witoh hunt*," euch ae the** blaek-lioUd in th* ftlm
{ tnduotry for hauing been once connected with organteattone
I cited aa Communtot influenced.

Mr. Bond alee informed he i* oomowhat concerned
with th* large tnflu* into Bollywood ftlm product tone of
tern Term otage and radio people about whan h* or th* Mot torn

future Alltan** know little oth*r tham that they ha**
eupported qmen tt enable organisation* amd group* tm th* eaot.
Jfr. Bond aatd that a* thie ttm* h* could mat a* mar* opoctfi*
concerning hi* opinion in tht* matter*

49
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tbo Ci—nlit Party haw
flold, * addition, oYv"

Ctty, adVioad that to
lata tfat OOTOOt

infiltration ]

n tho alart for iwh

tho waahlniton Dolly loo* of abroh », 1950, on paga 7, reported (

that Chairman BMa C. Johnnon of Colorado tad ototod that ttao Senate

rno— in Conalttee eight oondnet on inreetltatioa Into too aerele of too

ovio iodaetry* The artlola Indicated ttal too Coanittoe would bofia ito

lavootloUoB In April 1950 oad wold oonoidor * bill by Senator Jobneon

to lnpooo atrlet Federal lloenoo ourbe on aevie onoyowloo and fllmo. The

article ladlootod that Senator Jotaoon bod boon ortronoly oritieel of tho

narootlce aanaoa," Rita Bayvorth, Inerid Beranen ond Babarto Itoeaolllal.

Information wea oloo received eoaoornlng Ooorgo Slaff, dooeribod

oo ft brother of Bdith Sloff Miller, too bod admitted oaohoroMp In tho

OioMliI Touto Leaguo and who had tavtfit CnaaMilit dootrlne. 51aff boo

reportedly admitted aawhorohlp In tho national Utayoro fcUd, too ntohlnfton

Bootohop Aeeoetotlea ond too Waahlniton Committee for Aid to tftlnft. Bo boo

oloo boon roportod oo friendly with itoeert V. Zona/, active In too

Tndopondtnt cltlaene Coondttoo of tho Arte, Solonooo oad Frofoeelone ond boo

axpreeaed frlondohip for too "Bollywood Ton." Slaff 1* wain attorney for

Sonoml Ooldwyn oho roportedly hired bin upon tho porocnol roeo—ondoUon of

Jadee Sam Hooonaon. It wea roportod ttot Slaff lo a brlllant writer too
boo boooi vlto Ooldoyn oiaoo 1946 ond who orltoo all of Ooldajn'o opaeehae,

artlolee, onaoiaieo—iito and

caBijgh

I
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U4, X999s tm Mmcombmr 31, 1950)

w-^^J^' ** ********** td—UfU4 mm John Mono Wimgmmm*^****t^C
1s* a* ** —9**9— f *m*rm-4mldmm-m*mr StuSt—VI* 1944, this tndtoiduml mmm rmpmrtmd mm J^^tt«2Ii iS

vj7T>£_** rmpmrtmd that km mmm mm mmmmmU-mammm mf Mourn

•vs7^*i*,^Zt r*P*r***l9 • mmmmmrtbmrtm thm
^ iSii £55C5?*»*" ********** X« Amgmlmm Informant

1

<ff*e»»tta»«4 *t* £r«mi»i*t Arty ^/ns--.,fljTiS 1-^2^*-**
p«i*«tf a« OiaetSot in Communiot Party mfil*** 5*!L
2947. It /*rl*«r rtport#tf tftat ft* S« »dt •***•

Co**unf«t program. Am of Sopttmbor, IflSO. gaatiCWw *o thm..

mmploymd frmm lancm actor*

On Juno 16, l950B*tL^LWLWL\m mmlmmmmm for Bmll m
Mommll Corporation, admimmd U 1JJ1) kf thm tmm Amgmlmm Qfftmm
that thm tndiotduulm hereinafter nanmd, mil mmmmcUUd mttm thm
motion pimturm tndumtry, worm mumpmmtmd mf bmtmg prm^ommuniot.
fmMommmd htm numptmtmm mm tkm fact that thorn **rm mil frifndm
IRavf tmrnrn intorootod U mmrtatm literature *»* fUr tm thm

pmmt ymmrm mhioh moro favorable tm thm Rumoimmm* etated

that thmmm individual* anted fmr and rented from TkuWWmll m-

imwmll library ever* film mhtmh mooned tm prmmmtm thmjmmmtmm
wm and mytmrnu Thmmm individual* tdmmtiftmd pyjf^^omrm
mm follommt

•w
Sari rmltmm, mmrmmm wrttmrt
LmmlU Teuton, formmr mmtmr and mmm • dtrmmtmrt

J. Dratler, mrttmr

f

Sam Mubtm, occupation unknown?
Oordom Maim, mrttmr and onm mf thm "•\Cr\?a2*J?l i

Dmlton Truwlo, mrttmr and mmm mf thm *MmUwwmm4 10$*

Arch Oblor, occupation uuknmmn? '

Wmrrmm Duff, occupation uuhnmmn.

y - 3 -
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The Woehingtem "teemimg Mtnrm of Amgmet B4, 1930,
m mm item indicating that the Senate m -the preeteem

mmg bad approved a reeelutiem fry *tt*«r /•**««* V
<M*wfi| the mhewimg im *m States ef motion picfrom
produced or directed bg Mmectetm, hmrmiotm or

Qm Jmlm *d- ami Amgmet 4, emd 10, 290*, lem AmgeXem
Imformamt^/gmidentified m mmmler ef indieidmalo mho-, he
tmdteeted mere metociaUd with CemmmUt Part*. Tkie infer*
matiem woe fumiehed em the bee is ef him emperiemee emd recollection
ef the Commumiot meeememt im Mellgweem\ Among the indieidmalm r

identified bg him mere nemoroue pereeme mha mere met aeeociated t
with the motion picture tnduetrg iteelf hut were active im the
Mellumeed arw. Onlg theee indieidumle deeeribed me actually
aeeeeieted with the motion pimtmre induetrw are eet forth am
fellawe t

Lorn Ameter - Tkie informant deeeribed him ae a writer
and Cavmnniet Parte member who new roe idee tn Mew Tort* Lea.
Amgelee Infermamt^LWLWU 1944 and 194S identified Ameter
ae a Commentot ParvyuemWer.

Bern Baremam - The informamt identified him ae a motion
ptetmre writer an^Communiet Parte member im Malluwoed. tern
Amgelee Informant^^gMham in the paet identified Jamas
ae a member of the Qemmmmiet Part* amd aeeigmed to Branch A in
1944.

Segmore Bemmett - Thie indie idnal amd hie wife, both
writere im the motion picture induetrg, were identified bg the
informant ae Communiet Partg membore. lee Amgelee Informant
^KmWtWtdemtifted Bennett am • Communiet Pmrtm member im 1949
aU according to tern Amgelee Imferemmt m%^k%^kwBennett ae ef
Jmlg, 1930, mem e writer at Columbia 8tuawta\mW

mrgmret (Maggie) Bemmett - The imfermamt idemtifted
thie perearn mm a Commun iet Partg member im Mellumeed amd me of
Tobrmarg, 1930, identified her am a eeeretmrg fir em unidentified
ecreem writer im Mollgmeedm

Leonardo Bereoeiet • The informant identified htm mm
a Mollgwed writer preeemtlg aoeoeiated with Siemeg Buekmam
Predmetieme. The informamt woe ef the opinion that Bereeeiei



is ami definitely out of the Communist mouenemt amd that thm
Communis t Party dropped kirn because ho mould not toko a definite
petition on forty mmttero. The informant woo of tko op in torn

that Bercovict sttlT beltoveo im thoorotteol Coaawln but ham
not gono along with tho Party bocauoa of hio concern for him
family*

Arthur Btrnkramt - Tho informant idonttfUd Btmkrant
am a motion pioturo mritor aoooetatod mith Sidney Buehman Productions
Thm informant otated that ho had little question ao to Btrnkrant'o
loyalty to tho Party and regards htm as one of the Party's
smart members in Hollywood, although due to poor health at the
pressnt time he ts tnacttve in Party matters. The informant

\
stated, n'fho morst thing that could bo done to htm mould be to
bo left out if the FBI picked up a lot of Party people."

Senry Blankfort - Tho informant »tat*d that Blankfort,
am moll ao his wife, was very definitely in the Communist Party
movement in Bollywood but does not know hto present status. As
of July, 1950, Blankfort was reported to be a free lance writer.

Herman Boxar - The informant identified Boxar as a writer
who Joined the Party durtng the latter 1930's although he does not
knom his present status. It has been reported that Boxar as of
May. I960, was a free lance writ^^mcare of tho Screen Writer 'o
Guild, torn Amgoleo Informant WL^L^L^LWidenttfied Boxar as a Party
member in 1943 and 1944. ^^^^

John Bright - The informant identified htm as a notion
ptoture writer. Communist party member and a devoted comrade
who ts a brilliant writer and one of the best in Hollywood.
Loo Angeles Informant^LW/LWLWtdenttfted Bright as a Party member
im 1943 and 1944. LosTngeies Informant §/////^mo of July,
1950, ado toed Bright was employed as a writer^am Paramount
Studios.

J. Edward Bromberg - Tho informant identified Bromberg
as a motion pioturo and stage aotor who was a Communist Party
member but mho to now located in Mom Tork*

Stdney Buehman - Buehman to eurrently a motion picture
producer im Bollywood and aecordtng to the tnformomt mas a
Communist Party member. The tnformomt beltoveo that Buehmam

- 5 -



Aoo ?rad»oX2y b«tMi teaettec ud to tAo Aoot o/ Ate *»o*2«daw
te proooatly *«t «/ tAo MH| wowcaowt ccaplotolf «2tAo*y* A*
Mf Ao m/lutmrt teto dOMttey to oowo msm wltA ffMwfit

' loco MutlT - latter te « follywood Mrm writer—-* aoeordteg to too 'ifrr-mt, ftfffw* « J*rty ui»«f fa aAow*
1949. Xm is^fflM IVirintMHtell/lii Ate ao a J»orty
wcwAor dortey 2949 aad 1944. Jo o/ Joawory, 1950, Jwtlor wao
reported amo*g too oto// o/ writera at ColwsAte Jtedtoo.

Mnrd CAodorcw - Ate p«r«M te a ffollywood writer
Ami tAo fa/oraaai ***** to recall ao a rarty wcwAor, Ant wAa*
Ao oaaaot dtfimttmlw otato wao owoA a wawAor* Xm layoloo
JV«nutSBlMtfBteM AotA UmmUfU* Ate a*
a//*lteted witA tftc CooSttfoJ rarJy. 4o o/ Jvwa, 19W# Ac mat
reported to Ac • writer /or lTotro^olo>w»-Jfeyor fftsdiaa.

Jbarioc CiarA - TAo informant etatod Mar* te a
mrttmr wAo mo da/teftaly te tAo Jtorty loofittl te fellyvood
aod te Ate optefo* te etfll dowAtlaoo te tAo wocowaat. A*c warn

td*n

1

</icd^lflMJ a*d 1944 ao « Portf wosAcr Ay Xoo teyalco
la/orwaotf^^^^M °^ /cArwory, 1930, Clar* woo reported te
Ao • /too IHiv^Pltor te A>12jwood*

Riohard Jay Call tea - Golltnm te a follyvoed wotfew
ptetwrc writer mttk whom tAo informant te otUl porooaally
acguatetcd* Thm informant id««tl/t#d Ate ao am early wcwAcr a/
tAo ftrty te about 1937 but mho de/teitely dropped oat a /o»
yoaro aye^fldteae leaaer aoeoeteted wltA tAo Forty* Xoo layelcaiV^flBBUMW^ Ceiltew ay a rarty waaAor te 1944.,
A*o te oarroVRI^rfportotf to Ao employed ao a writer wltA Sidaey
JueAwaw r>odwetfi

Jmff Corey - Ao informant tdmnt%ftm€ Ate ao a ffellwwco*
actor wAo wao a wcwAcr o/ tAo Co—itet rarty although Ate preeewt
otetao te viAwowb to tAo informant. Owe Jo// Cory m±Jd*mtt/U4
ao a rarty aosAor te i949 Ay Xoo owooleo H^wl wwawwwwW
o/ Jmlrn, 1950. Coroy wao roported to Ao aw aotor witA JUlltetft
Coatery /*r Jiadtee,



toward DmJtlom - Thm informant idmnttftmd DaStlvm
mm m sombor mf thm ewumUt Parte bmt mmuld mmt otato ooncoming
htm tmpmrtanmm mr loaloroafs tm «U mmcmmU Mm mam idmrntiftrnd
am m Party mmmbmr tm thm 1940 'a by Loo Jaoala* A/oraaAtMW
Am mf Jnlw, 19S0, km mam rmpmrtmd tm bm mmgmttattmg with ltoatfAfc
Coatory /» m am actor.

. Jkloo Aoaoto * Thm informant idmmtiftmd him mm a sotfa*
ptater* arftor »a« 4«/toItaly a mfttp mf tkm Arty at as*
timm although tkm informant mtmUm km ham mmt bmmrn aotivm tm tkm
Party fmr tkm pamt /oar or ftmm firm and aay #0 oat 0/ tkm aooo-
M»t aatfraly by ao». ia 1945 a*4 1944,, fojlfff — fa>»t{/to*
a* a Party mmmbmr by £00 la?ala* 2*/°™***VbIHP Am mf JaJy.
2950, Aaaoto warn rmpmrtmd tm bm nmgmttatimg mttk fboatfota Caatary
Tarn mm ktm most ptmtmrm mmmtgmmmmt.

Mommrd Dimmdalm - Mm warn tdmnttfiod by to* informant
am a Mollpwood mrttmr mho warn dmfiniUlg a Party aoabor at thm mamm
timm am tkm informant. Althongk tkm informant dtmm mmt know htm
_proao»t mtatum, km doom rmmall that Bimmdalm mrotm thm mpmmmk
gtvmm by Zatkrgm Mopburn at thm rally fmr Mmnrg Jfeliae* at thm
Qilnorm Stadium tm 2947. Lorn Amgmlmm Informant^Kg^^idmmtt-
fimd Dtmmdalm am a Party mmmbmr im apprmmimaUl^Smtr^Am mf
January, 1950, Din*dale mm* rmpmrtmd tm bm undmr eoatraot to thm
foam Jtowto Production*, am tndmpmudnnt mmtimm pimturm producing

Edward Jllooa - Thm informant rocallm 12 foca am a mrttmr
who warn aotivm in tkm Party at thm mamm timm am tkm informant.
Thm informant mxprmmmmd tkm opinion that km tm probably mtill a
loyal Party mmmbmr. Am mf Tmbruarv9 1950s fitoca oca rmpmrtmd
am m frmm lancm mrttmr in MolZywmod*

Oay iatfora - Mndnrm
am a nmrnbmr mf thm mmltmrmX groupm
ptcturm writer, lorn Amgmlmm Imfmrmamt.
am a Party mmmbmr im tkm mtddlm 1940 *«•

to fumm, 1050 tm bm a frmm lammm mrttmr.

tdontlftmd by thm informant
im Mmllwwmmd mmm mam a not imm

tifimd ate
lamt rmpmrtmd

Miekaml Qordom - Thm tnformant dmmartbad ktm am m
notion pimturo mrttmr whm mmm m Conwrnrntrnt Party mmmbmr at mo
timm but mhm droppmd mmt ommmral yaara mgm mhmm km dmmidmd thm
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a* mot do tug him U| pnd. Lorn *na*l— &fw%*n t\

_m idant%fio4 Gordon aa a Jferty »oaja*r *» 1M9# at
*• Ao2d t*o mimor /aoottoaary pout of £ra*o* SrfaoatioaaX

Dimstor. £1 2949, ffordoa wo roportod to bo awp2oyod fry

OHuaraal ftirftH a*t2a a* of VaJy, 1950, hm warn from laso«

J. r. fTlpJ Arbor* - f*o informant tdontiftad Wurbmr$
.

aa a MftM vrftor bat oaanot paoitSv#2y idonttfw *< ** • Air**
aoaftor. *> r#ooJJ* Mo* Marburg attempt** to /o«aj t*o .Party ft**

c*o2d sot do ao b«eatM« 0/ tao oppoattfaa 0/ aorooa wrttor Jay
Gomog vfto woo oppoood to a la amboroaip iaaaasoft aa Jarbara bad
marriod Oorooy'o o*-»t/*v In 1948+ Warburg wao raaidfa? In #o»
Tor* City, bat «* 5opto»bor, 2949, mam raportod to aaoo r«t»r»»«d

to £00 Ang*l*u to srtta a oeroo* adaptation 0/ aio play, "Tiuiam'o
At inborn.*

Lou Barrio - Tao **/or»a*t tdant«/fad htm aa a »ritor
aad omo 0/ too oariy yroap 0/ oa2tora2 pooplo to boeoaa affiliatod
with tho Party f* approximately 293T. Aa fa/anaa* alaay*
rogardod SarrU ao co»o2ot#ly doaotod and loyal to tho Party.
loo Angoloo XnformautlWLWLWjhao tdontifiod bota Sarrto and Mo
•V* a» Party *»©or*.^rn^*»rc«, 2950, ho warn roportod to bo
ooaaootod vita tho gattonal Joraoa Strvioo 0rya«t*atto*, Santa
Mom tea, California.

John Suoton - Ito fn/omant otatad tnat Jo*ton, a
dtrootor, wo9 novor hnoum to him to bo aot*i21y afftliatod ait*
tao Pfcrty aa. a mruber but dooorfboo him ao a radfea2 bat Ma
afto aoto ontfrt2y o« hf ens. 4a 0/ Jana, 2950, footon boo r+-
portod to bo a dlrootor at Jrotro-Oo2d»ya*Jbyor Stud loo.

Psh2 JUrricO - Iko informant fdootl/ftd nf* ao a notion
pUtmro mrtUr a*4 sasftor 0/ tao Party /or yoara. to dooarlbocl

him ao ooaplotoly dovotod to ta« ovomont aad aa oao 0/ taa 2oadora
amomg tkm cultural group. Mo ft proooatiy mood 0/ tao film
DUUiun of tao yo22yvood 4rta# tfafoaaaa aad Pra/oaoioaa Coaaoftl.

Ao of April9 1930* Jbrrtao wao osp2oyod mo a mritor at Co2asbt«
oTtadioa.

Oordoa Mm - l»/or»aj»t <domti/tod him ao a
y«22yvood «r*t«r aad 2oay-tiaa Coaaaaiot *ariy aoabor. fo aaa



; further identified aejCoyofil Party «a^f to 1*44 »*
* £«• iVormlViHv *• f ** «

to /!»•• J«so« writing Wn f«liy»#o*.

ffnortf roe* - A* fVonul atot«d tftat r#oft ni a
motion picture writer who wee ««v«r • ftrl| Mttr vitfci* the
informant 9e experience although -the informant believee reck to
eincere to *to btlf«/» ud **otol theerica, • r«ni« •/ alto*
Jto *«• ttotf up with «n* /rent greupc mm the Mellymecd
Arte- Seiemcee and Prcfeeeieme Council, fne informant etatcd
Zoom** pre9en* wife warn at one tine a Parte member mho later
dropped out of the Pert* couplettly. A9 of July, 1930, roem
mae reported to be a writer with Twentieth Couture Tom.

My Zraft - The informant deeeribed htm ae a Bollywood
writer and a Party member within the informant 9e experience.
Me expreeeed the opinion that Mraft may be out of the novouent
"to the fljMhbntmoy net be out to epirit." lee Augelee
Informant\^LWL^Ly identified traft ae.a Party member in approxi-
mately loH^Aref June, 1930, he warn reported to be a free
lance writer to Bollywood*

David Lang - The informant rcealle him ae a Bollywood
writer and a member of the Party to 1949, although he doee net
know hie preeemt otatue. Me hae been identified am a Party member
by Lee Angeloe XufermantM/L^Lf J* 1948, he mac reperted to be
a writer at Warner Brothorrytudfee and am of may, 1949, warn

engaged to free lance writing*

Al Leaeitt - Thie individual, a Bollywood writer, and
hto wife were both identified by the informant am Party uembere
within the informant 9e own experience. Lac Angeloe Informant
4mmm/fadvieed that Leaeitt to July, 19SO, mac emplove^ae^^
a writer at Columbia Studioe. Lee Angeloe Informant WeWm\\\wW
reperted that Melem Loavitt, hie wife, warn employed oy tne
ajemnitteo tc Tree the Mellymecd 10* a gremmergamimed te eeebJ

m pardon or reduction of *entente far the Hollywood 10."

Mebert leem - Hto informant identified him am m
Mellymecd wrtter whe mae a member dmrimgtee informants connection
with the Party and he belteoee Leem to preemelw etiU a member.
Ae ef June, 1990, Leem woe reperted te be ajgiterat bmieeremX

*V Studioe, according tc Lee Angeloe Xnformant^^^^^^



Meloin Levy - Levy, according tm they informant, t* a
Mellywood writer who wan a Mitef 0/ t%* Arty during the iom
tlae a* tJfc* informant although he doe* not know £cvy 'a pr##«»t
•tat*«. £«oy wo* identified a* a Party seafter in 2fl4^*jjd#rtA«
ftorty AOs* of George Franain by £m Angele* InformantWm^mm\\wmW
Am of Julw* 1950, Levy mi r#port#d oy !«• Ange ye* InforwaM*^

a writer umder contract to JT«-tr#~£ola»y*-J*iy«r Studio**

Mitchell Lindeman -the informant identified him at a
motion picture director currently employed in Hollywood mho ha» been
a Party member and in the informant 9* opinion would rate aa one
of the more important member* *^^|*at/#»*»t among the cultural t

group** Lo* Annel e9 InformantBHnnitf/^^ one Mitchell *

Lindaman a* a Party member durin^j9SRZ947« A* of February,
1950*7 Lindeman ma* reported to be an a**i*tant to Barold Heeht,
producer at Morma Production* in Hollywood* Be wa* al*o reported
to be associated a* a director with the radio chow, "Life of y
Riley."

Arnold Manoff - The informant identified Mm a* a motion
picture writer who was a member of the Party at the eame time
a* the informant and who in the informan^*^pinioniaorobably
etill a memberm Loo Angel** Informant* MHBbn<iMH|*nt;*
previously identified Manoff a* a Party mnSerV A* o*^feoriary9
1950, he wa* engaged in free lance writing*

Frederic March - The informant stated that although
there ha* been a lot of "amok* 1* concerning both March and hi*
wife, a* far a* the informant know* March wa* never an actual
Party xember* A* of September* 1949. March wa* reported aa a
free lance actor in Mew Tork City, who in May, 1950 returned to
the Went Coa*t to do a picture for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studio** .

Karen Morley - The informant identified Morley a* a
scree* actress who ha* been a Arty member »lt*la the informant'*
experience and whom he charaoteriaen an "one who will otay in."
'A* of June, 1950, Morley wan reported to be a free lance metre**.

Carlton Mom* - The informamt identified Mo** a* a
Megro actor-writer who wan the author of "Xogrw Soldier** The
informant doe* not definitely know of Party memberah ip on the.
part of Mo** although h* i* of the opinion that he i* *uch a
member* Mo** i* currently reported to be a free lanee writer*
actor, reeiding in Santa Monica, California*

- 10 m



" Omorgm Ptppmr - ft* fV"**** rommllm Pmppmr mm « -

^•rtf Hr «*o *a* < mmm! front groupm. Im>
1944, Xm AngoUo ZhformmntW m̂\%m4^tifiod Ptppmr 44 m
Parts **mi*r* Although hm *# « miMIm ft* tralataf, te Mrwarw,
1950 h4 olatnmd to b« m latfflpMtftBt a»t(M pl#t»r« producer.

Pmml Porltm - ft* l*f«raM* Sommribod Perl in mm m Partw
mmmhmr mmd omm of thm Part? tmamhmrm im pamt mmara although hm
4494 umt know htm prmmmmt otmtmm tm thm Pmrtw Am 4f April, 1950
Pmrlim wmm roportodlg omimM mtth Columbia Ptmtmrom.

Abraham Polonokg - Thm informant oharaetmrtmom Polontkp
ao m ftrot-rato wrttmr im thm mattau ptmturm industry at thm
prmommt timm and a Part* mambrnr mhm to dmvotmd tm tho Part*.
Polomahw mam tdmnttftmd tm 1940 amd 194T am a mmmhmr of thm
Partw bw Lam Amomlmm Informant ^tm\Wm\mr JalWm 1950, Lmm
Amgmlmm I*formamtfLWLWLW^dut9md that Polonohg tm undmr momtraot
am a wrttmr ta Twmmttnmcmmtmrw Pm**

Trad Mtnaldm - Thm tmformamt tdmnttftmd him am a
mmmhmr mf thm Communimt Party tm thm pamt* Lorn Angmlom Informant
fm̂ mmmWtdmmtt/Ud htm aa m Partu a—bmr am lata am 1946-194T.
Am of Jnlv, 1950, aeoordtmg toWLWL^LWL^mtmalda warn a wrttmr
mt Bntvormal Studtom. ^mmwrnmuumw

Mmmmrt Imim * Thm informant idrnntiftrnd Momomm mm a-
Partw mmmhmr tm 'thm pamt tm Mollgwood* Thm informant ham *x-
prmmmmd thm opinion that although Aonomm ham mat attamdad Partw
mmotimgm tm -rooont j/oarm, hm porno tbit mtill makmm omcamionml
contribution*. Thm informant faolt that Mom torn would Itso tm
gmt amam from -thm Partw oonplotolm nmw amd hm mag bo doftmttolm
omt am an amttvm mmmhmr. Mm alma atmtmd that Pmrtw loadorm mm
lomgmr mmnmtdmr Xmiii «• ontirmlg roltablm.

Waldo Smlt - Thm informant otatrnd that Salt mam omm mf
thm original group mf wrttmrm tm jotm thm Pmrtw ** Mollgmmmd im
approximately 193T. Mm mam mf thm optmtam that Salt mhmnld mm
oommtdmrmd mm important to thm mmmmmmmt mt thm prooont timm. .

Borm amhmrw - Thm informant adotoad that marnod am htm
omm knowlodgm mmd mxpmrtmwmm am a mmmhmr mf thm Pmrtw /** nanw
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mop*, ftaaary aaa aaaor a fart* aaa&ar cad 'oa a aattar a/yoa*
aaa Mm mm oatl-Pirty atoad m mmwmrml rfaaata te taa paat*
taa tyimait «iat«« aiat taa Party *mr aad aay rtti aaa /ajr
Aaaary m4 a*araat«rtxaa ala aa «aa •/ taaaa talwMMlt art
aaaaaatad alta taa Party aoMarstay mptofiM a/ Ami "raa?
aaaaaatfoaa" frmm mmrtmtm vaoHirt aaa oIotmi • aattar a/
aaa/af* mm taa Party t&# *«««« tkmt mtf ta#y tftla* 5o*ary
la • rod, taay aaat aat hmwm aay raol ia/araatfaa aaast «••*
Mary ta aarraatly vloa~praaldaa* Is aaarya a/ prmdmm^im at
jratra-tfalrfwya-Jfeyar aad ia yaaarally rayardod oa aaa a/ taa aaat
tapartoat aaa la taa iotiM pfatara iadaatry*

Ommrgm Sklmr - Aa ta/oraaat r*oaJi« JmSar am m ar<t«F /

aad mb#r 0/ taa Party aad kmm «gpr#aaad toa aalataa **at aa ta 1

at*U aataaar. £aa i»ff#I#a JV»*^*aaaaaaaW 5Uar
am a Party inUr ta aaaat lMd. la af Iwmoar. 1949, aa
ropartad to M a mmlf-mwplmtmd pleyariyat im Mmlii/mmmd.

loaf* ffaiaaas - Aa fa/araaat adaiaad taat JoImm
vaa a tf«/laita Party in^ir vltata taa txfwmamt txparfaaoa
altJbaaya Aa tfoaa a.at fat«i Ala aarroat atataa la taa Party,
la 0/ Jul9, I960, Solmm aaa a writer at Gaivaraal Stud toa.

0ala Somdtrgaard A* ta/araaat aaa tdaatt/tad
aar aa a Party member vitals him oaa mxpmrtmmm. £aa *aa ala
baaa Idoattriad mm a Party aaaaar *y Xao layaiaa la/araaatbad ^vfflHH^B^ AM la alaa taa s*/» «/ JTarftart

jfRmaa. ia 1/ July, litfO, aaa mi rapartad ta ba • /raa
ioaoa oatraaa.

Phtl Sfwmim - A« tmformamt tdmitftid kirn aa •
foiiyaootf arltaroad a aasaar a/ t«a Party. Xoa iayaJaa
JV^raaat»•« alaa Idaat^iad ate aa a /arty a*s*ar la>

abaat IwCTTi? Jaiy. 1950, tftaaasa'aai oju r*pmrt€4 oa oaj

"aaallaaia* writar la tia aatiaa atatary tadaatry.

9009 T*ff2 - Aa la/ar—t aatrtatarlata aar oa a
arttar aaa aaa a Mrty aaaaar ta #aXXyaaad aad vaa aay atlii aa
a aaaaar. Parlay taa rarid aar XT aarlaa\ aaa aaa ldaat|/«a«
by laa aayalaa A/amoat aaaaaaaaf** 11 ^rtyamaar. la a/ amraav
19M aaa aaa r0p*rU4 ta Ja Jrmi 1mm* mript arItlay la J



Seretky Ttem - A* (0ml kmo identified her mo
mm mmtremm mm* mm mf 1m* mmrXg group mf onZtnrwZ people tm
Mellyw+ed mkm Jofed the ftrtf mlmm* l*m Thm fi/fnul em tot

dte So* 6«m to thm Pmrtg meeemmmt • l«f time mmd probably otiU
Am mf February, 1900, mi reported tm tm mn oetreee under
eontreat mttk jr*tro--$alrf»y*-Jfcytr*

Pmml Trimmrm - TM tmfornmmt identified him mm m mmUmn
ptoture mrtUr mkm mom • fmrtm mmmbmr ifttta to* l^r«i«Mt'« ow
«3p«i»fm*«. Mm mime otated km bel tewed THmmrm tm bm omm mkm
mould imr bm ehmeem te htm bmltmf to to« *arty, £*« aagcita
iVo^vntfHII||^fd«a'tt/l#tf fri©#r» «• • ^irtf a*ao«r about
IMjl* !• o/ JP»r»*# 19509 hm warn reported tm bm employed by R* B.
Moberte Producttone tm Bollywood*

MUtey ffri* - The tmfornmmt dmmmribmd htm mm m writer
who Joined thm Parte to approximately 199T mmd mkm tm probable

.

am emttrely demoted comrade* Thm tmfornmmt adotoed Ortm mam m-
nember am latm am 194$. Am of January, 1930, Wrtm mam roperted
te be under eontract with Columbtm Studtoe*

John Weber • The tmformmnt etated Weber warn am early
funmttonmry of the Parte prtor te oontmg te the Weat Ceamt and
alee eta ted he mam devoted te thm rerty mmd eomld probable bm
elaeeifted mm erne of thm meet important people to the uvmst
to Bollywood. Until 1950, Weber warn eonneeted with the *ill tan
Morrte Agomeg to Bollywood but men terminated when that agency
eembtned alto another agency*

Everett Weil - The informant deemrtbed Wetl am m
Party member mtthtn hto omm erperienee although he doeo not know
htm emrremt etatue* Ao of July, 1950, Wetl mme reported am
m free lanee writer*

John Wexley - Thm informant tdenttfted him me m mrtUr
mkm tm m Pmrty mmmbmr mho ham epemt eemetdermbXm ttmm to Buropm
within -the poet year. Mm deem met enom mf htm emrrmmt otmtem
to the Partg* Wexlmm to reported to homo returned to Bollywood
to the epring of 1950m m̂ m̂uM̂ k̂ * m̂̂ k̂ mm9mm9M̂ -^
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Ite •Hotijr r«f»**r* of 8*pi*mh*r 14, 1999, tm th*

*«t»««« fnitiwt rma« m4 r#pr««o»tat*»o« •/ ts# sotfoa
pfotvr* tnduotrg. !*• article •totod tta* th* notion ptotur*
induotrg ma* to pl*dg* ft* /ttU reooMrcco to tad 'fltfrn* car
••oryoaof* aad doofac a pia* /ar tto ooordfaatiM •/ var /(la
act**itto« *• fltotattt coot* AM duplication. Piatt «ritlo<M4
tfcd *t*ttng that th* pioa called /cr t«a ,/oUt pr#-
dJWttca by ffiMrtMAt tf«^tf«mit u4 t*c film industry *f /iZac
Mtf« oopeotally /or ovorooao dtotrfostfoa aftfc* mill "ooftorn
up r**t*tam** to Md 6ol*tcr col id/ in th* holtm*** o/ ff. S.
imparialtom'o proparatton f*r mar agaimat th* Soviot Chios."
Mm than 4tat04, "Tkm moot* industry hat pl*dg*d it* ou«ro«

(aad It* «or«fM to fail Stroot, mho** dtrty mar for pom*r and
profit* it mill b* th*tr Jab ta «fff a 'craigl*" /*r
/r**d*a'<~

Oat*b*r 4, I960,
Sera Aetor*

\ty~four hour* a nunbor' of *ultra loft Mollymaad
Commt**m bad baa* tm contact *)ft* th* Seraam lotor* 0uf2d and
t** ffoilyvood Coordiaatlap; Coaaftto* /or th* purpa** of offor tag
th*tr **rvia** for ant*rtatmtmg troop* in Zore*. Among th*
imdtvtdual* th* Informant ** idonttftod woro FIJI- floor, Sdmurd
Om Mobimaom and Howard Duff. Th* informant point*d out that
th*** individual* had aff*r*d tholr oorolco* following th* turn
of th* tid* of th* mar in faoar of th* (felted Mation* foroo*
h* r*f*rr*d.to th*o* individual* a* m43-hour patriot*.*

On August 16, 1950, La* Ang*l** Informant —
roported that h* had roaotvai information that Booolla rt.
th* ooo rotary to Billy Wildor, notion piatur* produoar at Para* •<

••iwt Stud to*, had b**m making otateaaat* d*mounoing th* Amartem
*y*t*m of govormmont. Th* informant ad*t**d that until r*e*m9
m**k* n* information had oom* to hi* att*nttom indioating a»tl-
Amarican aympatht** am th* part of Stomart. 'Mo dorogatory
information eonoo ruing h*r i* availabl* in th* to* Angola*
Offta*.

» /
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Ob Dm^Nt 12. 1950*
KM Studio* yoIuqtartly Ami
tha Lot Angalaa Offiaa «• folium tion to

[adrlaad that MOM la conaldarably oanoernad
hira tv aambara or tha Co&amlat rarty

aja*athi»arrl» aoanoatlo* with any fUa
production.. So; raportad that: raeantly Batay Blair, wifa •

-^-of Oaoa Kally, had baaa 'seleatad for V aallMFtla i
P

pletura aftar Kelly had personally aaanrad^^^Athat Mi
wifa had no Coaamniat sjapathiaa*' Aftar baTn^^atXoyad*
howaTar* aha partloipatad la a Matins sponsorad by tha
Hollywood Council of tha Arts, Solanoat and Professions and
vaa thereupon notified by tha studio that aha vaa beim\ . ralaaaad from tha pletura, thereafter Kelly a©Vised 1

"'xl "that hie wife vaa willing to alga aa oath eonoernlng
-

,
• loyalty and had ~ "

vhioh aha spoke*
.

eartain inquiries 61 B I own* rahlrad Blair upon authority
from tha MOM Raida irt«ri In Yaw Tor*. H# also •rras»*d
for har to axaouta^sn affidavit concerning bar loyalty.

, *

not raallKad tha nature of tha aeeting lit
T^^^tafter talking with Blalr-and aaJdag

^^^^ atatad that It la extremely dlffiault to
„ what aotion to take concsmlng partloular lndlYldoala
'

-a - antloaad tha faat that ha vaa Hatad la tha publleatlon
•Had Traaaoa la Hollywood* by Myroa "

' waa no truttCSmaterer la tha charge.
-

Information*

yaara baaa
both ha and

•tat ad ha waa 1earing UGH after thlrtaan
It haa beooaa a hotbad of Cosaranlata,
bleating tola development on Dora



At . - Senary. flBBexplaiaed that while he did atl a»aa
> thaTBaharyT-c-*-to liifer taaTTahary la a Party M^f* alasn SOm waa

Alllaaaa for tan friMmUM af iAorleaa Xdeala (aatl-
CmmAiI organisation) hat bona rtluMl or advaa poor
iMlcoNttUt Be elto* aa usaylaw JT«bm atliiTiaw ant
Sea Man and iMal that Claroaeo Brow* John Vatara ant
fay Qarnatt, aa wall aa ha hlnaelf hat roaalvat very poor

BothHam*aiK^KHi«r*o4. that Senary la not
^ ' - alono la thla reapoaalWllTiy^ll that Arthw mat, rrodneer~~ ant nea President of HBN, hat hired wore than hia aharo of

aoapan tod Coaaninlsta althoogh Freed elalna to bo an1
oPffl^Baiso expressed tha opinion that Kr-L-B^ IU3

grip" and on several ooaaalonatJ^HBhad
Mayer ooneernlng individuala hlrod and la*^vlry inal

[tad Cos—.ml ata althoogh Freed elalna to bo antl-Coi—iinl »t,
Mayor bad

questioned
instance

Mayer bad told hia these Indlvldnala bad assured bin they
wara not Coawjsnlat rarty nenbers. ^Malao consented
on Mayor'a nephew, Jorry Mayer, whflno*TOsorlbed aa
doflnltaly pro-Cna—inlat, and who baa. boon influenced in
his pro-Co—intst bollafa daring bis attondaneo at Stanford
University*

Duping tha interview^fcadvised that E. T,
(yip) Harbors; and Donald Ogdon noVaW bad both recently
b«oa rehired by MBM and bo also stated that Juno Allyaen
In oossaentlng on Oone Kelly stated aha had known and
workod with bin In Bow Tork before ha beeana proadnent
In notion pietores and that It waa ganoral knowledge that
Kelly waa a aeaber of tha Cn—aintat Party at that tlaw.

Actor Oeorge Morphy also participated in tha
aboTa Mentioned Interview and atatad that Larry Parka
waa apparently wavering In his Coaaaunlst sympathies,

not tme of bla wlfa Betty Garrett*

- 10 •
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v
th» 1Uroh 5. 195T oditaon of tho ^aUaTVorkor

j ^fe^of lhoati*ooV3tae» a*107oaa~lu* »ttod<*ho. nolo* for ' -/^ . :

\! > 4 |217«000 and rolaatatoaiat* Tba ooapXala* ollogoi that
; -

, i corrupt doala bad booa wd« botvooA tao mjor sluttot and

} t - tte IAX8S aa~ a result of uhiafe tfaoao firtoos baft bom blaok-

I Uatod at tte tlo* tbarr rafuaod to orooa plekot linaa during
tho 1946 flls atrlbo.

i
1
f
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iySrii7l95i +• April X5» 1959)

Tho "TUohtngton Toet m of Soptomwar ZfM 1952* contain**
an article refilling that Stanley tremer wee calling a Mooting
of him movie oovmm y*o board 0/ d trootaro and aoaronoldoro to "ta**
noooooary cotton* wtth regard to hU irttir-aiMflWi, Carl /araaa*
•ft* wmo • ral«ota»t aitncoa at ttt JfCOl aaaringa* 4000rd lag ta
t*io article. Ironsor otatad toot *t»or* fa • total dlMgrocaaat
botvooa Carl Toroman and myoolf** According to the article.
Toreman refuted to ooommt 0* Zromer '« •tataaaat but said ho
would attend tho sooting. *nq*mmjn*+*

"Tho rtlm Daily" of 10-25-51 reflootod tnat Carl ?or«aa»
nod oaucrod connection* »itn tho Stanley Tremor Company and a
financial oettlement had bom effoetod covering Toremam'o
intereeto according to a Jofat an*e**oo«*at ay tho two principal*.

Thio fai4 publication oontafnad an arttola ro/2eotfng
that Carl Toroman on tho proof on* dap announced tne /omotion .

of hio own f ndopondont /1 2a oonpanp, Carl Toroman Product to no,
ao moll ao tho consummation of a financing and reloaeo deal mith
Robert L. Ltppert. According to tfcia pub It cation, thio doal
callo for throo pioturoo to be.releaeed through Lippert'o
diotrtbution 00tup, and fa non-oxolut ivo whtlo Foreman mill
function ao writer, director, and producer im tho new company
and will have complete tndopondonce in all phaeeo of production.

Among the oner 9holdore lieted in thio new concern
were Gary toopor, I. ff. Prtnaaotal, Sidney Cohn and Henry C.
Bogero. (^The film Daily* 2C-25-5Z

Tiled in pub 1 i oat ione }

Tho *Taohtngton Star* of Meeember 2, 1931, contained an
article refloating that Gary Cooper announced that ho will not
aeeociate with Carl foreman im a new film company, according to
tnto artlal*9 Arthur Jacob 0, *>• Coopar'a representative, atatad
tnat oinca the announcement ef Cooper fo a00octetton with Mr*
Toroman, Cooper hae "roe*load notiaa of cenoiderable reaottom
againot it," and folt tt would bo battar for all 00 noornod
if ho di4 not purchaoo thte atoot.

rmehingUn Star" 11-2-31
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Independent Froducara* Ina?*

On Uaroh 13, 1952, SH|HHHflM« ha a betn
previoualy identified in thia memorandum, furniahed information
which ha had received from ¥tke Connally, a coluamiat for tha

l film trad* paper "Bollywood Reporter* to the affect that certain
1 individuala who have appaared before tha RCVA am Unfriendla

mitneaaea" are in tha procaaa of eatabliahing a* independent
motion picture company probably to be known aa Independent
Froducera, Inc., and that Paul Jarrice, screen or iter, is believed
to be one of the key figuree in forming this company*

3 According f ^mwaaswww\m\wminfo mat ion, this proponed \
'* company is presently seeking^fjnancial support and ia being

"fronted" by Simon if* Laaarua, whose home at 1250 Beverly
Estates Drive, Beverly Hills, ia being uaad aa a temporary
headquarters.

g^e^mwmwahw~ * n connection with this matter A

? ^easwwwmm.
Inter nat ional Alliance of Theatrical ujiu tiiu^i LtpiOye t>s

f moHn Hollywood, advised on March 5$ 1952, that during
the latter part of February , 1952, he had been approached by
Laaarua for tha purpose of determining what the union's position
would be if Laaarua were to engage in the independent production
of motion picture a utiliaing individuals who have been identified
aa Communiata in tha notion picture industry*

^^loa.

colony

Laaarua, who ovna tha Rita Theater on *ilehire boulevard
n I.oa Angeles, and mho possesses considerable wealth, told

that he was planning to estobliah an independent fil*
c6 J/JAAy to produce picturea in Uoilywood but that before endeavoring(to commence production ha deairad to determine whether or not
tha International Alliance of Theatric*! and Stage Smnlopcea

-i Union would have any objection to its membere working for a
* company which would utiliae tha services of ind ti^duolMwho had

been named aa Communists . Laaarua indicated to flH^RtAa* *»*
i -film company would have Da Iton Trumbo, writer, Adriar^cott, direeto
t and Foul Jarrico, writer, associated with thie organisation* It

ia noted that Trumbo and Scott are membera of the so-called
"Hollywood Ten."

I?

[advised that ha told Laaarua that ha personally
would endeaUdf te exert all the necessary effort to prevent
members of the union'a locale aa well aa affiliated Hollywood
unions from assisting or working on any film production sponsored

^ by this contemplated organisation of Laaarua*

. 13
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It mv bi'nottd that duriity hU contort with
£a*aru« row*** that I* would bo pooofdlo /or hi*

* ^V»J"©»pony *° picturo* in Mexico vithout any oo/oction*
or ooataclo /row ffoilyvood poroonalitio* and union*. La*aruo,
hovouor, did not indi oat* that any filmo were actually being
planned for production in Mexico and appeared to be mora
deeirouo of arranging matter* with tho omaftm and guild* i»

ffolXyaood in ordor to produce pictures there. '-

»ith regard to Laearus, ^^^Htatod that although
ho dooo not haw* any specific information indicating that loiaruo
nay 5* or has «uer been affiliated with the Communist Party,
Laxaruo made a trip to Russia in 193$ ar2Q39, vhtre he is said
to hauo regained two or three years m further aduised
that Lataru* had been on the rocoptton^TOftTttoo in loo Angeleo
to welcome a Rusotan plane that had flown non-stop to Xoo
4nyolo* /ro* £u«oia 00*0 y«ar*
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A<f«»«m«m+ yrt^il-j g«fiifa^il

It mw be noted JUm tfts* <n/oma*l«» ao*«#nitji«
**• Independent Production* Corporation ha* boom cot forth
*r*v$«Mlf m pay* iff f« 5#»««m XX *f Mil an
*»4«r *»• *l*2# V Producer*, Inc.

0r«» of indtotdmlo, inoludtng Morbert Biberman,
" -»t pjaaafaa *• aa*« • «ot<o»of t*« ^XoJJyveod fm,

ptatttr* «* Silver Cl*»# x»Mew Mixta 9, dialing with the
problem of the Mexioan workere tm that arm, tt being noted
that thic waa the eoene of a reoent «tri*# eontfucttfd by **•
J»i*«r»a*<onaJ Otto* a/ Mi**, Mtll and Smelter Worker*,

Suboequent tnoeottgattem reflected that tht*
/<!» is betng produced by an organ twatt on knam an tha
Independent Producttons Corporation in conjunction with tha
International Union of Mine, Mill and Smoltor Worker*.
Thta production to to bo ontttlod "Salt of the Earth"
and mill portraj/ Mexioan worker* tn the Silver City nining
area tn a backward light and wtll depict thorn ao vie time
of dteorimination. Tha feminine load in to bo played
by one Becaurm Bevueltae* a Mexican notion picture aotreoo,
mho hae been alleged to be a g~mf|ti

Offte tale of the Independent Producttone Corporation
have been reliably reported to include Sinon Jr. Zacarua, Paul
Jarrtoo, and Herbert Biberman* Btbeman and Jarrtoo have
both boon reliably identified ac Common tot Party membora
tm the pact and Lnearue hae been reportedly ooameeted wttm
mrteu* Commumtet front organ tmatt one*

Other individual* engaged tm the production of
thta film include Edward Biberman, gmU Sendergaard Biberman,
3mJa Dahl Biberman, Paul Perl in, and Merman Wmldmnn, all of
whom have been identified ao Commumtet Park* membere tn the
pact kg carton* mttneccea before the Momce Committee cm
Dn-Anortemm Acttottieo whom that Coomtttee warn tnveotigattng
Commumtet infiltration of the mottom pteturo induetry to
Bollywood tm 1931 and 1989.

'

WCT
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' te'/oftrwry f4# 19&9, 'toproaontattvi bom+ld Z*
«AMktM, a momoor •/ tAo JPOL w4t a opooo* in to* Im#
eoneoratao tao afto0o~ao»tiMOd film* Cemgreeemmn Jfeofcao*
otatod tAat tfto /«!» w« made by pri-Con«li«9
and t*at I* om doofpaod to otlr up raofal fcatrod,

f9v«*fa**o» *oo* *-*5-£9/

0* Tebruary 98s 1959, the akm-BMtfMii Amokf*
Jovitoitao mo mrreeted by effiaiale a/ t*o Samtgrmttom and
Jfeturalfjatf on Service and una eharged wit* illegal entry -

into thfo country.

.According to tAo "faoMnyton Sinning Star" of
Jferon 7, 2953, Aauucltao wae to itauo /or Mextoe City
that day by piano and depertatten proeeedtnge agatnat nor
oro 00**9 dropptd by Immigration effiaiale *

Mven tag Star* 3-7-55/

io a roouit o/ Conarcooaan Jboftoon ro opcce* in tno
ffouot and tno arroot o/ Bevueltae, the production of thte
motton picture received ooneiderable publtotty in the preee
in ail part* o/ tno oountrv«

Clttftno of the Stiver City area oooaao areueed
ovor the titration and warned the people connected with
thte production to leave the area or expect trouble*
During the oouroo of thte agitation, Clinton Jonok*/
International Bepreeentattve of the International Oh ion of
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workere wae beaten and hie outmob tie
ehot up* In the faae ef thte agitation, tt me reported
that plane mere betng made for the completion of thte
film to be aeoempliehed in Mextoe.

(Waehinatom Evening StarM 3-3-53/
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W»<md*M ^Milw Coro+ratimm

J*/ *9***** c«ao«ral«9 tM* •ryaairctfoa and ttw
production of the Button pfctvr* *5al* t»* garth" under
the g**4a»o« a/ Paul J*rrf«*# Bfrfttrt JttemtM aad JftoftM*
rvi«*«, aii ^ *«m r«2fa&Z* tdemtifiwd a* 0m»

/ttrfy Mikfi f the M«t. »m Aim prirtiuly
/•f<ft Ik ttf• a«*or«»tau - '

Bg letter dated March *6, 1939, the Leo Angeleo
Office forward** phoUgraphto copieo of the oertpt of the
above notion picture* A ronton of thto oertpt reflected
that too ft2m wao definitely a Communtot propaganda poiw
tragal of a etorg of Mexican ntnoro and -their famiIt oo
during a etrthe at a nine itM is Worn Mexico. Ac oertpt
mas otudded throughout with the Counmntot It no tncludtn§
ouch t tone an raetal hatred, mht to eupremacg, graft and
corruption of public ofMntnlm. brutality- and
"Bod baiting."

information man received from
fa reliable infornant of the

t, tnat -3«J* •/ the Marthm woo complete
with the exeeptt on of a few elone-up oho to of the Mexican
etar Mooaura Seoueltao which had to ho dona tm her mattm
Most oo. According to thto informant when the film coupon*
recently, wont to Mexico to obtain theoo final ohoto them
found the Mexican anthortttoo unfHandle with the reoulto
that the deotred ohoto were not obtatnedm The informant
further advtoed that attempto would be made to ohoot *enoah
ohoto m tn the Prootnce of Sonera, Wow Mexico, and that the
premiore of thto picture when ftntehed to to bo tn
Silver Citg, Mew Mexico, around Jul* or Auguet J959. The-
informant oontinued that it to honed that a "enoak preview*
can be held poeoiblg in the low Augaleo area before that*

Thto oame informant advtoed that Independent
Production* Corporation hopoo to mahe ft em moro films



•$W**<**>mfUr -J.it 9/ tft* *rtft" although no tMffftf plans Un
V J>.

" •**lMd a* pot. <?»• «/ thoai eoBt«apI«t#d ftlwa mm.
' \ 6« baood « a play by £altta IHwfta ml%hmmmh tha partieulmr
f piay m« not othfrsftt td$nttft$4.

X 1 .
.*-

a« ^^^^^^V^^^^^^^^^^H and im
m confidential «o»7**T^T^2IaTFJJFTllT"7T#T adviood
that hio'btot iitfMii mi thmt tJU film warn ottll about
*i» »«•*• a«a» eoaplftfoa. JT« eiiKiMd taat apparoati*
all tk« ntcotaar? "•fctatiao" nat b««a eoapltttd fneindU^
tn« final eloto-upt o/ th« Jfesfeaa Jtar, tooaura Rovutltao,
although ho had no fa/ora^l*aaf^iavh*ro or loaon thoo#

oAoto m$r§ tatoa. ^^^HK^HF
On Julu 3# 1953, ^^^Hadotood thot ft* rtctntlg

had an opportunity to obaorta^m^froliutnarg run of thia .

motion ptoturt tn It* proooot ttatr o/ production. ff# 1

oharactarijid th$ film an mamaturiah in tpoto" but o«2i«o#o
ft vf21 maka a fairly good picture vntn cowpiotod. In hto
opinion tho film will probably bo rathir offoetivt antt-
Amtrioan propaganda, oartteuj^j^ if mhemn im Latin or
South Antrtcan countries

•
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Um MX8CUIUE098 *

(MB 1% i*3* - December 13, 1939) * *
*

Independent Production Cercerattom

Information ooncoming into organization and
it* production of the motion picture "Salt of the Sarthm
under tko guidance *f Pool JUrrtco, Merbert Bihermmm, and
Mtohmal Wilton, all of wham mama keen reliably identified
mm Communiot Party uembera im the poet, hmm boom preeiouoly
mat forth in thia memorandum*^ a reliable informant of the
Zoo Angeleo Office learned on June 19, 1953, from
Merbert Bibernan, director of the film "Salt of the garth,"
that he expected the film production to bo read* for releaoe
in approximately too montha from that date but in all
likelihood it mould mot have m premiere in Loo Angeleo.

m engagea a memoir
During June and July, 1953, theoe concerned with

the "Salt of the Earth* production engaged a member
of the rtln Sditore Union to edit
that date. Bawe oer* according to
I^HB^HpBb/ the powerful In
WJalWH^Md Stage tmployeee Union in Bollywood, the
Cniou felt that no aetiotaueo whateoeoer ohould be gioem
to theme baching the "Salt of the Berth* production.

\long known for hto cnti-Connuniet fight in Bollywood
frrontly the Preoidont of the anti-Coumuniet

organisation, Motion Ptcturo Alliance, felt that every
legitimate obotacle ohould bo thrown in the way of those
endeavoring to produce a film which wao alleged to bo
amti^Ameriean and pro~Coununiotm

On January IT, 1959, at a moettng of the Bollywood
ith which all Bollywood uniono are affiliated,

furged all membero of the guildo and uniono
the Council to refuoo to work for or mtth

pYroonm eoM«ei«d with the 'Salt of the Barthm production*

Film Council. u\

affiliated with
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Urn rmmml*, *m imdimidmml mhm hmd i««a
«api*y#d *• «4t* *** /tla /•* tW 'Jfcit •/ «U tor**"
pr«d»««r« ttn(Ml«tf *«• «iyJ«sB«a«» I* »f«* •/ tho
importmmmo tm mmg film AEgAfii** mf m qumliftod «d i tor,
thim hmm, accord<»p «il^Btff/l>fM| d«Iay#d **#
oa**!**!•« mf tho ftlm^^^^

j% thm lattor part of ii«M% iMS,
mf thm Ttlm UtUrm ffuton tm xn dngoUm cmmftmTmttaug
mdoiood th* Z*« 4ft£«J«t Qffimo *Mt foal Jarrico, •»#
•/ tJU prmdwrm mf mS*Xt of «U atrtft,* r«Krk»d t*ot
*A*f »«r# admtttimglg hmmtmg difficulty im obtatning
oompotont holp tm odtt tho ftim a—j that it* mam
bo tag dmlagmd accord ingig*

a rtifaoi* f^criMl
•/ tiU imm Amgmloh OffUrn, ropmr*od~on SopUmbor 11, 1933,
that according tm fmml Jmrrtcm, momoral mmmtkm tochntcmJ
worm remained tm roadg thm film for nloamo to thm public
and Jarrtoo ootiaatod that it mould not bo roadg before
January, 193d* Jdrrieo mtatmd that Independent Productionm
Corpmrmtiom mill roleaee thm motimm piaturm and if
neceooarg

{
tho film mill mm mmmmgglodm tm thm public*

jarrieo mhmraetertmod thim mmmim and mmbmmgmmnt •no9 tm
mm filmmd mm thm kind that mmmt bo mmdo tm odmcato thm
pmmplm mf thm Uhitod Stmtmm am tm what tm happaning to
thotr froodomm and further, tho pooplo mmmt bo awaro of
thm mlmmm otato tm which thmg live.

[informed om Ootmbor 26, 1953,
that information 111 JBI rodltmod tndteatoo that $13, 000 tm
mtiU noodmd 99 *** prmduoorm mf m9ml* mf thm Sartk* tm mrdmr
tm finimh thm ptoture. Tm fact, thm prmduoerm arm trgtmg)
tm borrow tmM nooaooarg fmndm mt latere* to am high am
ton »sr 0Mmt im order mm mmmplmtm thm prodmottom*
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(December 25, 2939 - JUlg 1, 1934)

"Martin ZMthar*

Tht* motion picture waa written by All on ?. Sloan*,
•no** true nam* in Allan Stlwormmm* 81oano appoarod tm
txecuttoe Session ao a cooporattoe wttneoo boforo the Bouse
Committor an Un-American Acttvittou on January 13, 2954* So
stated ho «w« a Communist party member during tho poriod from
March, 1943, to July, 2944. Mo oaid ho boeamo dioonchantod
mith tho Communis t Party whom thoy endeavored to slant Mo *•

wrtttnga and thereupon droppod out of tho Forty.

"Ghost of a Chaneo m

On page oight of tho April 18, 1964, edition of tho
"Daily Worker" appears an arttelo otating that "Bollywood movie
dirootor, Tine out Sherman, woe all oot to oho ot 'Qhost of a
Chaneo 9 at Universal Studioo whom it man discovered that tho
story had boon written by ono, Mod Zoung, a rocontly unfriendly
wttneoo boforo tho Un-American Activttieo Committoo. Tho
ptoturo was shelved*"

It mill bo recall od that Bedrtok Toung appoarod boforo
tho Bouse Committoo on Un-American Acttvttteo on Aprtl 8, 1953,
and refused to answer quootiono ooueorning hto membership in tho
Communist Party, utiliMtng tho fifth Amendment to tho Constitution
an his defense*

Tho following item appoarod on pago etght of tha
Aprtl 18, 2994* edittau of tha ^Datly Worker** "Sam Ocldwyn's
purchase of tho soreon rtghta to tha Broadway htt bMica2 'Guys
and Delia ' to under attach by tho pre-McCarthy Motion ptetmro
Alliance tm Ifrllywood. Measom The muatoal warn co-authored by
Aba Burrown, who was a friendly wttneee for tha Un-Amorteam
Committoo but whose grovelling, according ta tha Alliance, warn
9vague 9 and 'unsatisfactory. 9 They want htm ta 'come clearn 9 or
else* 9
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* JurroM appear* bo/art the Mom** Commit*** on ff*-^ :
jB«r<co» ietlvftfM U p«»lt« «m«(o» a* WUhington, j>. e.#
oa fova^«r 1M9 1939* pureuant te hi* r*qu**t after having

1 been identified a* a member *f the C*wmnmi*t fart9. Burrow
ttttl/titf that he had never Jo ined the Communiet Party.
However,^i^B^BB vfto <• a •p«cial ««rvfc«
contact o7^fHTTon»7?Tl^yy<o#, adof««4 fAat *« felt

, JarroM ao4 "K«d" in kirn teatimeam when ha maid he had na
r*oeU*ctio*Qr*ng^Alml%ajhm Part* er of eigning a Parte >

*Trom Sere U ttemttu"

The November-December, 1959, ieeue of "Bollywood
Review," a publication of the Southern California Council of
the Arte, Soiencee and Profoae tone, 509 Worth Weetern Avenue,
Loo Angelee 4, California, containe a critical review of thie
motion picture. The reviewer dwell* at length on the cruelty
te which certain character* in the film are eubjected, the
immorality ef .the regular An* men e tat ion od at Schofield
Barrack*, Bawaii, in the pre-Worid War II day*, and the
general etato of depravity then esieting among Army pereonnel.

Thi* notion picture, it will he recalled, won eeveral
Academy Award* for th* year 1933.

"Communiet* in Bolluwood"
•

George Sokoleky, the well-known columniet, wrote the
captioned article which appeared in the June 3, 1954, edition
of the "Waehington poet and Timee Herald."

Sokoleky *tate* that "The Conmuniet* or 5th Amendment
witne**** ar* creeping back into Bollywood." According to
Sokoleky'* write-up, the main problem which the ant i -Conmuniet*
now face i* that "somehow the Commwmiet treaeury in Bollywood
will be reetored."

Artkine Picture*. Incorporated



Charlee Chapltm

An article apptaring in the May 26, 1954, edition
of the "Waohington pott and Timen Herald' reported that
Charlee Chaplin accepted the $14,000 World Peace Print of the
Cemmunint nponeored World foot* Council*

Tho announcement undo at an Saet Berlin mooting of
tho Council naid tho avard mao in recognition of hio more for
tho protoetion of peace. According to a Waohington City Nemo
Service diopatch datelined Juno 3, 1954, at Cornier, Smitter-
land, Chaplin eaid he man "honored and very happy" to receive
ft. "3*o promulgate a demand for peaces whether from Eaot or
root, I firmly believe in a otop in the right direction,"
Chaplin oaid.

" Thin organisation filed articlen of incorporation
Kith the Secretary of State of the State of California on
rebruary 27, 1952, and ootenoibly ttn purpoee io "to initially
engage in the primary bueinenn of preparing, preoenting and
producing dramatic production* for the living etage," and
"Joino in the aov«M#at toward ectablichment of a living
people 9e theatre.* The majority of the offteere of the
organination an well an other pereone in the group, for
example, membern of the eaot, playwright*, and no forth,
are Communiot Party membero*

According to a number of reliable and confidential
eo^rcee of the Loo Angelee Office* the proeentationn of the
rreedem Stage, incorporated, are eponnored by, and receive
the eupport of Comnuniet front organientione active in the
Zoo Angelee area*



freedom Stag; iM«fMf«M# hoe bam oited Ay the
Atun*9 Mi«r«2 Bmraust it XjMstfM Ordtr sad f«
md«r> #*tiv« facMftiffottcf^^A* ****** ** • giMtrt /r«*

*»• 4»>f 2-Jfey, Imm •/ "Bollywood Boview,"
prawtamalM B«at<9a#4» ffam MMftfffwl* *p**« t« tJU top<*
V»12«a»«d'« tin/ »r«t««a »y f««M«2 Film.

I 4 r«pf «v •/ thia diaceurai indtaaten that the writer
taken taeaa with tka character of tka heroea of proeent~day
mot torn ptctureo ae compared to the keroea during the 1930'9 and
curly 1940'». Wiloon utiliaoa 9tati9ttea to 9kom that the
modern moaie J»«ro ia an "fraaciftifj Btretsary oospo***" a
«artf«*«tf *i21«r, and i« rutkleee, ineolent and mean, mktla tka
aero of tka 2930 'a warn a mkomeapnm fallow, awkward and Inartfc-
ulata, aha and idoaliettc.* Wiloon atataa fa kta articlet "A
hoot of current p(ctar«« prononto a /r««Aoot«r-fc«ro mko bramonly
interfereo ta tka affaira of aaotkar aation—uaualla a colonial
country, it a ttno whoa embarraoood politician aoouro ua that
American imperialiam ia a thing of tka pact, novia etara ara
buay glorifying wkito eupremaciet adventurero*"

Wiloon otataa that tka titlaa of ptoturaa "alone
ekow that tka Bollywood freebootara encircle tko globe** Ma
tlluatrataa tkia theme by naming amok mooioe aaz

*Kaat of Sumatra"
"Drum* af Tahiti"
"Jama

i

ca Rum"
"Dooort Legion*
"Fiona of Calcutta*
"White ntek sector9
"Tka Moyal African Mifloe9

Wiloon coaaladam by otatinqt "Meanwhile wo cannot
remain oilont a* tka Bollywood kera iaaomaa a paragon of
McCartkyiem^ If audionoo protect ia land onowmk9 coon tka
man who control tko movio industry cannot remain daaf ta tt.
Tka faeiet hero may be inaulnarabla am the eereow but ha ia
not invulnerable at tka bo* offteam

9
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mu ant mm
Thie lodge, aoeerding te former Confidential

Informant Herbert 4* PMlArftfr* <• •«* •/ • group ef
ooor«tf<t#d **aa«r oosjm /»r o*Udr«s 0/ Comuuniet party
m *mbin*

White Late Lodge opnaieta 0/ £61 aer#0 0/ land and
<• Jaeatcd between White Late, few Jort» and J0t««2* JTw Jerk,
tm Sullivan Countw

and pood

jU artfel0 appearing en page eeven of the June 7,
1954, ieeue 0/ the "Daily Worker9 reparte that Lionel Stander
hat formed "a reetdent repertory company to do elaeeio drama

topical revieme and variety at White Late lodge•*

^^^^^^^^one^Stander
vai an uncooperative mitneee in hie

Tuee Committee on Uh-Ameriean Activitiee
on May 6> 1953j etating that he had been emeared by "etool
pigeone, peyehopathe, and political heretice» m



MxacuuMSoas
(Jmlg 1, 1934 - Domomhmr 31,

"P«t fll> wit »tM?

David Wot*, fomturo «4ftor /or *Ao "Jto«2» »or*or,"
rtvfmd ttlo /U» to Oo /k2» 2o% 2AM. <«*«« V *™ tormmr, •

o*te« to tfto holiday odftios of thm 7*Uw »or»*r# " *0 writ**
that thm ITfxfoerato amitf mm grmtofml to Motro 4o24»ya Jfey«r
/or rtvlvdf t*lo /12a mhimh omm mm uooful im thmtr fight tm
Mock tfto earryUg out of t*o ddelofoa o/ tho £«pro*o Coart
against oogrogatto*. JUatt »rltoo tfcat tfto iitM^i of thm
film ios

(l) Abraham Limcolm mao a tyrant and a ««ord.

faj r*# togro pooplo worm mmtimftmd with thoir lot am
olavom and had nothing bat onMipt /or thorn o fom sfco

iMSt«d to bo /roo.

f3j Too Xu Ilux Xlan im a domoo ratio institution.

(d) Qonoral Shorman 'a Army mo oot am Army bont on
lib4 rating tho South from tho otranglo hold of tho
9la90 mamtmr but a gang of htllmrm mho inmdod tho

- South im ordmr to rapo thm moot politically,
oeomomieally, mmd culturally advanced oootiM of
tho country*

David flatt im tho "Daily Wortor" of August 1, 1954,
ritoo t»at tho baoio idem of thio film tm that Big Buoimoom
im eone omod with truth mmd morality mm moll mm piling up
profiUm Mott vrftoo that it im m pity that CharUo Chmplim'o
oatirm, "Momoiour fordo**," which oxpooam thm murdoroum nmtmrm
of butnooo for profit, im not around to a*o»or thm
Motional loo 00 imti on of Mmnufamturorm* fropmgmnmm in
"Sxmoutioo Suitm m that Big Buoinano hmm itm good mid:

r§3
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. X« **« fBMlj r*rter* «/i^w« «\ 1M«, /lait
»rf*«« t*at /lis f« Mitltp^iiyif eilMMi atortsiv «/

and *•*», ««* aarf ««d<«a, brilliance mad bombaet."
Piatt etaUe that the tfOmt •/ **<• /ti« U t*c tfrtct
^•lSttMj frame-up 0/ tJU Cr«e</<***" •H Mat *JUr* art

f* the film that pa nil02 te *«•* tAo
MoCartJky it« t«rr«r im ear emtry today.

'Tfrt ,v; / ^ —

•

' Id tl« 5«pt#«*«r 55, 1954. f**M a/* the TOttl*'*
Worker," /lot* reporte that thie /!» fy ':artt<i<mocmt to
a»d vttA t*o cM«book o/ t*« Jfo*t« iw Otraaay with the
help a/ fa«AiJt0taft, 20th Century fox eeee no wrong in

rewriting the htetory of the American Civil hr *o that a
large chare of the glory /alls at t*« Confederate o onopt ratore
who alto triad to overthrow the fatted Statee by force and
Violence.

"gro*«» Lance"

In the "daily Worker" of September 24, 1954,
Piatt stato* tAat t*f« /!! <• ono of the finest filme
Bollywood haa ever made on a mixed marriage or ant<rnct»t
theme • Piatt etatee it ie a pleaeure to report on a movie
that deale with a real American theme ihetead of the ueual
violence, Med~batttmg t and •«»•

"Draanet"

Thie motion picture, etarrimg Jack Webb ae
Sergeant Joe Friday of the toe Angelee Police Department,
alee gete tte ehare of condemnation in the September £3,
1934, ieeue of the "Daily Worker.' The reetew etatee in
part, "Don't write off 'Dragnet,' mem Warmer Brae, film at
the fletoria, ae jmet another cop picture*

"It'e eomething a let more eimieter thorn a color
eel* vtrafM of Jack Webb 9* Tf program.

the picture 9e major theme te am effort te indict
the fifth Amendment. If secondary plea ie far legal itatiem
of mi re-tapping.
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t

/ - *0«*««*f*i|r tt<t to * o*or» la tfto tr»4f*So* •/
**• ostf IT fropraa •/ tt« mm mm — «/ Am t*# Xm

-**v«rv ^U^#l#« poitoo tfopartao** ooofcv brtm§ the perpetratere
of m gamglamd. killing te Juettoo*

"Actually, *iehmr& £. ftrtoa'o oorooaplay U a
plM /or 'lOMtAU; to 00 do**' aoMt poroato «*• inoote
tAo Jklotorto a«4 kari-dM rlffftt i^aUit o«JtA~focriaiJtat io«.

"A addition, at o»« poU* JU *ao o>oo f pj.o.yUg
fcfo trvditfoMi Jorpoatt «7m Friday, n^tt all t«o fcaoknopoo?
poiloo arpiiaosto i« fewer of wire-tapping. .

/or tft

polo an ofiowi

few aUutoo later, with magnificent d ie regard
gueetion of legality, Friday and hio curt-epoke*

tapping wtroo J too aod..<«

"*««« Webb and hi* partner put a 'bumper to
bumper tail 9 cm a ottopoet and frtek him a doxen tinee a dag
in public, ana gete a reugh idea of the bind of treatnent
political prieonere can expect (and have reeeioed) at the
handa of cope and FBI men trained in thio tradition of lam
enforcement^

-The Caine llutinu*

Thin popular motion ptoture, adapted from a novel
wrttten by Merman Wouk, received a critical review in the
Mevember 21, 1954, edition of "The Worker."

. The editorial etatee that Bumphrey Bogart, mho plage
the role of Captain Queeg, *to in excellent form in the role
of thio pogchopathic liar, petty tyrant and incompetent mho,
almoet everyone mill agree mould have loot hie ohip and hie
mem In the typhoon if hie command hadn't been taken away
from him by force•*

The article conttnuee, m
ln what eeeme te be a

deliberate attempt te eonfuee the ieome, probably in order
to make the work acceptable te Baching torn in the era of
MeCarthyiom, the film, like the novel and the play, goee
inte a laet oeene which eaye that the mutiny woe a mietakm
and that Queeg warn a otott* of a mioca rrtage of Juotteo..*.
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"Host'* odd. §*• otaid *avo oaor* tJUt tha
,i laoaaa svro **• o»oo ***»«r» ^in(»ii /or oar do/oat . ,

'^ •t AmpI Jtrftor and /ar tte*** «l*o** loat t»at .

»rtofoa* t<u iMiiNnr t* fratZd onr /era**.*-

'

"Ifrtt iff fffftlfft"

f*o fallamtmg excerpta or* taJtoa /roa an art tela
** M«tt t*«t apoaarad te t** Peeember 1*B 1964,
adit tarn o/ tic Ifrlif.*

"

*T*# tMt faportaat /(Is *•* •/ t*a pa*t »*** aao
t*o ahacting announcement that m oyadtcato of bmatneasmtm
em tha »#•* Coast art plana in? to opoad tight mil It on dollar*
ro-naktny t*o 40-yoar-old inflammatory roc tot *ooi« 'flirt*

of&\ Mat ion 9 next j/#ar. ...

*J oa» 'flirt* 0/ 1 Jatioa' many year* aao and
n*o*oiror I MUk about it J act *(**• Ta* /lis portrayed
thm etwtl War and tha Sec onetrmet torn parted — t*# aoot
daaoerat ia parted tm the hietery af tha 5o*t* — /roa t**
uUvpotnt o/ t*o defeated »lav#oan#r. ...

"Tfca /ila identified Meg roe a Kith crualty,
auparatitton , insolence, luot. T*addouo Stevens, author
of tha Mqual Eights Amendments to tftt Coaotitatfoa and on*
«/ t** faranaat fighters far Mag re rtghta in our hiatory,
m* omtailv carteatarod. Tha Mm Mlux Ham, of aamraa, ma
da iftad a ethq smmtamr of whita womanhood. Tha 3oath moat
ba mudm 'oafa ' far tha mhitee, tha film editorialised. ...

" "'flirt* Of A Mat ion* oaid tm oootneo t*at »*ito
acta ta eupariar to dark/ 2yae*fa£ I* an adairablo institution
t*« Inane tpat ton Proclamation waa a criminal act; ovory
Magra mho tm mot tm chaina tm atthar a ropiot, aa arooalot
or m thieft tha Mm Mlms Mlmm tm m damoeratia organ tsat t em. H

"Thass art t*a thtmgm mm arm go tag tm gat tm aalar
and mtda me reemmm

m0m tha Waterfront'

Thtm notion pietnro, wktah kmm roeofood »ido
aoclata mm a poooiblo deadaay laard wtmmar far ttm etar,
Jfarlo* flrando, aao dt roetod by Ml tm Mmsmm mmd written bg

, fladd 5c*nib*rg.

3£



Kaoam, a top aereon and otmgo dtrootor, •ppoorod
A«/«rv U« flUI Co**«tt«« M OWmfJm* l*««»ttU« a*
FaoAUftOM, J>« C, Oft April 10, 1959, and adafttod »«*0«ro*<p
<» tA« Coundl Airty /r<w 1934 to 1936. at whUh tfM
*• quit tho Part9 becauao fc« refuted to orootf m4 opoJoftr*
and ad«ft tAo error 0/ *t» N|i."

("WOW /0Pt Jimma > i>
fgg»

*

April IS, 198S;flH
fl* Jfep M, 1932, Schulborf appeared beforo «

pvfcito tmlM o/ t&# Borneo Cam(1««« o* Oh-iMrfo«*
Actfvttfoo and ad» fttod tftat *• Aad boo» a »#*bOP o/ **•
Coavuaiot Party in Bollywood from 1937 to 1939, .at »JifcJk

tfa* ho broke sit* tA# fla rtyjol1 owing ito crtttciam of Ma
book, "What Makea Sony Bun?*

("taahingtom Pa*t-"Mau 3d.

Tho "Bolljpeood Bootewm for Bovember - Z>ec#*btr, 1954,
publfoJUd by tho Southern California Coumoil of Arto,
Soiomooo and Profeooiono, a Comnuniot front organisation,
carried a feature articlo concerning thia notion picture
writton by John Howard Lama on, ono of tho well-known Bollywood
Ton,

Lama on writoo that "What wo ooo on tho aeroon
io not a aegmont of rial ity; tt to a total diatortton, »./»»
Anorioona would agroo that ordinary c it Irene and oapoc tally
tho morning elaoa livo and work tn a climato of torror and
brutality. Tot thia viow io oatabliahod in tho film through
a a impla device; too nova with tho young paopla in what a aana
to bo tho opon world that wo know* But thoir amotion a and
thoir atory hoop thorn within tho aaalod world of tho' gangotor
film." Lama on oontinuoo, " 'On tho Waterfront' ohould a arue
aa a warning that tt io unwiao to undereatimate tho influomeo
of McCarthy iam in Ana r icon film prodmotieno or to diacount
tho affoctioanaaa of aktllfully contrived ant i-den oa ratio,
anti-labor, ant i-human propaganda *

m

In ooo aaotion of hto article, ooptioned "Craven
Ba rga in," Lama on atataa tkmt Zona, Sohulborg and Loo J*
Cobb, a friendly wttnooo who teotified boforw tho Bemoo
Committee on Oi-Amerioan Aetioitteo im 1933, "homo officially
promioed to mmko no artiotto effort whioh dooo not conform
to tho viewo of tho moot reaettomary iiikin of Congreae. m

tt



In regard te Maaan, law*on write*. "Iajm ha* rtcmtiy
/tvttf It necessary to toy ?a»ifejy t*t* ft* »4« 'OH tfe« -

waterfront1 «• osr# •/ « barbate comIhM »ft«s *# fttcaat
• «t«ftl plffOO*.

•/ corruption, grajr and crime, which center* on the dock*
and pier* of Mem Tore City and which thorn* thi* phase of
our economy in a very unfavorable light. Be feel* that
distribution of thi* picture can have a damaging effect
among foreign natione on the effort* of our Government to
promote a better understanding of American democracy and
pointed out that, although the picture doe* not contain any
material which he could cite a* propaganda favorable to
Communion, the picture, nevertheless, could be circulated
by Communtet nation* to counteract our propaganda efforte to
eell democracy to natione throughout the ido rid*

pra ieed the picture and have already predicted poetible
AcAdemMAwarde for it and it* participant*. Recently,
^^^^baarf oecaj i en te diecu** Bopper's praiee of thi*
pwxI^Ww he r, pointing out te her the damaging type of
propaganda which thi* production could generate when
dietributed abroad, whereupon Mapper ado ited that the had
been impre**ed with the great performance given by marl on
Brando, who ha* the lead in the pioture, and had not realised
the toti^merieamDropaganda potenttalitie* of the production
Mapper told ^^^hka* the now realise* the damage
that fore aTTTTWIflli of each a picture could do te the
efforts of ear Government te eell democracy abroad and
espressedrthe feeling that action should be taken te prevent

According toH|
notion picture critic*, inc

I a number of prcninent
edda Bopper, have

mln^nm^*jfwed Statee it he algfgf impose iblo te curb
it* foreign distribution. f^^^HH/vl* that « aottoa
picture of th ie .

type taonimna^TOm produced at thi*

38



timo ft«o«u« V1 ** mttltMl fr autt-Aa*rio+*
propaganda psrpMss |*tfcffctt«J§s* sr titer taalit *

tssstrlt*. Mammon ^^^^^HH|ss14 tsst tftsr* srs
sppsrsatif srtlsi ptwM^TrWmitm «m>mI«i is Mollpmood
vAI#S srs «•* coac«r»«d «*•«« *S# mnnmar is ssfs* Assrlas
sstf iMPleM 0*4t«M *r* *««* i« fomign losd* »st srs
osJy i*««rst*«4 is prods* Isf s •#»s*ti**sl «r tsssssl tips
«//« ta prodm* •ssstostisi rsssssss />r tss gospsss*

J>ssd— 3tig*' IsstbtsS—V
flkis orgasisstios *a* &**« cttod bp tho Attomop

Oonoral pur*oast to Xzsastivs drdsr 10430.

According t o ^HHH^I^^^^^B Froodom 5taa«
sat ssrosd »m t*s JoiTSWoaCoSScT^I^Tf* irti, 5oUsc#*
and Profonniomn and I* ssv tss dross dlvisiss a/ tsa*
orya* im* ioa.

a

Jsssf r *to*ard X. Ituiiratr

An ttom appearing in tho Docombor 7# 2954, tditfos
o/ tho "Datlg Torsor* a fating that Waltor Wangor "to planning
to a aoof* oa*«d o* 'Adoonturoo is Politiaa,' s nosi
bonk bp nomlp oloctod 5*»at«r fiesard £• Mouborgor, Orogon
Douoorat in as f*t*r**tUy olt «/ s***» Tho producer ssM
t*s sssis would bo 'nm partita* ' 6s-* tfts* *St 'pelitioal -

pnilotnphUn' of tho Sonata r and hin rnifo, Soaris* Mouborgor
who man ro-oloetod to tho Orogon log tolatum lant sost*,
mould bo 'rofloctod to oomn axtont' in tho oeroon traatmaut.
Jf honontlp dona tho film could haoo as tnpaot is tho
c okatry. Son* Mouborgor han s roputatton an as ant i-non op ol ft

fightor and man baabmd bp tho tmdo ssiass is Sis «tat*«
Ma boat out Sis opponent, 0*» Cordon, s tool of tho pernor asat
ttnbor truotn mhoao backom npant **ora*«* owns far b tlibon rdo,
nownpaparo and radio admorttcing amd toon had s toon of
Ropubl icon btgmign hoadad buXioonhommr hiunolf ntwnpinp
tho otnta for Sis sJsotlss*
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^mmmmw^mmmmmwwwy
r !UI*«-m« weTbergcr im JIMHi, wmgtnUmi, prm~ '

WPmrtlamd i#t*«r
tfoefali«t aatf Pregreeetvm*

'tar Tor* rt«#j" ef October 10, J 954, contained
toned "Cheeett, the Cope!?

The "

an article capt

Thte article detdilm a nm of recent novice
dtecredittng the police* The article* diecueeed in
particular the following four notion pimturee*

"tuohover** In thte movie, Fred kmcMurray, a
policeman, If aeetgned to keep vigil cm the mtetreee
of a bank robber* Fe eventually opproachee the
woman and cute hineelf in on part of the loot,
MacBurray te eubeequently killed

*

"Shield for Murder." Im ihte production, Idmend
O'Brien^ a policeman, ktllm m bookte in cold blood
and robe the body of $25,000* a deaf mute mho
witneeeed the murder im alee eliminated by O'Brien*
O'Brien eventually hae hie head blemm off by fellow
offteore*

"Private Bell 30." /« thte mot ton picture, Steve
Cochran, ae a defective , ptckm up come btlle
eeattered by the wtnd wham a robber he warn chaetng
wae killed im mm automobile accident* Bornever, a
fellow detective warn wtth Cochmm and took a dtm
view of Cochran mtthholdtng coma of the reeovered
loot* Sve* turnlly, tag ether detective hae te eheat
Cochram te cave himeelf*

"Begue Cop** In thte item, Robert tmylor im m
graft tug detective), but him brother im am homeet
one who will met play alemg with the imdtvidmlm
from whom Taylor im estmmttng htm rmgmlmr graft*
Taylor, in all Justice, tm killed bw htm 'friend**
when he turne upon them*



The art felt sum up that it fa 'vary aa/ortaaata
that there oaouIc* appear at ta< a ttaa, v*a» jiaaaflo crloa
a*d delinquency art ftocoafag aora and vara difficult to
control, a rua o/ Jov-yra4a /tins that circulate oaopfofo*
ud tffatroat of individual policemen. 'Cop aaftfag' fa
0*0 ourayed t*oro&y. TMa fa a sattar that caila /or tAo
(ffooratfoa 0/ tAo vafcoro of ftin*, not for volte* or cent or
act torn."

"Bough Stuf* in thm Movies"

An article appeared in June 14, 1X4, issue of
the "Sew Leader" entitled "Sough Stuff in the Moviea" by
Geoffrey Wagner.

The article decried the brutality, corruption,
vulgarity, and immorality that is a part of 3one of
Bollywood's recent production*.

The author cited such films as "Ptekup on South
Street," wherein all the estimators ansoer to money,
everyone to corrupt, and morals are dictated by politics.
The author otatoo "Mo matter how venal you may be, you 1 re
osay if pou're a7itt*>Comnuntst. Lf you're not, you're
kayoed." The author continues, "ky argument here is
concerned with hex such novtes misrepresent America
overseas. It boold not natter, of course, if this film
were taken for what it is: a rather surrealist nightmare
of everything America is not. But this movie is not only
spuriously serious; it is actually sent ts Venice (fen ice
film festival) to represent the ff.SU. there."

Also mentioned ts the film, "The Glass Wall,"
which, according to the author, has already aroused the
surprised criticism of my colleagues in both England and
Trance." In this ftlm, fittorto Qasswam, playing the
part of am ex-displaced person, a aotaraa of thm
Auschwtta concentration samp during the days of Mttler,
lands in America. Oassmam, ts subsequently chased, shot at,
and slugged by Americans until he reaches the safety of
the G*tto4 taffeta Building at the end.



Mmgmrding thio film* the •«**tr ««•*• "tVcMicili*,
/lis. it 2# a#t «#•!»!* m offto tentig

ooriptod or 41r«ct«* '/tetv* MM ** • kmfJ*««
Omlahmd, and uncemu turningIg acted kg mitmm f*#
«*f *««••. U te *• ;rrt«in# *te «if«M««rf
fadfvltfMi, «r» /mint!* pn(i(iomI «/ 'OM Jfca Art';
a»d m« fm2I*«* t««t# mlthough neither Oacmu «or Jfa«a«
com oot, in t«« Jitiir/Ui t»«Ntf M e#«Jd at
iMit •# dlr««*#d ««4 tmt hm pomeeoomd • mmrtmtm
^rtfMi ttg* Tot, mithmlj fU 0ia««W <• p«* o*«r
with m mmrtmtm oir of ft*titto** authenttcttg. And atill
thoro remotn thooo of urn, lite ngoelf, who have emigrated
to Amertmm of late and found eonething otJUr thou ooeho am
tho jaw.*

autAor ROtfi iu hto article that tho Academg
Award wtnning film, "from Mora to Stcmitg m aftor it
reached Augland man altomafig orittaiced bg loading film
orttiao ao m9m otorg of oavagorg*. .indictment of Amerteam
civtlttation*,.which oeemo to mo unfa trig and tnopportunolg
to put a weapon in tho hando of America fo cnemtoo.

*'Im ng opinion, thio io not an oxport picture.
Ito terrible expo*a of oonditiono in tho Uhtted Statem
A rug boforo tho attack on Pearl Barber; ito frank outlag
of brutalitgt ito complete indifforonao to world affaire;
ito aaaoptanoo of drunkenneom ao am ondoaring part of
American Armg life; ito eonpletelg amoral outlook; all
thcoc mould make mo, if I worm rmoponoiblo for tho
maintenance of Amorimam proetigo abroad, ban thio picture
out of hand, boforo it ham a reallg dieaetrouo effect in
foreign coutrlii, "*

Concluding hto artielo, tho author otateo "It
io thin kind of theughtleooneoe and oulgarttg that it im
eooentiml tm trg to check, mot to men tion the making of m
film Itkm 'lupaoton ' tfc« niMff of which tm that
Amortern mmmt turn into % pmltmm etate, or mlmrn. It tm
oftorn idle tm call forma of culture faoctet; got, theom
propaganda ftlmm come doom tm being ouch, for what clam
do theg dm but applg the caudit tcam of war and the thought-
habttc of mmr tm peaoo and emit the remmlt iMrtM'i.^
loon if mm in Amor tern arm unable tm otop magnaw mm our
acreon todmg (thm kido loom it), omrmlg oomcthimg might hm
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-<v v„ 4m« ta prtatat M«U«r 'rutup* from boiaa «|ifM ta

J r .'- . foaiaa, Iii«(im| baforo taamm #arvf*a ItiitlMt
J 5iWfl««*«t iaaaattoatiaa: propaganda la /ir«(M ooaatrfca

I

1
« rtefaiif, Xrla Joaaotoa, aaad a/ taa Mttm FUtmra

iiiNtotlM 0/ inriMj fiiMd aaiiafaa* a/ taaoa aaakaaoaoa.
Bpforrtng ta era** aad «tap id Baaaiam aoafaa D*fay i^mm

| (/•trig ••Idem) ta Bnropa, Johnatom ai^iuntli doaZarod,
1 Tfdamla aafcftjy oataa oa ta propayaad*. ' /oa eaa oay taa*
1 again, .ToJUotoa.*

|
m* Child of tao Caatara* bw Bom Bowk*

Thto book 19 a boot ooIJor publtohod durtng tho
inMr o/ 1954 by ^(im and Sc**#*or.

An oditortal appoo rod tm tho Juno IT, 1964,
•ditto* o/ 'Tho Film Daily" •* titltd "Warn* to Jot Fighting
Jfed.«.tata road Bon Sooitt'o libalm" ffta artioio ttatoo t«
part, "It fa oxtraaoiy doabt/al */ • ffraatar 2 fad of otthor
(tho motion ptetaro industry or Bollywood) ovor hag boon
oot doan oa ta* printed paya. foeat tolia you:

i "faa aoufta art ono of tho bad ftobfto that
corrupted oar contury* 0/ taafr aany ofaa, I offor a* fa*

j aorat taafr offtot oa taa fatciiactaai aid* of tho aatioa.
j It to ohtofly from that afoapofat I arfto of thorn — aa
| aa araptfoa •/ traoa that hao lammd tho Amortoam alad oad
4 ratardad laarfoaao from booomtng a aaltaraj p*op2*« •

"Tou mmdor aa yea ooaa taa •ubooqutmt pagoo aad
find dirty wordo, phraooo aad cxpraoafoao mhtoh can only
raafad oaa of taa aoroala oertbbltngo oa taa aalla of
pub 1 to root rooms juot what Gulturo Boeht would havo in

I
Amoriaa."

\ Tho odttortal aoatfaaaa, mFor alaoa-para
i umadultoratod Ittorarg ft1th, yoa will loob far, ovaa <a

taU day aaaa, aort o/taa taaa iatj taa aafaaJUa o/ taa
oarayard la opraod aoroaa a nowol 'a pagoo, boforo yoa /<ad
aaytalay approacatao aaat a*aaat aata doaa ta ata oooaya,
'Sot tm Mollywa*' oad 'Dom Juam tm Bollywood.'

mThoy oro aaoayaj ta aaaa oaa rataa. aad if thoy
era aot oaaar pornography, thorn thorn wr* aa oloao to it aa
oaa aay pot a>fta oafotym

1 j 3%3



>,.,-> "Thtm boomtrohtmg mf am tmdmmtrg *9 m*

>; rw#,Mtf $300,000 a |Nf /if •rttfM Mitel a «*M«m .

prmmlrn, prmmbl$ mm mmt Mart— gmt
S*««f ft| f«Ji|i«c4 Md e«r*«taJy mm mf thm •«rto*#

'

te r*c«st »#«r* *• o omfrmt thm futfwtry at I«rg#.

"flu whg mf th tm tm all too oftutou* r**i« tft«

#5 prU* asy *•« t*« mmlmmm from torn widm m otrmulattom,
ft mmmdm am a roomrmm book* for thorn o whm, far mm rmamm

"i.mr amothor, moald tmar dmm torn tmdmmtrg, ttm prmdmmt and
^}: :yjtm[pmmpU^ ...

'

r
• V . .-^-V .-

.

'
. .

•

"n# oitmtfn roqotroo owift motion, and thtm without
1 pummg-foottmg, m thm part mf all thoom mho hamrn a stakm im

thm industry.

"Bocamoo matk worn thtm* Smmht tm mot only
bmmmirehtng Uollgmood and ttm ptmturmm, km tm bmmmtrehtmg
mmmrg tndioidml whomm ltomlthmod mtrnmrn from production 9
dtmtrtbmttm mad mshtbtttm. Amd km tm mmdamgmrimg that
ltomlthood."

A nulfi of thm 1946 and 1949 roporto of thm
Sondtm Toot-Finding Cmmmtttom m Uk-Anortcan Acttvtttom
for thm Statm of California rovoalmd that Bmn Hoeht mam
afftliatmd mtth ouch Communtmt frmt organisation* am
thm tmagmm of Ammrtmam Writmrm, thm f?U«d Writmrm 9

Committor, which orgamtmattm warn mmtabltmhmd bp thm tmagmm
u of Amorteam Wrttmrm, amd Bum9 tarn War Bmltof, Incorporated*

Thmom rmportm alam roflmot that Mmmht mtgnmd a
lotto r dtrootod tm Governor Thomam £• Dowog of Wow fork,
mmmkimg a pardon for Morrtm V. Sehappmm ohm had bom eonvietod
of thm erimm of porjurg. Thtm warn am ontorprtmm of thm
Schappmo ' Dmfonmm Committee, a Common tot front organization.



Fund for the Xeoubliq

The "Bollywood Reporter," a trad* publication in the
entertainment field in Bollywood, in ite issue of January 6,
1955, referred to the fact that the Ford Foundation was
financing a survey into the 3 o-called "Bollywood blacklist*"
The article stated that an extensive survey "into political
teste of any kind in hiring and firing practices in the
notion picture, radio and television industries" had been
launched by the Fund for the Republic, headed by Dr. Robert Maynard
Butch ins. Further, aiding the snrvey which had bren set up by
a grant frqcz the Ford Foundation oas John Cogley, former
Executive F.ditor of the "Commonweal" magaetne, a lay Catholic
weekly magazine.

The newepaper item further stated that the survey
warn planned on all ohaeee of the actual situations existing,
"including legal, peychol ogical, economical and historical
aepecte cf the issues," and would include a test of public
opinion. It mae etated that, after the facte are gathered,
conferences of all interested parties would be attempted so
that varioue pointe of view weald be fairly and honestly
etated for a complete presentation of the whole issue.
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JTU artUItf ««a««* thai the local ropretentative
•* *M ourvoy wao Am2 Jaoofto, 4««oH6od ao a ooftOKitant /or
tfto Ceng reso of ifctfwtrfal Oryan tMtfofto «d tho American
Federation of Labor

t a« »«2J a* « aowoor of tJU Aoart a/
tto Amorteam Civil Libert le* 0)tfo«*

ih Jtoreft, 29&5 J^^H^^^^^B« former functionary
of tho Sootaltot *or*ero nrTb^wwoquft the orfasfjatfoa 0/
Mo «m» volition in 1950 and «*• va« personally acquainted
with Paul Jacobs, deoaribed Jacobo «o • /inif vovftor 0/
t*t £oolallot Forfroro Arty and a* f*dlvt<fsa^£^M« aotioo
In tho Idbor union movement* According tawttt^^Lm Jacob*
has boon employed on a part-time basis /or^fo^^rS foundation
to propart a report deal ing with tho so-called "blacklist"
In Bollywood* f^^Mtfotated that Jacob* wa» to receive
$6,000 for hi* ^w^^^m in connection with thin study, that
Jacobo had contacted or intended to contact a number of
fornor Commun tot Party people who had cooperated ao wltneooeo
before tho Souse Connlttoo on On-American Activities , ao well
ao variouo organisation* wtthtn tho film industry, ouch ao
tho Ifotton Picture Alliance, Motion Ptoturolnduxtry Council
and both antt- rand pro-Comunlst element*. ^K^^Kf a iuiaed
that Jacobs had already been in touch with W^aro f-Canun (at
Motion Picture Alliance to seek thoir assistance In his
researoh effort* but that tho Motion Picture Alliance had
demanded that Jacobo first show evidence of hlo own ant I*
Connuniot feelings, which Jacobo refussd to do*

idvised that, no far ao he could determine,
ho feelo JWMLns trying to ho objective In hio survey.
Jacobo t°l'*^mm\\\\\\% that there are ten other Individuals who
are engaged^^^^ttilar research throughout the United Stateo
on behalf of the Ford Toundation and that ho, Jacobo, feelo
certain\tet eight cut of ten are ant i-Communist. According
tdjL^LWL^L^L^Mlnfornatlon obtained from Jacobo, the Ford
FounhrTTTon^ntend* to publioh tho primary report* of each
of the individuals connected with tho retearch and then
expect* to rece iv^c^nmon±^^Jhereoemreh from all typeo
of indtoidmlom ^^^^^H^H^^IV provi ou*ly mentioned,
who hao oJoo boenm9!h^tttac^wTt\ m̂9ml Jacobo, eta ted that
he tec hao obtained tho impreeslom that Jacobo lo endeavoring



to be objective in him enrvoy. J^^^BtfWMtf that John
Cogley, wha apparently tm the «in^TlR«*/M*«r fmr tha
ewrvey, had coma tm Bellymaad reaantly from tha emat aommt
mm* had talked tm groupm an bath midmm mf iha iamue.
adaiamd that ha un&ratmndm Cogley ham talked tm film wrttarm?
John mward Zomam* Adrton Saatt and Saltan Truman, ana warm
thrmm af tha ee-called "Bollywood Tan film peraanolitiea
ana aarvad one-yeor aantamam in IMtrai priaan far contempt
af tha Bbmma Canmtttaa an On^Amartaan Aattvtaea, rcomlti. *
frmm thair appearance before that Camnittaa tn October. 19*?»
Saatt allegedly told Cogley that he would rather lama 93,000
a maah inoame, which ha did, than 'rat9 an hta friends.

Cogley ham not baan invaatigatad by tha Bureau and
our file* contain no infomat tan conoamtng him*

Bureau fiJaa contain no aubatantial data that
Butchtna worn avar a mmbar af tha Communiat Forty or any
Communiat forty front groupm. Butehina, however, horn expressed
oppaaittan ta loyalty oaths, particularly far taochara and
prefeemerm, oppoaad tha Supreme Court daciaian upholding tha
conviction of tha eleven Communiat lemdarm under tha Smith
Act, oppoaad tha Uhiveraol Military Training program,
denounced the act ivitime of tha Congraaatonol Committee on
On^Americon Activitiea, proteeted the 'spread of censorship,'
and advocated the admiaeien of Communiat China inte the
Vhitad Wat ions.

Bufilea reflect that, in regard tm Attorney General
Browne11 and the FBI, Butchina, in December, 19S3, elated mWe
are curaed today by a tremandoum glorification of the FBI.
The only people me will believe are convicted epiee and
traitore. The Attorney General now prepeaee to evade the
Fifth Amendment and ta permit tha use af evidence abtained
illegally by wiretapping.* Butchinm commented that Attorney
General Brownell warn a etudent at Tola Urn School while ha,
Butchinm, warn Damn of that institution* Butchinm maid V
only hope that Brownell warn not a student in am mf my elaaamm. m



tM ** underotamdm tMut Paul
^ >(H U Murapa im mmmmmttmm with

which hm attemptemftm contact and interview eertmtm naet or
prevent Bollywood ftiwmftli mom tm Murope. K^L^L^Blearned
through hearoay that apparently them M/vinDTVrff not
inclined to cooperate with Jacob*.

Im regard to Jaeohm, it tm mtmd that, according tm
thm reeordm of thm City College of bum Tor*, hm im a native*
harm eitteem mm attended that tmtttuttarn from +93* tm 193$.
Thm rmaordm of thm Ohtveratty of Caltfamia at Lam Angelem
refloat that he warn a raaoarah aaatatamt tm tndmtrtal
relatione at thm Chivereity of California at Lee Angelee during
1951 *** 1SS2* Mm tm premmtly employed tm am adoteory
capacity am eomultant and writer im labor relatiom for
Mathan and Aeeeaiatee, 416 Mamt Mtghth Street, Leo Angelee.

Im Auauet- 1Q*Q* durtmg a peroonal interview with
Bureau Agentet m̂mmWadmttted that im 1933 <*** 1934 he had
oeen active tm Mi Foung Commmtmt League hut had been up*lied
for Trotehytte aetivitiee.

The foung Communtet League ham been atted by the
Attorney General pureuant tm thm pravtmtom af Executive
Order 10*50*

Education* program opomorod by thm Tanguard Club of
Uhiveroity of California at Zoo Angelee om Mxrch 14, 1953,
at 7*7 South Weotgage Street* Lea Angelem.

During htm remrkm om thtm occamtom, Jacobm told
htm audteme, amng other thingm, that thm Bourne Committoo am
Un-American Acttoiiteo tnveettgatton tm ocnfuotng tm htm and
hm ohjemtmd tm thm manmr tm which it tm carried out. Mm
warmed htm audiemm that tm refwmel e£ private eitizem tm
ammr pact or prememt afftl tat torn with thm Cmmwmmtmt Forty
alwaya remultm tm lomm af Jab mm* refloated em ehamee for
future employmmtm



Murine the speech, Jacobs compared academic freedom
tedey with that tn the 19JCw* Me said thee formerly a otwdsnh
*a* Mis right* end eould not be restricted by prefemmcrm, that
the contrary ie trm todmy and, in order te reeetn this former
status, a otudsnt should exercise htm pernor sf civil liberties
end encourage theme who have dared te etend up for their rights
end have incurred dtofever ef eolleee administrators. Be maid
he had ne hope for students and mould mee no future far them
unless they planned a weZl-ereanimed dssmnetratien of thetr
feel tngm toward academic froedem and otudents* right*.

In tht* speech, Jacobs alee criticised FBI investi-
gator*, stating 9they do their Job of investigating, but not
very well,' and that wirstapping by the FBI hoe grown
tremendoumly.

Me alee complained that Gus Ball, Communist Tarty
leader convicted in Mew York City in 1949 for violation of
the Smith Act <*tf a fugitive UUmxico* mas not affordsd hie
Constitutional rights and he woe literally dragged across
the bordsr rather than going **™**"h the Iff'

Paramount Pictures,
reported twi a rnTWWana survey was seine undertaken of varioue
motion picture films produced tn the poet by the Fund for the
Mepublie, ostensibly te determine the extent te which propaganda
may have been injected into motion pictures *lf fltfjr"^
producers and writers* According tof^^^^t^KLfinformation,
the Fund for the Mepublie was establteWe m̂9murpiS*000,000
grant from the Ford Foundation through the influence of Paul G.
Hoffman, former executive of the Foundation and currently an
exeoutive of the Studsbaker^Fackard Motor Company.

[advised that he feels that the program of
analysing the c6%lFW§ of films produced by Bollywoed tn the
past, as undertaken by the Fund for the Mepublie, hem a pre-
determined objective, i.e., te discredit the Bollywood motion
picture industry and te undertake a program of ridiculing
Government Congressional committees and other Government
agencies who have engaged tn the investigation of Communism tm



the film induotry. flH^HHrHF***** **• Mai
t*«M /tor the Mopublio program wiU hm emmeging im thm*

ttgating egeneteo.it mill endeavor to *hom Government tnomottgating tenet**x

particularly Congreootonal committee*, tn an nnfnvorabl* lights
that tt witt try *• •ham that thm content of motion ptoturem

ahproduced in Bollywood during thm ported when known Comwunt*t*f
more enploy*d mom im no mom influenced by Comwmni*t*t further,
that it wiU *hom that people ham boom injurieuely 'blackl toted9

by thm Bollywood produoore in reoent yarn booamam of their
aalitteal beltefm and afftlietiemo with mubmrmiwm group*.
\WLWLWLWLwkoid that, while it in claimed that the projoat
avYfTreate inquire into the poo* tbio 9blaekl toting9 of antt-
Communt*t* by film producer*, ao moll am Communt*ta, it to
hto fooling that thto phaoe of the survey will r*coive littlo
attention*

X*clar*d that ho t* oppooed to the
projoot being undertaken by the Tend for the Sepublio becauoe
ho beltoveo tt to an unfair offort to praeont Bollywood and
the film induetry in an unfavorable light, particularly with
regard to the effort* that have boon undertaken by the

'ty amitnduotry tn poet yeara to eliminate Comnuntet forty member*
and *ympathi**r* from employment.

In thto connection, tt to tntereottng to note that
in February, I95f» one hY*. Dorothy Joneo, an employee of the
Fund for the Sepublio, woo then making a review of pre-World
War IX motion picture* produced by Paramount at the Academy
of motion Picture Arte and Setemcee Library in Loo Angeleo,
ootenoibly to determine the extent to which propaganda may
have boom injected into motion picture* by Bollymood producer*
and writer* tn the paot.

_
iid that one of the picture* being

reviewed by JF#» J6how to **tablt*h tto relet ionohtp to
international marhoto woo entitle*} mTho General Died at Damn,
produced by Atramoumt tn 193&»

not** asaliAJIf to an A§iht bj the IM JU0UM Uffioe, which
not** contain thm following conelmotomm



*T*# portrayal ;fv*n «• tA# Chinese in th* film
9Th* General Died at Dam9 i* certainly am which
would not be acceptable tn Mollymod tad*** But
it cannot be maid that it maa sir tkingly different
from several other warlord pictures made in Bollywood
at about th* oam* time, and it ie, therefore,
•igniftcant that nana of th* other warlord film
aroueed the Masse degree of eonoem and protest on
the part of th* Chinee* government* Th* extreme
reaction of the Chineme government to 'The General
Died at Damn 9 can only be explained by th* foot
that the film's portrayal of the Chinee* warlord,
General Tang, woe undoubtedly taken by Chiang hat
Shek a* a portrait of himeeif and the background of
the ecreen etory ao a reference to the Shanghai
maeeaeree of igb?* It ie well known that this
bloody chapter of Chiang 9* career ie one which
he ie reluctant for biographer* to explcr* and on*
which to but lightly touched upon tn hie official
btographtee. It ie only in thie light that the
unusually vigoroue and adamant protect of the
Chineee government with reepect to 'The General
Died at Damn can be fully understood and appreciated**

of couree, brouehmmahim\ matter to the
attentton

1o7 m̂9 m̂̂ m̂ m̂ mWwhe ^^'^^SlVt4 communicate
wtthrJe>e. Jonee^TmKltng out the objecztone^mich Paramount
entertained regarding her conelueione and implication* and to
advice her that no filme prevtouely produced by Paramount
Pictures, Incorporated, would henceforth be made available to
Jone* for review tn connection wtththi

Souse Committee on On-American Activitiem

lor* William Wheeler, investigator for the Souse
Committee on Uh-Amertcan Acttvittte, advised that a Csn»
greee tonal committee will hold scheduled hearing* at Zoa
Angelem tn June, 1955* hut that the heartnee will not be
directed particularly at Bollywood although at least one
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film actress ham been subpoenaed* Thim individual im Angela
, Clark who warn identified am a summer mf the Commmmist Arty

in Bollywood at previous Bourne Committern on Un-American
Aetioitiee hearing* but who ham mnt heenmaahaa* with a
subpoena until thim time. Wheeler maid that in all probability
Clark mill he an uncooperative witnet

] Ifcrrt ffOTf PrfH y*f flwiff <tlmlin

As reported in previous inmertm tm thim memorandum,
an article appearing in the my 26, 1954, edition of the

>J 'Washington foot ana Time Berald' announced that Chaplin
accepted the f14, 000 World Peace Prix* of the Communist-
eponeored World Peace Council, an international Communiet
front organization*

An article appearing on page eeven of the Sby 26,
1955» edition of the 'Daily Worker9 state* that Ceear iavattini,
Italian movie scenarist ('Bicycle Thief9

m "Miracle in Milan,'
'Shoeohine'J, on learning that he had been awarded one of the
World Peace Council's annual peace prises, said in part, 'last

;
year a peace prize mam awarded to Charlie Chaplin* This ftlis
me with Joy and confusion because it imposes on me a

\ responsibility for which I was not prepared* Sty beginningm
\ in films mere inspired by Chaplin* Today 1 feel that I have
] been rsmarded for the faith and constancy of my devotion to
j him and my admiration for hts constantly arcwing determination
4 to belong to the reality of our time, both am an artist and

am a man. 9

In regard to Chaplin, David Piatt, film critic for
the 'Daily. Worker, 9 wrote d column in the Stay 22, 1S5S> edition
of that newspaper deifying Chaplin and hie past motion pictures*
Piatt writes that ChaplinU 'great' 1936 movie, 'Modern Timem,'
ham been revived all over Swrope* Be states, 'What a sensation
this story of human crusading in pursuit of Happiness mould mm

j
if it could be shomn here*

1 The film brilliantly satirised speed-up in maem
v| production factories*'
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After desarthing in detail a water of Chaplin*

m

pantomime in the film, Piatt in rhetorical ecstasy write*,
mOhi To mi this mater work agatnt* Piatt continue; 'Only
the other day I mow for tha 100th ttm 'The Bin*,* 'The
Pawnbroker,* 'On* A. M. 9 and 'Behind the Scenes* at the $$tU
Street Playhouse.

'Of these four, the 'Pawnshop' ie by for the ftneat
of Chaplin's art up to 191?**

David Piatt, film critto of the 'Daily Worker, 9

hoe reviewed numeroue Bollywood films in hie colwm, 'Current
Film,' during the period January 1, 195$, to June JO, 1955*
Lteted below are port tone of Piatt's critic ten of eome film
which are in oppoeition to the prevailing line of the Communtet
Party.

'Carmn Jones'

On page seven of the January 28, 1955* edition of
the 'Daily Wbrker,' Piatt, tn obvious empathy, quotee from
the column of Thome Spencer, film critic of the London 'DatZy
WbrkerM

' '...this segregated art.. although 'Carmen Jones'
ham an all Begro cast, it im not a Begro film* It me produced
and directed by Otto Preminger and written by Oecar Edmmeretetn,
it ie a white man's fantaey of Begro life distorting it and
caricaturing it for the amusement of its social 'superiors* 9'

'On the Waterfront'

This film woe Judged ae the beet film of 19$4 by
the Academy of Bbtton Picture Arte and Sciences*

On page seven of the January 9, 1955b edition of the)

'Daily Worker,' Piatt etatee '1 didn't include ft tn our ltet
of Beet Pi1mm becauee it used the skills of a lot of good actors
and some bad aetore te create the suspicion in people's minim
that all unions, and not only the pistol local on the waterfront,
are cesspools of orime and corruption.'

5?
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*jmj and Mtgh mur*
.

Mlatt etateo The /«* woo euoh am omvieue fraud it
warn bloated tm bite by Crowther of the Ttm$m ('Mow York Ttmee'J
and Gmmaey of the iftbune ('Mew York Meruld Tribune').
Crowther eowm•niod 'The idem thorn euoh a foreign tntrigue
would ha manipulated am ahown harm ta mad*. The magnificence
af mmeenae tm the uoe imam tm mora made of atnomaecepa. '

Stated Cuemaey, Tma film glerifiee private milttan enter-
prime*.. the whole effort mam m elight aaur taeto...tko Atom
Bomm doom met mama a good auhjaat far wild amd wooly ftat ton**

•Might People'

Piatt Am thio to may concerning thio film, 'another
vtetoua piece of war propaganda out of Twentteth Century Pax*'
attacking the tdea of coexietence with the Rue*tone. Piatt
continues 9 'Might People 9 had nothing whatever to do with
Communlem, tt had a lot to do with Pace torn however. There
were ttmem when you couldn't tell it apart from the movtee
made under Sitier and Geebbelo.*

'Prieoner of War*

Concemina thta film, Piatt rante am followet "•••a
war-curdling movie baaed on a whole eerteo of alandere and
forgeriea about the Chtneee, north Moreane and Mueeiane who
were deptoted ae havtng mmh learn human htndneaa than the men
of Mar* tn the peeudo-ectence fiction filmm.'

'The long Wait'

Piatt eucetnotly eumm up hie viewe on thio film ae
'emdtetto to the extreme**

'Dragnet*

Concerning the above motton picture, Piatt etatem9
"Dragnet* had for ite central theme em attack em the Ttfth
Amendment to the Comet ttut ten* It aloe wood the tradtttonal
eopm and rebbera etery am a otepping~etome for arouetng
puhlte euupatky for legaltetng wiretapping and oearoh without
warrant*9

5k



•Battle Cry9

On page mwx of the February 18, ISgJ, edition of
the 'Daily barker,* Flatt, im part, ototem, concerning this
film, Thto im oinemaocope war, techniooXor wmv\ BeXXymcod war
with an eye tm the bedroom rather than the battle ftold.

The war itmelf tm kept in the background a* much mm
pooeible, which tm undermtandablm in m film that im aimed tm
Band draft-age youth hooding for the neareot marine recruiting
Offtoo.

Two Indiana in the Corpe are given the typical
•ugh 9 routine while the bad boy of the outfit to given the
nickname 'Spantoh Joe. '*

'The Bridget at Toko-Mi*

On page eight of the February 6, 195S* edition of
the 'Daily Worker,* Piatt ham thtm to may concerning the above
picture* The film to booed on the Jamee Mtehener novel by
the oame name whtah woe a ohameful glortftoatton of milttartom.

'20,000 Leaguem Under the Sea'

On page otx of the Aprtl 2$, 195$, edition of the
'Daily Worker,*^ Piatt etatem that Dtmney'm mooto verelon of
'20,000 Leaguem Under the Sea* differa from Julem Terne'm
booh tn one important reepeot, *Jn the book Memo (Captain
Memo) im pietured am having a warm and friendly relationmhtp
with eolonial peoplom, fighting for their freedom and
independence and he tm ohowm aemtmting them with gold pillaged
from ounken ohtpm.

The movie, it goem without eoying, gave thim
dangereum theme a wide birth, giving mm Inetead m Memo (Jamem
mhmonj who eeemm to have lomt all contemt with the remlittem
and humanitiem of life, and depicting the dark-okinnod peoplom
tn the regtm he tm operating tn am cold-blooded brutem and
killerm.*

55
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9Blackboar4 Jungle9
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page eevon of the April if, 1955* edition of the
r, 9 Piatt write* that this Metre Geldwyn Mayer

On
'Daily Worker,
picture 9...t* a brutal and deetruetio* movie about Juvenile
d*ltn*uemeym 9

Ten Seat Film* of 1Q*U in the 'Bail* *hrk*r»

(1) 'Salt of the Xarthm

(2) "Sevan Bride* for Sevan Brethere9

(3J 'Broken Lance*

(4) 'Go Urn Go 9

($) '20,000 League* Under the Sea'

(6) 'Vanishing Prairie'

(?) mAct of Love 9

(8) 'A Star i* Born'

(9) 'Xnoek on Food9

TJie Daily Worker' exclude* 'On the Waterfront9

becauee it i* antilabor.

The Winter, 1955, ieeue of 'fourth International,'
a marxiot quarterly* according to ttm own maethead, contained
an article on page* ten to fourteen entitled The American
Mhtion Picture Today. ••What Union* can do to get Better Movie*.*
The) article contend* that Grade A film have certainly not
become more meaningful if today * beat American movie* or*
compared to the beat of the era 'before the witch hunt, the*

witch hunt that wo* to charge the cultural atmoaphere with
hatred, fear, and eowardlineee, the temporary triumph of
anti-Intellectual forcee.'

58
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The art toll aonttnuem that the wmttmn picture tm a
work of art and if the mortpt writer expreemem htm own real
feeltngm, ernettone and ideae without being cencored, the
groundwork for a valuable movie tm laid even if htm tdeam
do not happen to be ebrxiet*

The article attache the *arttftotal world of dream
and despair9 that tm Bollywood, am well am the eenmorehtp
acttvttiem of the Breen office.

The arttole went (one the oetractem of Charlie Chaplin
and the eo-called boycott techniques of the mtudiom.

The lateet technical improvements tn the induetry
are mentioned, ouch am J-D, vietavteton, c inerama and
cinemascope. However, .ouch 'gadgets 9 cannot replace either
martimtte Inspiration or a mound story. 9

•

The arttcle pointedly attaekm the influence of the
Catholic Church in the motion picture industry* The article
statee the Catholic Church mham become far more influential
than the percentage of Catholtcm tn America 9e population
would warrant.* The article continued that the Catholic
Church systematically tries to influence the mtudtom and
individual persona and ttm effortm are overwhelmingly successful*
'Smoother religious denomination can boast of am many pictures
dimmeminating ttm viewm and dedicated to itm glorification* 9

In conclusion, the arttole pointe out that 9union-
mponmored movie-production would be one of the moot effective
meanm of epfcoding the outlook of the American worker.* Further,
mtf the unione went into movie production on a large scale, they
would attract talented young artists who don't get a chance in
Bollywood, am well am experienced veteranm of the mode induetry
who have been wttch-hunted or arm eimply disgusted with the
way things arm run in Bollywood**

Md Sullivan, feature columnist for the 'Bern fork
Daily Bern,* tn hte column entitled "Little Old Mew York,*
dated march JO, 1955* fmatured an article regarding Mlia Kazan*

m

mpectaeular mmrtem of scripts* m0n the Mbterfront,* *Xamt of
Men,* "Tea and Sympathy,* and *Cat on a Bbt Tin Boof**
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Sullivan otatmd that thmum #2«y» *kum mmmm four
gia*t blowa tn freeing the mootem and m'omdmmm thmmtmr of
Communtmt influenced

Sullivan continued, otating Item loooened thm mCowmtm*
grip on entertainment by tffWMtrotlnf that denunciation did
not load to personal distinction tn thm mvtoo or tn thm thoator.

Thm mrticlm pointed out hmmMhmmn ha* Jotnod thm
Communiot fart* in 2S&4 and loft tn 2S&6 afUr denouncing it.
Sulltvan mentioned that thm youngmtmrm of thm thoaton mblack-
mat2od' for yoaro by thm throat of joining thm 'Comnieo 9 or
having thotr earooro wrecked, watchmd carofully* Thon Taxan
wont on to groator triumph** far from destruction. Sullivan
aloo pointod out horn in thm ballot, Jerome Bobbins denounced
tho 'Commies 9 and him roeont *At«r /*ia* production on television
played to tho groatoot oinglo audtomm tn history.

Sulltvan indicated that thm youngmtorm of tho thoator
loarnod that tho 'Commtee* could not book up thotr throato.
Concluding, Sulltvan indicated thtm oeamon should bo remembered
am a blue-ribbon event in tho movieo and legitimate thoator
and am a shtnina experience for all mho had, tn their earlier
yoarm, fought thm 'Comste invasion* of tho thoator to thm
best of their ability.
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XX.
(July 1, 1W, throne* D^MiUr 31, 1955)

C—to» jfciii. Tmmwww^to*

In Aacuat 1955
eonfldontlal lafornamt «

a dlacontlnnod
Information)

la tao paat, aaViaod tnaVldnay aoffnmtt, P*ol tew. his vltifc

Boot* Qarav, and Tla Bmt ha* mlM for a pobllo Ucanaa ant
pollca parmit for a taoator afalaa taay wo ofmine at lHH? Bor^h

Afoa*o» Loo Anfalaa. California. Iceordiaf to
i to bo know m Cantor Stan.
tho tbroo mm no* o ono-tblrd latoroat.

pollca parmit ;

^Wtfaia
xncorporatod, j

confidential
sourca ox our iiM anykm arrico. aoviaaa that Hoffman
to Loo Anialaa la 19*9 and immodlataly bocaao a mambar of. such
organiiatloaa aa tba laorleaa Commlttaa for Protaction of Poralgn
Born and tho CIyII Righta Congraaa, both of vhlch hava baoa
daalgnatad by tbo Attoraay Qaaaral of tho Ualtod Stataa puriuant
to BxocuUto Qrdor 1C*50.

Party.

Information obtalaod from an
that Bobbo Iiitit nil BanflliT of tTl1

prior to 19*7. HHHLoiolv
fvani far too Btnattlfl

On Juna 30, 1955,
advlaa* that ho

of tho Coannnlat

sourca ladlcatod
t Party aoaatlao

provloualy
daacrlbod. advlaad that ho baa inatruetod tto oZooatlvo aaeratary
of tho notion Platoro Aeadamy of Arto ana Boloaooo to rofoam
tho faoUltloo of that orgaalaatlomri film and roforoaoo library
to roproaoatatlvoa of tha Fund for tho Boanblto which had boos
oatabUaaoi mtth Pord Poandatlom fuada and anion was, at that
tlao, ronoolat fllma and aorlpts far tha parpoaa of criticising
Hollywood notion alctaraa for allago* propaganda by tha Pond la
tho paat. ffl|BH|^Bazprasaod hia fooling that tao root
objactiva nnffnTfor tho Bopabllo tm thia program ha* boon
prodotaralaods that tho roaX parpoaa via to ttaarodlt tho notion

20
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picture lndojtpr for oxeltxUnf «u*poetod «abTor*lvM trtm
«Ml07Mot oaft to furtfaor cndoorar to discredit too action
«* CoogroMlonol coMlttooo lanlrlaf Into tho ftmltr of
jraflLogaoetod "** oUoa pStaro Indnrtrjr*

tte lionhllo tbo rlfHt to rovlov>aov«ral old
jMBjj^^^^^J* •tt^ptlnc to eritleUo.

^^l»^WRori
bo lo flnonl to tho propm tolas ccntlaaoft
tho lopoTCooitf did not

-.-«»
srooo or It* rapro*«at«tlTos In aay
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